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Schedule in Brief

Wednesday, April 8, 2015
Registration

Continuing Education Sessions

8:00am – 9:00am

8:30am − 5:00pm
Sequoia A-C

Poster Set-up
8:30am − 5:00pm
Sequoia D

Symposium:
Restoration or Reconciliation?
Tidal Wetlands, Fishes, and
Estuaries in California
9:00am – 4:00pm
RCN Auditorium

Poster Session, Welcome Social, and
Vendor Show
5:00pm − 7:00pm
Sequoia C-D & Grove Room

Student BBQ Social (all are welcome)
7:00pm – 10:00pm
Long Marine Laboratory

Thursday, April 9, 2015
Registration

Afternoon Technical Sessions

7:00am – 4:00pm

1:00pm – 5:00pm
Sequoia A-C, & RCN Auditorium

Welcome & Plenary Session
8:15am – 11:30pm
Paradox Ballroom

Pre-Banquet Social
6:00pm –7:00pm
Pool deck

Student-Mentor Lunch

Banquet, Awards, and Raffle

11:30pm − 1:00pm
RCN Multipurpose Room

7:00pm – 10:00pm
Sequoia A-C

Friday, April 10, 2015
Spawning Run

Cal-Neva ExComm Business Meeting

7:00am – 8:00am
San Lorenzo Park

12:00pm − 1:30pm
RCN Multipurpose Room

Registration

Afternoon Technical Sessions

7:30am − 10:00am

Morning Technical Sessions

1:30pm – 4:20pm
Sequoia A-C

8:00am – 11:40am
Sequoia A-C & RCN Auditorium
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Conference Theme

Linkages: Fisheries Science
for a Connected World
The theme for the 48th Annual Conference of the American Fisheries Society’s CaliforniaNevada Chapter (Chapter) is Linkages: Fisheries Science for a Connected World. From Sierra to
sea, from local waters to global systems, fish live in a complex world inextricably linked with
ours. Our meeting will promote understanding of dynamic fisheries and ecosystem linkages,
repairing broken linkages in life cycles and habitats through restoration and fisheries
management, and forging stronger linkages among scientists, managers and partners.
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Planning Committee
Planning Committee Chair

Ramona Swenson

AFS Cal-Neva President-Elect
ESA

Time and Place
Catering

Laurie Earley

US Fish and Wildlife Service

Registration

Sharon Shiba

California Department of Fish and Wildlife

Continuing Education

Norm Ponferrada
James Hobbs

AFS Cal-Neva President
AECOM
University of California, Davis

Audio/Video and Computers;
Trade Show

Felipe La Luz

California Department of Fish and Wildlife

Fundraising

Eva Bush

University of California, Davis

Abstract Coordinator Program
Development

Myfanwy Johnston

University of California, Davis

Poster Session

Kirsten Sellheim

Cramer Fish Sciences

Student Symposium
Coordinator

Denise De Carion

University of California, Davis

Student Presentation Poster
Judging

Tom Keegan

AECOM

Volunteer Coordinator

Pat Crain

AFS Cal-Neva Past-President
ICF International

Raffle

Russell Barabe

California Department of Fish and Wildlife

Signage

Jon Cook

University of California Davis

Budget

Gena Lasko

AFS Cal-Neva Treasurer
California Department of Fish and Wildlife

Merchandise

Christina Parker

California Department of Fish and Wildlife

Student-Mentor Luncheon

Joe Merz

Cramer Fish Sciences

Spawning Run

Jasmine Shen

California Department of Water Resources

Local Arrangements

David Fryxell

University of California, Santa Cruz

Field Trips

Angie Munguia
Mollie Ogaz
Melissa Farihna

California Department of Water Resources
California Department of Water Resources
California Department of Fish and Wildlife

Program Editor

Anita Lahey

Trout Unlimited Sagebrush Chapter
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Site Map
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General Information
Registration
Onsite registration will be available in the Hotel Paradox lobby on Wednesday April 8th and Thursday
April 9th from 7:00am−4:00pm, and Friday April 10th from 7:30am−10:00am. Pre-registered attendees
can pick up conference materials at the registration desk.

Poster Session
The Poster Session will be in the Grove Room and Sequoia D, with presenters available during the social
on Wednesday April 8th from 5:00pm-7:00pm. Posters will remain up through Friday. Presenters may
hang their posters starting on Wednesday April 8th at 12:00pm, and should remove posters by Friday
April 9th before 2:00pm.

Student Social BBQ at the Long Marine Laboratory
The student social will occur on Wednesday April 8th from 7:00pm-10:00pm at the Long Marine
Laboratory. Transportation to and from the center in passenger vans will be available, but carpooling is
encouraged. All conference attendees are welcome!

Student-Mentor Lunch
You must be registered to attend. Lunch will be provided in the Multipurpose Room of the Resource
Center for Nonviolence (venue across the street).

Banquet
The Banquet will be held in the Hotel Paradox Ballroom (Sequoia A-C) on Thursday April 9th. Drinks will
be served on the pool deck beginning at 6pm, and dinner will be held in the Ballroom from 7pm on.

Commercial Exhibits
Commercial exhibits will be on display in Sequoia D and the Grove Room. Vendor setup and display will
take place on Wednesday April 8th from 7:30am−5:00pm.

Job Board
A job board is posted next to the Raffle Ticket station in the entrance hall.

Cal-Neva Annual Business Meeting
The AFS Cal-Neva Chapter Annual Business Meeting will be on Friday April 10th from 12:00pm−1:30pm
in the Multipurpose Room of the Resource Center for Nonviolence across the street.

Spawning Run
Enjoy a brisk run along the San Lorenzo River and soak in the beauty of a coastal sunrise by participating
in this year’s 5K Spawning Run! Runners should meet at the San Lorenzo Park. Participation in the run
will earn you a spawning run t-shirt and prizes for top men and women finishers. The run begins at
7:00am on Friday April 10th.

Linkages: fisheries science for a connected world.
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Student Awards
AFS Student Oral Presentation and Poster Competition
The Student Oral Presentation and Poster judging competition at the 49th Annual Meeting of the AFS
California-Nevada Chapter is being organized and presided over by the Northern California District of the
American Institute of Fishery Research Biologists (15th straight year). Oral presentations will be judged
during the Student Symposium, to be held the afternoon of Thursday, April 9th. Posters will be judged
during the Poster Session and Reception, Wednesday evening, April 8th. Student presentations and
posters will be in the running for cash prize awards; including $150 each for Best Student Oral
Presentation and Best Student Poster, $125 each for Best Student Presentation and Poster – Runner up,
and $75 each for third place. The award winners of the Oral Presentation and Poster judging
competition will be announced during the Banquet, Thursday evening, April 11th.
Prospective judges for both competitions please contact Tom Keegan (thomas.keegan@aecom.com)
prior to the meeting. Judging forms will be available at the Registration Desk as well as at the Student
Symposium and the Poster Session.

Cramer Fish Sciences Poster Award
Cramer Fish Sciences is honored to present a $200 award for the Student
Poster that best commemorates the qualities and memory of Katrina Martens
(09/14/1989 – 12/12/2014).
The CFS Poster Award will be judged and presented separately from the AFS
Best Student Poster Award. Special consideration will be given to those who
exhibit novel research ideas, innovation, and creative methodology.
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Sponsors and Donors
Many thanks to our generous donors of raffle prizes
Adamsbuilt Fishing

CRKT

Blue Ridge Timber Cutting, Inc.

Eartheasy

California Fly Fishers Unlimited

Havalon Knives

The Drake Magazine

Ellen Klatt

Fishing for Gyotaku

Mepps

Lagunitas Brewing Company

Rod Sox

Lake Fork Trophy Lures

Rio Products

Shasta Trinity Fly Fishers

Royal Wulff Products

Simms Fishing Products

Brian Skerry

R.L. Winston Rod Company

Travz Art
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Sponsors and Donors
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Plenary Speakers
Nann Fangue, Ph.D.
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR, UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, DAVIS
Dr. Nann Fangue has been conducting physiological studies in fishes
since 1999. She completed a BS in Marine Biology and MS in Biology at
the University of West Florida. She went on for a PhD at the University
of British Columbia in Vancouver Canada, and held an NSF postdoc at
UC Santa Barbara before moving to her current position at UC Davis. In
2009, Nann joined the faculty of Wildlife, Fish, and Conservation
Biology at UC Davis and is currently an Associate Professor of fish
ecological physiology.
Studies in the Fangue Fish Conservation Physiology laboratory are
exclusively focused on California native fish species where we use
classic and contemporary physiological tools to understand the habitat
requirements of native species. We have a long-standing interest and
emphasis on studies investigating inter- and intraspecific variation in
physiological traits in fishes, and our approach is to couple molecular,
biochemical, and whole-organism measure of performance, to
elucidate connections between environment, physiology, and ecosystem function. The Fangue lab is
composed of a large and diverse research team (postdocs, graduate students, and technical staff) with
expertise in field collection, rearing, and husbandry of California native fish.

8:45am – 9:15am

Defining thermally suitable habitat for California native
fishes: Linking physiology, models and management

Linkages: fisheries science for a connected world.
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Plenary Speakers
Rachel Johnson, Ph.D.
RESEARCH FISHERIES BIOLOGIST
NOAA FISHERIES, FISHERIES ECOLOGY DIVISION
Dr. Rachel Johnson specializes in the applied ecology of freshwater,
anadromous and marine fishes. She has 14 + years of experience filling critical
data gaps that have been used to better manage water and fisheries
resources in California. Rachel has pioneered isotope tools to better
understand migration, habitat use, contaminant exposure, and connectivity in
fish populations. Her work focuses on understanding mechanisms of
population viability and aids in determining critical habitats for reproduction,
survival, and growth of endangered species and those targeted by fisheries.
She is dedicated to communicating and synthesizing science to ensure that
scientific information is available to resource managers, decision-makers, and
the public.
Rachel received her B.A. and Ph.D. degrees in Biology and Ecology and Evolutionary Biology from
Wellesley College and University of California at Santa Cruz. She maintains affiliated faculty positions at
the University of California Davis and Santa Cruz. Rachel is originally from Louisiana where her passion
for fishing, birding, eating mudbugs and an appreciation for the outdoors was first kindled. She brings
this same passion for adventure (without the accompanying fear of alligators) to exploring the California
water-ways and coastal ocean with her family and friends.

9:15am – 9:45am

Building bridges in salmon ecology across the marine and
freshwater divide

CAL-NEVA 49TH ANNUAL MEETING
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Plenary Speakers
Mary Power, Ph.D.
PROFESSOR, INTEGRATIVE BIOLOGY, UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, BERKELEY
FACULTY MANAGER, ANGELO COAST RANGE RESERVE
Dr. Mary E. Power, PhD, NAS, AAAS, is Professor in the Department of
Integrative Biology at the University of California, Berkeley. She is also the
Faculty Director of the Angelo Coast Range Reserve, an 8000-acre natural
reserve protected for university teaching, research, and outreach, one of
40 such sites in the University of California Natural Reserve System. Dr.
Power studies food webs in temperate and tropical rivers. Focal
organisms have included aquatic bacteria, algae, invertebrates, fish,
amphibians, and the spiders, lizards, birds and bats that feed on river
insects. She currently does most of her fieldwork with students and
collaborators in and around the Angelo Reserve, from headwaters of the
Eel River to its mouth at the Pacific Ocean. Her research is integrated
under the framework of "predictive mapping": by studying how controls
over key ecological interactions change over space and time, she seeks
insights that will help forecast how river-structured ecosystems will
respond to watershed or regional scale changes in climate, land use, or
biota. She and her students collaborate with Earth and atmospheric
scientists to investigate webs of interactions that link rivers, watersheds,
and near-shore ocean ecosystems, sometimes in surprising ways.

10:00am – 10:30am

Drought, floods, and alternate states in algal-based river
food webs: The Thirsty Eel

Discharge is the master variable controlling river food webs and algal-mediated river-ocean linkages in
the Eel and other rivers of Northwestern California. Algal proliferations in river mainstems are initially
dominated by filamentous green macroalgae (Cladophora glomerata). Over the summer growth period,
Cladophora streams become overgrown with highly edible diatoms. Under extremely low summer base
flows, however, cyanobacteria, some toxic, can smother Cladophora-diatom growths. Both diatoms and
cyanotoxins are exported from the Eel to the coastal ocean. If summer droughts (and human water
extraction) intensify under greenhouse warming, food chains could shorten further, from two to one
trophic level, if warm stagnant conditions favor toxic cyanobacteria, recently linked to a number of dog
deaths in the Eel River and to sea otter deaths offshore from Monterrey Bay. Academic, agency, and
citizen scientists are rallying throughout North Coast watersheds to monitor flow changes and their
ecological consequences, and to discuss and implement ways to steward the Eel through the prolonged
droughts that may lie ahead.

Linkages: fisheries science for a connected world.
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Plenary Speakers
Skyli McAfee
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, CALIFORNIA OCEAN SCIENCE TRUST
Skyli McAfee is the executive director of the California Ocean Science Trust,
an organization called for by the California Ocean Resources Stewardship Act
to support the state’s ocean and coastal management with robust, objective
science. Skyli has led Ocean Science Trust to the vanguard of the science-topolicy interface, promoting innovative uses of technology, tools and
knowledge systems to advance the robustness of ocean stewardship in
California and beyond. She is dedicated to open, equitable exchange across
traditional boundaries and the value of science in service of all constituents
who share the goal of healthy, sustainable oceans.

Skyli serves as the science advisor to the California Ocean Protection Council, and in that role works to
promote sound processes and the application of science in policy decisions. As co-chair of the Ocean
Protection Council’s Science Advisory Team, she mobilizes the academic community to serve the region
with intellectual leadership, and encourages a structured exchange of knowledge that supports
thoughtful policy directions.
Previously, she served as assistant director of the UC Davis Bodega Marine Laboratory.
Skyli holds an M.S. degree from Moss Landing Marine Laboratories through California State University,
San Francisco.

10:30am – 10:50 am

Healthy oceans in a changing world: working at the
nexus of science, policy and community"

Climate change is real. Adapting to a changing climate requires new ways of working together, drawing
on academic expertise, and community priorities. California is deploying a suite of tools and processes
intended to build both community and ecosystem resilience to safeguard the health of the marine
resources we rely on.

CAL-NEVA 49TH ANNUAL MEETING
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Plenary Speakers
Michael W. Beck, Ph.D.
LEAD MARINE SCIENTIST
THE NATURE CONSERVANCY
Dr. Michael W. Beck is the lead marine scientist for The Nature
Conservancy and an adjunct faculty member at the University of
California Santa Cruz, where he is based.
Mike works on coastal marine conservation in 5 continents
across science, business and policy to bring clear tools and
results to decision-makers. He focuses on building coastal
resilience in the interface between adaptation and conservation,
where he works to reduce risks to people, property and nature.
Mike has authored more than sixty peer-reviewed science
articles. He has also published numerous popular articles
including Op-eds in the Miami Herald, The New York Times,
Huffington Post and Caribbean Journal. He was a Fulbright Fellow and an Australian Research Council
Postdoctoral Fellow at the University of Sydney. He has served on advisory boards and panels for NOAA,
EPA and the National Academy of Sciences. In 2012, Mike was selected as a Pew Marine Conservation
Fellow.
You can find more on his work at http://www.nature.org/ourscience/ourscientists/our-scientists-mikebeck.xml and www.coastalresilience.org

10:50am – 11:20am

Fisheries and social vulnerability

Linkages: fisheries science for a connected world.
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Field Trips
Wednesday, April 8

Younger Lagoon & Seymour Science Center
Wednesday, April 8, 2015: 8:30AM – 1:00PM
Carpool from Hotel Paradox, meet in Lobby
Come explore the UC Santa Cruz Natural Reserves for a walking tour of Younger Lagoon Reserve.
Younger Lagoon Reserve is a 72-acre protected natural area on the west side of Santa Cruz, located next
to the Seymour Marine Center on the UC Santa Cruz Coastal Science Campus. The reserve includes six
different habitat types and is home to bobcats, coyotes, over 100 species of birds, and an endangered
fish! Our meet up spot will be the big blue whale skeleton next to the Seymour Marine Discovery Center.
Following the Younger Lagoon tour, we will tour The Seymour Marine Discovery Center, a part of UCSC.
While on tour, we will see and learn about the incredible marine mammals residing at Long Marine
Laboratory, and learn how ongoing research at the lab helps conservation efforts for animals in the wild.
Marvel at the enormous “Ms. Blue”—at 87-feet long, she’s one of the world’s largest whale skeletons.
Before or after your tour, groups are invited to explore the interactive exhibits, aquaria, and intertidal
and shark touch pools.

Salmonid Life Cycle Monitoring Station and Flood Plain
Restoration in Lower Scott Creek
Wednesday, April 8, 2015: 8:30AM – 1:00PM
Carpool from Hotel Paradox, meet in Lobby
Join us on a walking tour of collaborative research and restoration efforts in one of Santa Cruz’s “north
coast” jewels known as the Scott Creek watershed. First we will join up with staff from CalPoly’s
Swanton Pacific Ranch and the Resource Conservation District of Santa Cruz County for a tour of their
2014 Lower Scott Creek Floodplain Restoration Project that included opening up direct connections to
floodplain and instream woody debris installations. In addition, we will be able to witness CalPoly’s
efforts over the last decade to restore health to the lower watershed and what alder stands grow into
after allowing10-plus years of natural recruitment to occur. Next, we will join staff from NOAA’s
Southwest Fisheries Science Center for an overview of their research in the lower watershed and the
life-cycle monitoring station which has been in operation since 2003. Finally we will be heading to the
tiny coastal hamlet of Davenport for lunch where you will have a choice between three small
restaurants/sandwich shops. If weather allows, we would suggest opting for patio seating where you
can watch for whales while enjoying the local fare.
Scott Creek is currently the only watershed that supports all three year-classes of California Central
Coast Coho Salmon south of San Francisco Bay. The viability of the Coho population in Scott Creek is
due in part from supplementation from a captive broodstock program. The watershed also supports
California Central Coast steelhead, tidewater goby and marbled murrelet.

CAL-NEVA 49TH ANNUAL MEETING
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Continuing Education
Wednesday, April 8

CE 1 - Effective Presentation Skills
Wednesday, 8:30am – 12:00pm, Sequoia A

J.D. Wilkert
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
John_wikert@fws.gov
The course covers the five P’s of communicating to an audience: Planning, Preparation, PowerPoint,
Practice and Presentation. Learn how to design and present your message effectively by improving your
skills, and avoiding common presentation pitfalls.
About the Instructor: J.D. Wikert is a veteran fish biologist with the U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service. J.D.
created the course and has been teaching presentation skills for over four years. J.D. works to
implement salmon restoration in California’s Central Valley, thinks cichlids are the coolest fish, and has
way too many cactus and succulent plants.

CE 2 - Passive Integrated Transponder (PIT) Tagging Workshop
Wednesday 9:00am – 5:00pm, Sequoia B

Warren Leach
Oregon Radio Frequency Identification
warren@oregonrfid.com
Oregon RFID presents PIT tag classes and antenna workshops for customers and new users. It is a full day
event with an introduction to PIT tag technology and how to setup a monitoring site with an emphasis on
antenna construction. The presentations are suitable for beginners as well as experienced users.

CE 3 - Section 7 Endangered Species Act (ESA) Consultation
Wednesday 1:00pm – 5:00pm, Sequoia A

Rob Nielsen, Ph.D.
NOAA Fisheries
Rob.Nielsen@noaa.gov
NOAA's National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS) will lead this workshop informing Federal agency,
applicant, and consulting biologists on the types of section 7 consultations under the Endangered
Species Act (ESA) for project effects to federally listed anadromous fishes. NMFS will provide an
overview of the ESA Section 7 and the Magnuson-Stevens Fishery Conservation and Management Act
(MSA) essential fish habitat (EFH) consultation processes, including a description and checklist of the
necessary information required in a biological assessment (BA) to initiate Section 7 consultation for a
project action with a Federal nexus.

Linkages: fisheries science for a connected world.
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Continuing Education
Wednesday, April 8

CE 4 - State and Federal Research Permit Procedures
Workshop
Wednesday, 9:00am – 4:00pm, Sequoia C

Ona Alminas, Leslie Alber, Russ Bellmer
California Department of Fish and Wildlife
Ona.alminas@wildlife.ca.gov

Jeffrey Jahn
NOAA Fisheries
jeffrey.jahn@noaa.gov
This joint workshop with the California Department of Fish and Wildlife (CDFW) and National Oceanic
and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) Fisheries serves as a presentation (morning) session and handson training (afternoon) session to help applicants navigate the state and federal permit requirements
and application process for conducting fisheries monitoring and research in California. CDFW will
present about Scientific Collecting Permits (SCPs), the 2015 process for updating Title 14 Section 650 of
the California Code of Regulations affecting SCPs, as well as the connection to Memorandums of
Understanding (MOU) for California Endangered Species Act (CESA) listed, Candidate and Fully Protected
Species. CDFW will walk through the contents of a sound research justification section for SCPs and
other improvements proposed with the SCP regulations update. NOAA Fisheries and CDFW will discuss
permits and authorizations under the Federal Endangered Species Act (ESA) including the annual 4(d)
research program and Section 10(a)(1)(A) scientific research permits. Throughout the workshop,
attendees will learn about the activities that can be authorized by a SCP, 4(d) and/or Section 10(a)(1)(A)
permit, definitions of species take, the detailed information needed for reviewers processing
applications to make critical decisions including applicant qualifications, purpose, specific methodology
and timing as well as species take numbers, and go over those activities that are not authorized by these
permits.
Following presentations in the morning, an afternoon powerpoint and on-line training will provide
information for navigating through the research permitting processes to successfully complete permit
applications. NOAA Fisheries will provide training using the Authorizations and Permits for Protected
Species (APPS), the online application system for 4(d) approvals and Section 10(a)(1)(A) permits. We will
follow-up with individual and program specific Q&A, and hands-on assistance from the agencies will be
available during the workshop.

CAL-NEVA 49TH ANNUAL MEETING
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Symposium
Wednesday, April 8

Restoration or Reconciliation?
Tidal Wetlands, Fishes, and Estuaries in California
9:00am – 3:40pm, Resource Center for Nonviolence Auditorium

James Hobbs
University of California at Davis
jahobbs@ucdavis.edu

Stacy Sherman
California Department of Fish and Wildlife
Stacy.Sherman@wildlife.ca.gov

Dave Contreras
California Department of Fish and Wildlife
Dave.Contreras@wildlife.ca.gov
Tidal wetlands are key parts of estuaries along the California coast, from Lake Earl in the north, to the
Tijuana Estuary in the south, and critically important to fish ecology and conservation. Most of these
estuaries are highly altered, and their tidal wetlands greatly reduced in area and function. The San
Francisco Estuary, alone, has lost greater than 90% of its tidal marsh habitat, with poorly understood
impacts on its native fishes. What is known about the ecology of estuaries is largely derived from studies
in leveed channels and open waters of bays and lagoons. There is an increased recognition, however, of
the importance of tidal wetlands in these systems for production of fish and invertebrates and for their
connections to the rest of the estuarine ecosystem. While restoration projects have often focused on
tidal wetlands, the remaining wetted habitats are novel ecosystems, containing many non-native
species, in irreversibly altered watersheds. Thus reconciliation rather than restoration seems a better
approach to their rehabilitation and appreciation as highly functioning ecosystems.
This symposium brings together stakeholders, agency biologists and university scientist to share ideas
for tidal wetland reconciliation, especially as it relates to native fish and invertebrate conservation.
Effective strategies are dependent upon a firm understanding of tidal wetland ecology and new and
improved models of how restoration of these wetlands functions. The goal of this symposium is to
facilitate exchange of knowledge of the importance of tidal wetlands in California to fish. The stimulus
for this symposium is the ongoing and proposed “restoration” of thousands of acres of tidal wetlands to
benefit fish in the San Francisco Estuary. However, the issues are statewide and even nationwide, as
anyone attending this symposium will discover. This an exciting time for tidal marshes. Come and find
out why.

Linkages: fisheries science for a connected world.
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Symposium
Wednesday, April 8

9:00

James Hobbs

Introduction

9:10

Rosemary Hartman

More conceptual models of tidal wetland restoration? The
process of building them is as important as the product.

9:30

Stacy Sherman

Development of a standardized monitoring plan for tidal
wetlands in the San Francisco Estuary

9:50

Erik Loboschefsky

Breaching the levee between science and reality: tidal wetland
restoration in the Sacramento/San Joaquin Delta and Suisun
Marsh

10:10

Bruce Herbold

Dutch Slough restoration

10:30

Lenny Grimaldo

Implementing large-scale tidal marsh restoration in a stressed
ecosystem: how to overcome the challenges

10:50

BREAK

11:00

Amber D. Manfree

Landscape-scale aquatic reconciliation in the North Delta Arc

11:20

Denise De Carion

Trophic relay and fish movement patterns in a remnant tidal
marsh

11:40

Felipe A. La Luz

Larval growth rates of Sacramento Splittail, Pogonichthys
macrolepidotus, via otolith microstructure analysis

12:00

Teejay O'Rear

Diets of two alien predators - adult Striped Bass and White
Catfish - in Suisun Marsh

12:20

Brian O. Williamson

Fish food factory: differences in productivity between a
restoring tidal marsh and a managed wetland

12:40 - 2:00

LUNCH

2:00

John Bourgeois

Use of adaptive management in the South San Francisco Bay
Salt Pond Restoration Program in California

2:20

James Hobbs

Lessons learned from restoring solar evaporation ponds in the
San Francisco Estuary

2:40

Michael Hellmair

Challenges and adaptations to persistence in dynamic
environments: Tidewater Goby in northern California lagoons

3:00

Steven Y. Litvin

The function of west coast estuaries as nurseries: synthesizing
their role and identifying critical information gaps

3:20

James Hobbs

Closing

CAL-NEVA 49TH ANNUAL MEETING
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Plenary Session
Thursday, April 9

Linkages: Fisheries Science for a Connected World
Sequoia A-C

Time

Speaker

8:15am – 8:25am

Norm Ponferrada, President Cal-Neva AFS

Welcome
8:25am – 8:35am

Jim Bowker, President, Western Division AFS

AFS 2015 and WDAFS 2016 Meetings
8:35am – 8:45am

Ramona Swenson, President-Elect Cal-Neva AFS

Introduction
8:45am – 9:15am

Nann Fangue, University of California, Davis

Defining thermally suitable habitat for California native
fishes: linking physiology, models and management
9:15am – 9:45am

Rachel Johnson, NOAA Fisheries

Building bridges in salmon ecology across the marine and
freshwater divide
9:45am – 10:00am

BREAK

10:00am – 10:30am

Mary Power, University of California, Berkeley

Drought, floods, and alternate states in algal-based river
food webs: the thirsty Eel
10:30am – 10:50am

Skyli McAfee, California Ocean Science Trust

Healthy oceans in a changing world: working at the
nexus of science, policy and community
10:50am – 11:20am

Michael Beck, The Nature Conservancy

Fisheries and social vulnerability
11:20am – 11:30am

Ramona Swenson

Announcements

Linkages: fisheries science for a connected world.
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Technical Sessions
Thursday, April 9

1.

Student Symposium

1:00pm – 5:00pm, Sequoia A

Denise De Carion and Matt Young
University of California at Davis
dpdecarion@ucdavis.edu, mjyoung@ucdavis.edu
The Student Symposium highlights the diverse and high caliber fisheries research conducted by
undergraduate and graduate students at academic institutions in California and Nevada. The symposium
is organized entirely by students and is intended to provide a welcoming platform for students at many
different stages in their academic career. This year topics range from deep sea and tropical fishes to
drought impacts on California stream fishes. These speakers are competing for the Cal-Neva Best
Student Oral Presentation Award. Please join us in supporting Cal Neva’s next generation of fisheries
scientists and professionals.
1:00

Amanda Nicole Netburn

Linking human activity to the deep sea: anthropogenic impacts
in the twilight zone

1:20

Cleo Woelfle-Erskine

Quantifying abiotic habitat characteristics to determine
thresholds for salmonid over-summer survival in intermittent
streams

1:40

Gabriel P Singer

Juvenile fall and spring-run chinook salmon reach-specific
survival and route selection through the Sacramento-San
Joaquin Delta.

2:00

Kauaoa Fraiola

Feeding microhabitat use and movements of juvenile Mugil
cephalus in a Hawaiian stream.

2:20

Kristina Cervantes-Yoshida

The influence of drought on an intermittent stream food web in
coastal California

2:40

Matthew J. Young

Fish & food: how habitat and trophic subsidies structure
resource use in the Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta

3:00

BREAK

3:20

Michelle R. Krall

The influence of habitat characteristics on juvenile Coho Salmon
abundance and growth in constructed off-channel habitats in
the Middle Klamath River subbasin

3:40

Rosalyn T. Lam

The impacts of polystyrene plastic and polycyclic aromatic
hydrocarbons (PAHs) on the development of Zebrafish (Danio
rerio)

4:00

Sam F. Rizza

Asymmetric introgression among Coastal Cutthroat Trout and
steelhead within the Smith River (CA) basin

4:20

Sean M Cochran

Does freshwater growth limit Coho Salmon (Oncorhynchus
kisutch) ocean survival? A comparison of results from scale backcalculation and from PIT tag data

4:40

David C. Fryxell

Sex ratio variation determines the ecological impacts of
Mosquitofish populations
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2. Great White Sharks: Recent Advances in Understanding
Behavior and Habitat Use
1:00pm – 3:00pm, Sequoia B

Cynthia Le-Doux-Bloom
AECOM and ManTech
Cynthia.LeDoux-Bloom@aecom.com
Great white sharks (Carcharodon carcharias) are fascinating apex predators which occupy an important
role in nearshore and pelagic ocean food webs. Currently, there is global concern for their conservation
and protection. Despite our fascination and concern, much speculation exists and little remains known
about great white sharks. This session will highlight recent advances in understanding of great white
shark genetics, abundance, migratory routes, and predation patterns. Investigation methods include
genetic and isotope analyses, tagging and tracking, and photo identification.

1:00

Carol A. Reeb, Ph.D

Genetics of White Sharks in the Northeastern Pacific

1:20

Francesco Ferretti, Ph.D

Modeling shark attack data to infer patterns of shark
abundance: a case study on the California White Shark
population

1:40

Paul E. Kanive

Estimating apparent survival of White Sharks in central
California using photo ID mark-recapture

2:00

Aaron B. Carlisle, Ph.D

Using stable isotope analysis to inform tracking data in eastern
North Pacific White Sharks.

2:20

Salvador J. Jorgensen, Ph.D

White Sharks without borders: migratory connectivity across
the Mexico-USA boundary

2:40

Tim Tinker, Ph.D.

Exponential increase in rate of White Shark attacks on sea
otters in central California: demographic consequences and
possible causes.

3:00

BREAK
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3. Linkage Between the Sacramento River and Northern
Tributaries: Fish Response to Management
1:00pm – 3:00pm, Sequoia C

Tricia Parker-Hamelberg
US Fish and Wildlife Service
tricia_parker@fws.gov
The seventy miles of the Sacramento River below Keswick Dam represent prime habitat for salmon,
steelhead and sturgeon. Population response from efforts to improve fish passage, manage flows, and
restore habitat are showing benefits. Cutting edge technology, genetic research and local watershed
groups have provided some benefits and some "lessons learned."

1:00

Laurie A. Earley

Dams, fish, rocks and water - an update on the battle creek
restoration efforts

1:20

Matthew R Johnson

Mill Creek spring-run Chinook Salmon- efforts to reverse the
trend in declining abundance

1:40

James T. Earley

Hitting claydirt! Clear Creek - a gold nugget of the Sacramento
River fall-run Chinook Salmon population.

2:00

Sarah Austing

Straying of hatchery salmon released on-site: management
implications of a large mitigation hatchery

2:20

Joey Howard

Small dam removal and low-impact power generation
upgrades in a remote area of South Fork Cottonwood Creek

2:40

Anne Elston

The Passage Assessment Database: a tool for restoring stream
habitat connectivity

3:00
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4. Ecology and Conservation of Winter-Run Chinook Salmon
1:00pm – 3:40pm, Resource Center for Nonviolence Auditorium

Steve Zeug
Cramer Fish Sciences
stevez@fishsciences.net
Winter-run Chinook Salmon in the Sacramento River are currently listed as endangered, and a suite of
regulatory and management actions have been implemented to protect this population. However,
considerable uncertainty remains regarding the impediments to population recovery and the
effectiveness of current protective measures. Many of the threats to winter-run Chinook Salmon are
shared by all races of Chinook Salmon including: limited spawning and rearing habitat, hatchery
releases, mortality during outmigration, entrainment in diversions and over harvest. Research and
monitoring are being performed on a range of winter-run life stages and valuable new information
about this run is constantly being developed. Additionally, reintroduction plans to increase population
diversity are rapidly moving forward and require the most recent information to maximize success.
However, because winter-run Chinook Salmon complete their lifecycle over a wide geographical area
that encompasses habitats monitored by multiple entities, communication of new information through
reports and literature can be slow. This session brings together researchers and managers working on
winter-run Chinook Salmon to facilitate communication of the latest science and to put the potential
threats at each life stage into a population context.

1:00

John Hannon

Evaluating feasibility of winter-run Chinook Salmon
reintroduction upstream of Shasta Dam

1:20

Robert Null

Expansion of the Winter Chinook Salmon Conservation
Hatchery Program during California’s ongoing drought with
implications to the natural-spawning population.

1:40

Jason Hassrick

Navigating the drought: movement and survival of
acoustically-tagged juvenile winter Chinook Salmon through
California's Central Valley to the Pacific Ocean

2:00

Scott Blankenship

Application of genetic methods to salvaged ESA-listed Chinook
Salmon

2:20

Steven C. Zeug

Distribution and fate of winter-run Chinook Salmon in the
Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta.

2:40

Will Satterwaite

Inferring Sacramento winter Chinook Salmon ocean spatial
distributions from coded-wire tag and genetic data

3:00
3:20

BREAK
Michael O'Farrell

Inference of historical Sacramento River winter Chinook
Salmon fishing mortality rates over the past 35 years
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5. Going With the Flow: Maintaining Linkages in Regulated
River Systems
3:20pm – 5:00pm, Sequoia B

Scott Wilcox
Stillwater Sciences
Scott@stillwatersci.com
Regulated rivers offer unique challenges and opportunities to maintain and enhance linkages between
elements of the aquatic ecosystem, while simultaneously managing demands on water resources. This
session explores connections between fish in regulated watersheds and the rest of the world: biological
connections, physical habitat connections, and management connections.

3:20

Scott McBain

Relationships between mobile post-dam gravel deposits,
geomorphic controls, high flow hydraulics, and modeled
juvenile salmonid rearing habitat on the Trinity Riverimplications for a revised Coarse Sediment Management Plan

3:40

Joshua S. Strange

Using targeted flow releases in regulated rivers to improve
migration success and decrease disease risk for adult
salmonids

4:00

Jarvis A Caldwell

Application of two-dimensional hydraulic models in riparian
community function analysis

4:20

Flora Cordoleani

Butte Creek Spring-Run Chinook salmon pre-spawning
mortality. What are the causes and consequences?

4:40

Andrew Hampton

Downstream migration success of hatchery-reared Feather
River steelhead
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6.

Native Fishes

3:20pm–5:00pm, Sequoia C

Wayne Lifton
Cardno

wayne.lifton@cardno.com
3:20

Larry Wise

Study of changes in flow regime on Hardhead in the Middle
Fork Fork Stanislaus River

3:40

Earl Gonsolin

Western Pond Turtle population status and response to
aseasonal flows in the San Joaquin River

4:00

Clive L.F. Lau, Dave Jacobs

Recent hybridization of a Colorado River Delta endemic
silverside, Colpichthys hubbsi

4:20

Larry R. Brown

Climate change projections on management-relevant scales:
coupling local-scale models of water temperatures to
maturation of Delta Smelt

4:40

Sebastien Nussle

Mediating water temperature increases due to livestock and
global change in high elevation meadow streams of the Golden
Trout Wilderness

7.

Chinook Salmon

3:40pm – 5:00pm, Auditorium

JD Wikert
US Fish and Wildlife Service
john_wikert@fws.gov
3:40

Paul S. Bergman

A quantitative life cycle model for Chinook Salmon in Battle
Creek, CA

4:00

Megan Sabal

Relative importance of river flow, ocean conditions, and
hatchery practices on early ocean growth and overall survival
of Central Valley fall-run Chinook Salmon

4:20

Pascale Goertler

A dynamic factor analysis to estimate common trends in
juvenile Chinook Salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) growth
variability: describing the freshwater experience

4:40

Joshua S. Strange

Factors influencing the behavior and duration of residence of
adult Chinook Salmon in a stratified estuary

Linkages: fisheries science for a connected world.
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8. Monitoring Matters: Making Informed Management
Decisions
8:00am – 10:00am, Sequoia A

Heather McIntire
California Department of Fish and Wildlife
heather.mcintire@wildlife.ca.gov
Monitoring matters. Monitoring and the data it provides is an essential and critical component of
making informed management decisions. Budget cuts, unfunded mandates and lack of sufficient staff
often result in discontinued monitoring programs or significant monitoring reductions. Prioritizing
monitoring in budgets and agency perspectives is critical to ensure science-based management
decisions. The following talks look at monitoring and the role their data plays in making management
decisions at the regional and statewide levels.
8:00

Cesar C. Blanco

The A.R.M. of the Central Valley Project Improvement Act putting science into action

8:20

Jennifer Simon

Using Chinook salmon fisheries and escapement monitoring
data to guide sustainable fishery management decisions

8:40

Rob Titus

Monitoring for management mojo: making the most of the
Central Valley Angler Survey

9:00

A. Peter Klimley

Real-time monitoring of anadromous fishes in watershed with
acoustical array for more effective management

9:20

David Lentz

Monitoring California native trout under extended drought
conditions

9:40

Aimee H. Fullerton

Assessing vulnerability of Pacific salmon to climate-driven
changes in riverine thermal heterogeneity

10:00
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9. Estuaries and Lagoons: Ocean-Watershed Linkages in a
Changing Climate
8:00am – 10:00am, Sequoia B

Christina Toms
Environmental Science Associates
ctoms@esassoc.com
Estuaries and lagoons are highly dynamic systems that form the linkages between watersheds and
oceans. Increasingly acknowledged for their importance to salmonids, these systems also support a
broad range of freshwater, estuarine, and marine fish, including Tidewater Goby and other specialstatus species. Estuaries and lagoons are highly vulnerable to the impacts of climate change, ranging
from higher sea levels to changes in the timing and intensity of freshwater inflows. This session will
examine the role of estuaries and lagoons in supporting fish populations and communities, with a
particular focus on how the impacts of climate change might be assessed and managed to protect and
enhance these valuable ecosystems.

8:00

Kevin O'Connor

An inventory and classification of U.S. west coast estuaries

8:20

Ross Clark

New resource inventory strategy for California's bar-built
estuaries and its value for fish management

8:40

Dane Behrens

Potential impacts of climate change on California coastal
lagoon habitat

9:00

Alison L Collins

Importance of marine derived nutrients for juvenile steelhead
reared in seasonal coastal lagoons

9:20

Eric Huber

California drought causes apparent loss of Steelhead estuarine
nursery habitat

9:40

David K Jacobs

Bay gobies as a model of evolution and endangerment in
California estuaries

10:00

BREAK
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10. Challenges and Applications for Salmonid and
Watershed Recovery in Highly Altered Streams
8:00am – 10:00am, Sequoia C

Cynthia Le-Doux-Bloom
AECOM and ManTech
Cynthia.LeDoux-Bloom@aecom.com
The need to conserve California’s anadromous salmonid (Oncorhynchus spp) populations has been
recognized since the 1920s. Almost 100 years later, declining populations have required that today’s
efforts focus on recovery. Some anthropogenic influenced challenges faced by salmonids include genetic
impacts from mitigation hatcheries, entrainment due to hydroelectric and water export facilities, low
prey productivity due to pesticides, inadequate freshwater rearing habitat caused by levee construction,
and invasion of introduced non-native species. The goal of this session is to highlight approaches being
used to assist in resolving the challenges facing salmonid recovery in highly managed systems. The
approaches presented include small to large scale technologies such as microsatellite and SNPs analyses
and Fish Guidance Systems, modeling of feeding strategies, novel habitat use for increasing survival, and
using surrogate or invasive species to monitor habitat conditions.

8:00

Devon E. Pearse

Genetic analysis of steelhead/rainbow trout, Oncorhynchus
mykiss: patterns, processes, and recovery planning in highly
modified landscapes

8:20

Shane Scott

Survival improvements at Fish Guidance Systems designed to
improve safe downstream passage of anadromous and
catadromous fish

8:40

Taylor Spaulding

Salmon feeding strategies and the bioenergetic modeling of
juvenile Chinook Salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) growth
during a drought in the San Joaquin River, California

9:00

Yvette Redler

San Francisco Bay: making use of a big estuary- California
Chinook Salmon fry and salty water

9:20

Elizabeth Montgomery

Effects of prolonged drought on the benthic
macroinvertebrate community of Topanga Creek and potential
implications for Southern California Steelhead Trout

9:40

Crystal Garcia

Effects of invasive Red Swamp Crayfish on southern steelhead
trout habitat in Topanga Creek.

10:00
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11. Monitoring and Mitigating Impacts from California's
Continuing Drought Conditions
8:00am – 11:40am, Auditorium

Michelle Workman
East Bay Municipal Utility District
mworkman@ebmud.com
California is facing sequential dry years that are contributing to overall reduction of streamflow and
aquatic habitat. 2013 was recorded as the driest year in California's 119 year recorded history, followed
by the third driest year of record in 2014. This session will examine some of the measures taken by
federal, state, and local agencies to both monitor the impacts of the drought as well as mitigate some of
the drought-related stressors to California's fisheries and their ecosystems. Examples of maximizing the
benefits of limited resources will be a theme in many of the presentations. Lessons learned may prove
valuable as we transition into 2015 and continued drought conditions.
8:00

Katherine D. McLaughlin

2014 drought monitoring and response in Santa Barbara and Ventura
Counties

8:20

Michael Dege

Year-round drought monitoring, impacts, and rescues of McCloud
River Redband Trout

8:40

Jose D. Setka

Management tools to mitigate drought effects in the lower
Mokelumne River

9:00

Matt Dekar

Early warning monitoring to detect Delta Smelt movement during
drought

9:20

Matt Brown

Salmonid monitoring successfully assisted flow management in Clear
Creek, CA during a drought.

9:40

Brett N. Harvey

What current monitoring can and cannot tell us about drought and
drought-related management effects on Central Valley winter-run
Chinook Salmon.

10:00

BREAK

10:20

Louise Conrad

Synthesizing drought effects on Delta Smelt and their habitat:
application of a conceptual model

10:40

James (Jim) G. Smith

To truck or not to truck - development, use, and assessment of
Coleman National Fish Hatchery “trucking triggers” in an extreme
drought year

11:00

Kirsten L Sellheim

Drought decisions in a highly impacted California River: Using umbrella
species to inform water management

11:20

Ann-Marie K. Osterback

Drought effects on the Scott Creek bar-built estuary and the
implications for life history expression by endangered Coho Salmon
(Oncorhynchus kisutch)
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12.

Monitoring, Management and Metapopulation

10:20am – 11:40am, Sequoia A

Heather McIntire
California Department of Fish and Wildlife
heather.mcintire@wildlife.ca.gov

10:20

Kristen Kittleson

Managing for more: large woody material in Santa Cruz County
streams for Steelhead and Coho Salmon habitat

10:40

Dana McCanne

Using Southern California Steelhead monitoring and research to
inform management activities

11:00

John M. Shelton

Developing objectives for Stanislaus River salmonids: the San Joaquin
Tributary Settlement Process science evaluation process

11:20

Andrew Kinziger

Temporal genetic analysis of the endangered Tidewater Goby:
metapopulation dynamics or drift in isolation?

11:40

13.

LUNCH

Technologies and Techniques

10:20am – 11:40am, Sequoia B

Russell Barabe
California Department of Fish and Wildlife
Russell.barabe@wildlife.ca.gov
10:20

Joel T. Barkan

Developing sensory-based bycatch reduction technologies for gillnet
fisheries

10:40

James B. Reynolds

Evaluation of the standardized electrofishing project for the Upper
Colorado River Endangered Fish Recovery Program

11:00

Corey C. Phillis

Using Bayesian state-space models to quantify movement through
isoscapes: life-history diversity in migrations of imperiled salmon

11:20

Steve Anglea

Large and small scale fisheries applications of Passive Integrated
Transponder tags and new IS1001-MTS reader system

11:40
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14.

Human-Assisted Methods for Fish Reintroduction

10:20am – 11:40am, Sequoia C

Rhonda Reed
NOAA Fisheries Central Valley Office
rhonda.reed@noaa.gov

Carlos Garza
NOAA Southwest Fisheries Science Center
carlos.garza@noaa.gov
Does it take millions of dollars to pass fish over dams? Are we playing God with fish reintroduction? Are
humans out of our league when it comes to recovering species? Are tiny populations doomed? Can we
undo unintended consequences of past human interventions? Is the “salmon cannon” for real? This
session may not answer these questions definitively, but it will highlight new options and key
considerations for human assisted methods to restore or reintroduce fish populations in a structured,
mindful way.

Genetic broodstock management of endangered Coho Salmon
(Oncorhynchus kisutch): a tale of two conservation hatchery programs

10:20

Elizabeth A. GilbertHorvath

10:40

John Carlos Garza

Options for restoration of salmon populations at very low abundance

11:00

Vincent E. Bryan

Re-inventing fish passage - the Whooshh way

11:20

Jesse T. Anderson

Resistance Board Weir - a versatile fisheries management tool with
applications worldwide

11:40

LUNCH
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15.

Sandy Watersheds, Salmonids, and Salamanders

1:40pm – 4:20pm, Sequoia A

Denis Ruttenberg and Barry Hecht
Balance Hydrologics
druttenberg@balancehydro.com, bhecht@balancehydro.com
Distinctive to the Central Coast, sandy watersheds provide valued habitat to salmonids and amphibians.
Seasonal runoff is often one to two orders of magnitude lower than in most watersheds. Under natural
conditions, sediment yields were lower by three to four orders of magnitude, because only exceptional
storms generated sufficient runoff to reach through-flowing streams. Deposition by these throughflowing streams created valley-mouth ponds and wetlands which provide core habitat for a number of
amphibians, including Santa Cruz long-toed salamanders, endemic to sandy watersheds of eastern
Monterey Bay. For fish, sandy near-surface aquifers yield persistent cool summer flows to support
summer rearing habitat. Groundwater-fed baseflow in small coastal watersheds that are fully sandy
make it possible for steelhead to populate smaller streams, including watersheds of one or two square
miles (e.g., Arana Gulch or Apanolio Creek). These persistent flows offer critical support for coho and
steelhead in more geologically-complex watersheds (e.g., San Lorenzo River), where only part of the
watershed is very sandy soils.
Near the coast, sandy watersheds tend to have chambered or sausage-link valley floors, where tributary
fans impede flow and sediment delivery to downstream reaches. Such systems cannot directly support
migratory fish, but do support amphibians. Conversion of sandy soils to urban and intensive agricultural
uses results in less recharge, more runoff, with erosion of deep gullies and massive sand aprons or
sedimented streams. Additionally, sandy soils are subject to leaching of applied chemicals into the
stream, most noticeably nitrate. The combination of erosive flows and deteriorating water quality create
sedimented, eutrophic streams and wetlands which inhibit use by the very species adapted to the
characteristic sandy watershed hydrology and habitat. Conservation of sand-endemic species might
usefully be based on recognizing sandy watersheds and maintaining their unique hydrology.
1:40 Barry Hecht

Sandy watersheds and their habitat hydrology

2:00 John A. Ricker

What we have learned about managing sandy soils in the San Lorenzo River
Watershed

2:20 Denis Ruttenberg

Chambered flow in the Canyon del Rey watershed, time scales of
movement in relation to management and ecology

2:40 Devin Best

Narrow windows in sandy streams

3:00

BREAK

3:20 Andrea Woolfolk

Historical ecology of wetlands in North Monterey County

3:40 Paul Robins

Progress and challenges of managing the 'upside down' Salinas River for
public safety, water, and wildlife

4:00 Chris Hammersmark

Restoration of fluvial processes, floodplains, and habitat in lower Butano
Creek
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16. Causes and Consequences of Life History Evolution:
Where Ecology and Evolution Collide
1:40pm – 4:20pm, Sequoia B

Joe Merz
Cramer Fish Sciences, University of California at Santa Cruz
jmerz@fishsciences.net

Eric Palcovacs
University of California at Santa Cruz
epalkova@ucsc.edu
Variation in life history characters such as age at maturity, fecundity, and migration timing have
important implications for the survival and conservation of fish species. Such differences may buffer
populations against environmental change (e.g. portfolio effects), but they may also have consequences
for the ecological role, survival, or conservation of species. This session will include discussion of the
evolution of variation in life history strategies and its ecological effects. It will also consider strategies to
properly manage populations that exhibit ecologically important life history variation.

1:40

Daniel J. Hasselman

Rapid formation of population genetic structure and life
history evolution following the introduction and establishment
of a non-native anadromous fish

2:00

Stephanie Carlson

Trends in portfolio effect strength and hatchery
supplementation practices in Central Valley Fall-Run Chinook
Salmon

2:20

Katherine Schmidt

Life history changes in Blue Rockfish, Sebastes mystinus,
before and after overfishing.

2:40

Alicia Abadia-Cardoso

Adaptive variation associated with Oncorhynchus mykiss lifehistory strategies (residency vs. anadromy) along its
geographic range

3:00

BREAK

3:20

Anna M. Sturrock

Quantifying juvenile phenotype expression and success of
Chinook Salmon in a regulated river: who survives and why?

3:40

David A. Boughton

Biophysical potential for anadromous life-history expression of
steelhead

4:00

Corey C. Phillis

Density-mediates effects of Steelhead/Rainbow Trout on
stream ecosystems
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17.

Defining Fish Habitat

1:40pm – 4:00pm, Sequoia C

Joe Merz
Cramer Fish Sciences
jmerz@fishsciences.net

Sean Gallagher
California Department of Fish and Wildlife
gallagh@dfg.ca.gov
While we freely use the term “habitat” when discussing fisheries, the definition is often illusive and hard
to characterize. Fish exhibit extraordinary adaptations to a wide range of habitats, from deep sea floors
to transient pools, and from the poles to the equator. Within a single species, a wide range of habitats
may also be required as individuals undergo ontogenetic change. This session will address mechanisms
and patterns of adaptation both from between- and within-species perspectives. It will include
consideration of how species survive in extreme habitats, the bio-energetics of habitat occupancy, how
ontogenetic niche shifts are accomplished and plasticity of morphological and physiological adaptation.

1:40

Michael P. Beakes

Defining fish habitat from a geomorphic perspective

2:00

Sean P. Gallagher

Deviation in Coho Salmon life history strategies and freshwater
habitats in Coastal Northern California

2:20

Katherine N. McElroy

Dynamic habitat needs and behavioral responses along the
river continuum

2:40

Travis M. Hinkelman

Emigrating Salmonid Habitat Estimation (ESHE): A web-based
tool for estimating habitat needs for outmigrating juvenile
salmonids

3:00

BREAK

3:20

Steve Blumenshine

Juvenile Chinook Salmon growth and diet patterns in
mainstem habitats within the San Joaquin River Restoration
Program

3:40

Joe Merz

Seasonal rearing habitat in a large Mediterranean-climate river
- management implications at the southern extent of Pacific
salmon (Oncorhynchus spp.)
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Adaptive variation associated with Oncorhynchus
mykiss life-history strategies (residency vs.
anadromy) along its geographic range
Alicia Abadia-Cardoso, Michael Miller, Carlos Garza,
Devon Pearse
Southwest Fisheries Science Center
alicia.abadia@noaa.gov

O. mykiss is characterized by an extremely complex
life-history, where two ecotypes can be recognized
based on its migratory patterns: the anadromous form
called “steelhead” and the resident form called
“rainbow trout”. Recent research has greatly increased
our understanding of the genetic architecture and
heritability of this life-history variability. These studies
have discovered a specific genomic region of one
chromosome (Omy5) that is strongly associated with
life-history differentiation in multiple above-barrier
populations of rainbow trout and their anadromous
steelhead ancestors. The associated loci are in strong
linkage disequilibrium, suggesting the presence of a
chromosomal inversion or other rearrangement limiting
recombination. In the present study, we assess the
effects of specific genomic regions on the expression
of anadromous and resident life-history patterns in
coastal O. mykiss population above and below barriers
to migration along its distribution range. These results
provide evidence of a common genomic basis for lifehistory variation in O. mykiss in a geographically
diverse set of populations, and extended our
knowledge of the heritable basis of rapid adaptation of
complex traits in novel habitats.

Resistance Board Weir - a versatile fisheries
management tool with applications worldwide
Jesse T. Anderson, Joseph E. Merz, Ph.D
Cramer Fish Sciences
anderson@fishsciences.net
For decades, fisheries managers have struggled with
ways to successfully capture, enumerate, segregate,
and even block migrations of anadromous fish into
rivers and watersheds. In recent years, resistance board
weirs have been used on a wide variety of rivers and
streams to effectively manage and sample migratory
fish populations. Resistance board weirs are currently in
use throughout the Pacific Northwest of North America;
however, fishery managers outside of this area are also
starting to explore ways to utilize the technology to
address region-specific fishery questions and sample
their species of interest. We describe the basic
structure and function of a resistance board weir, its
current use throughout the Pacific Northwest, and
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review a recent case study located in western Norway.
The project’s main species of interest is the Atlantic
salmon (Salmo salar) with a goal of removing farmraised escapees from the wild spawning population.
During the first season of operation the weir
successfully removed a total of 92% of returning
farmed salmon escapees from the river. In addition, we
will discuss the potential to incorporate recent
advances in fisheries science into the resistance board
weir structure, such as high definition video, spot
pattern recognition and genetic sampling analysis.

Large and small scale fisheries applications of
Passive Integrated Transponder tags and new
IS1001-MTS reader system
Steve Anglea, Alex Artyukhov, Anthony Carson
Biomark, Inc.
steve.anglea@biomark.com
In 2013, Biomark completed development of the
IS1001-Multiplexing Transceiver System (MTS). The MTS
consists of an IS1001-Master Controller (MC) and
IS1001 readers. The updated reader platform allows
researchers to monitor wider rivers and at the same
time provide scalability to cost effectively monitor the
smallest of habitats. The IS1001-MTS decodes both
HDX and FDX-B tags along with Biomark’s new FDX-B
Fastag™. Large systems may require the use of a MC,
twelve IS1001s, and approximately 1,000 ft of cable.
However, the IS1001 is a fully functional reader on its
own and can be synchronized with another IS1001 to
provide a cost effective means for monitoring small
stream habitat without the need for a MC. The
standard IS1001 operates on 24V DC input power, but
can be configured for 12V DC input power for use with
batteries and small scale solar power systems; where
the power budget is a concern. Using the IS1001 as
the foundation, Biomark has constructed antennas
ranging in size from a small 5 in. puck antenna used
to detect tags on the Columbia River estuary bird
colonies, rectangular frame saltwater antennas, 50 ft
cord antennas, and our standard 20x4 ft in-river
antenna. NOAA Fisheries-Hammond used the IS1001 to
successfully construct and deploy antennas as large as
10x20 ft as part of their pile dyke monitoring effort.
This presentation will provide an overview of the
IS1001-MTS reader platform and provide examples of
its applications at varying scales. The IS1001-MTS
platform has proven to be an effective tool for
detecting PIT-tagged fish in a variety of habitats using
a wide variety of antenna configurations, providing
fisheries researchers and fisheries managers with key
data to make management decisions.
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Straying of hatchery salmon released on-site:
management implications of a large mitigation
hatchery
Sarah E. Austing, Robert E. Null
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
sarah_austing@fws.gov
Discussions about trucking of hatchery-origin salmon in
California’s Central Valley typically focus on the tradeoffs between increased survival associated with trucked
salmon and the failure to imprint to natal streams that
result in high stray rates of salmon released off-site.
There is less focus, however, on the straying and
potential impacts of hatchery releases that follow the
recommended best management practice of releasing
salmon on-site at the hatchery. Coleman National Fish
Hatchery (NFH) is a large hatchery located on Battle
Creek, a tributary to the upper Sacramento River, and
annually releases 12 million fall Chinook salmon
smolts. To assess rates of spawning of hatchery-origin
fall Chinook salmon, carcass surveys were conducted
during fall 2011-2013 on Cottonwood Creek, a large
tributary of the upper Sacramento River located
proximally to Battle Creek. The percent of hatcheryorigin salmon observed in Cottonwood Creek ranged
from 28-55% annually, and consisted mostly of fall
Chinook salmon released on-site at Coleman NFH. A
higher percent of males than females were hatcheryorigin. There was a notable difference in the
distribution of hatchery- versus natural-origin fall
Chinook in Cottonwood Creek, but not in the spawn
timing or age structure. The observation that on-site
releases from the Coleman NFH consistently comprised
the majority of hatchery-origin strays in Cottonwood
Creek and proximal areas of the Sacramento River
suggest that it is unlikely that hatchery release
practices could be modified to further reduce the
number of Coleman NFH-origin fall Chinook salmon
straying into these areas. To the contrary, this level of
straying into proximally located natural spawning areas
may be an inevitable consequence of operating a large
hatchery program. If this level of interbreeding between
hatchery- and natural-origin salmon is determined to
be undesirable in Cottonwood Creek, then site-specific
management strategies may be necessary to control
natural spawning of hatchery-origin salmon.

Defining fish habitat from a geomorphic
perspective
Michael P. Beakes, Tim Beechie
National Research Council - NOAA
michael.beakes@noaa.gov
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The conservation and restoration of freshwater habitat
is an essential step towards effective management of
Pacific salmon. Here we use a habitat classification
scheme grounded in fluvial geomorphology to discretize
and quantify salmon habitat in the Wenatchee River
basin (WRB). We couple this classification scheme with
historical and contemporary datasets to estimate the
current and potential habitat available to WRB
salmonids. Our aim is to locate regions of the
watershed where the current habitat availability is less
than what it can potentially provide, identify potential
drivers of habitat loss, and translate habitat availability
into salmonid production capacity. For example, we
estimate that the juvenile Chinook production capacity
of WRB tributaries (bankfull width < 8 m) is currently
~10% less than what they can potentially support,
which is associated with a ~23% reduction in the
current availability of pool habitat relative to what WRB
tributaries can potentially provide. We posit that the
amount of pool habitat within WRB tributaries is
associated with the abundance of large wood that
each tributary contains. Regression analyses reveal that
large wood abundance within a tributary reach is
significantly (P < 0.001) and positively correlated with
pool habitat availability. As well, tributaries with less
pool habitat contain significantly less large wood (P <
0.001) compared to reference sites. This study expands
a framework for identifying mechanistic linkages of
habitat loss while providing robust estimates of habitat
availability and salmonid production capacity at spatial
scales relevant to salmon populations and fisheries
management.

Potential impacts of climate change on
California coastal lagoon habitat
Dane Behrens, Bob Battalio, Matt Brennan, Christina
Toms
ESA
dbehrens@esassoc.com
Small, sandy coastal lagoons in California provide vital
habitat for native estuarine fish species, which have
adapted to thrive in the fluctuating conditions that
result from the variable coastal and fluvial inputs.
These systems are unique in that the habitat they
provide differs greatly from site to site and also by
season. Under wet season open-mouth conditions,
brackish or fresh conditions may dominate. In dry
months, waves often fully block the mouth with sand,
transitioning these systems into salt-stratified coastal
lakes with overlying freshwater habitat. The habitat
offerings vary throughout the year as the mouth
naturally transitions through a series of closurebreaching cycles. Ongoing climate change, particularly
in the form of rising sea levels and altered rainfall-
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runoff patterns, has the potential to dramatically alter
the timing of mouth closure and breaching, potentially
causing long-term changes in backbarrier lagoon
habitat. We examine the influence of sea level rise and
changing freshwater runoff on the mouth closure
frequency in small lagoons using a model that
accounts for the connectivity between coastal
processes, beach and inlet morphology, and lagoon
hydrology. This approach has been developed and
applied over the past several decades using data from
California lagoons. We use several case examples to
show how future lagoon conditions may change in
response to ongoing climate change.

A quantitative life cycle model for Chinook
Salmon in Battle Creek, CA
Paul S. Bergman
Cramer Fish Sciences
pbergman@fishsciences.net
The purpose of the Coleman National Fish Hatchery
(CNFH) Adaptive Management Plan (AMP) is to
acknowledge, identify, study, and evaluate uncertainties
regarding the operation of a large-scale fish hatchery
in a watershed being restored for natural salmonid
populations. The identification of the Battle Creek
watershed as vital recovery habitat for protected
winter- and spring-run Chinook salmon emphasizes the
need to improve ecological functions in the watershed
while striving to optimize existing human services. An
integrated AMP requires an analytical framework which
includes and accounts for factors directly related to
CNFH operations, as well as other factors which may
influence the successful recovery of salmonid stocks.
Therefore, a quantitative life cycle model was
developed to clarify underlying assumptions,
incorporate uncertainties, and connect management
options to desired outcomes. The life cycle model
tracks the complete life history of all four runs of
Chinook salmon present in the Battle Creek Watershed,
beginning with spawning in the CNFH (hatchery-origin)
or Battle Creek (natural-origin). This model
configuration allows for evaluation of CNFH and BCRP
project effects on each individual Chinook salmon life
stage and the overall cumulative impact on the
population trajectories of each run. During our talk we
will present results of a sensitivity analysis examining
the effect of numerous management issues identified in
the CNFH AMP on projected abundance of all 4 races
of Chinook salmon. We will also examine model output
to identify factors limiting the abundance of each race
of Chinook salmon and explore density-dependent
competition between races. Lastly, we will discuss
model limitations and uncertainties, and describe future
modeling tasks.
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Narrow windows in sandy streams
Devin Best
Upper Salinas-Las Tablas Resource Conservation
District
devin@us-ltrcd.org
Steelhead habitat in streams of central coast of
California is elastic and dependent upon rain events. In
dry years, the extent of habitat available for steelhead
contracts – wet years, it expands. The variability in
available habitat can be expressed in a reach, entire
river, or even regional scale depending on the severity
of precipitation events. In the Salinas River, specifically
the Upper Salinas River Basin, species population
abundance and distribution reflects the oscillating
habitat accessibility, even when suitable spawning and
rearing habitat exists in tributary streams. Hydrologic
modifications, such as dams, groundwater extraction,
changes in rate of precipitation are factors affecting
fish migration and successful completion of life history
stages in the Salinas River. In order for steelhead
populations to persist and thrive, the right sequence of
events need to be functioning for completion of all
steelhead life stages.

Application of genetic methods to salvaged
ESA-listed Chinook Salmon
Scott M. Blankenship, Gregg Schumer
Cramer Fish Sciences-Genidaqs
scott.blankenship@fishsciences.net
Water exports from the South Delta cause “incidental
take” of juvenile salmonids, potentially contributing to
jeopardy of ESA-listed species. While the export loss
functions essentially estimate the total fish mortality
given the number of fish observed at salvaged facilities,
a foundational component of these calculations is the
determination of which salvaged individuals are “older”,
as defined by length-at-date criteria (i.e., the “Delta
Model”). NOAA’s RPA define an “older” juvenile as an
individual that resides above the lower boundary of
winter run length-at-date criteria. Yet, the Delta Model
is known to be ambiguous regarding race
determination. The failure of the length-at-date model
to accurately categorize race creates considerably
uncertainty (variance) in the estimation of loss density.
We were charged with using genetic methods to
determine the population of origin for juveniles
categorized as “older” by the Delta Model, as well as
individuals that fell outside the winter run length-atdate criteria. The objectives of this genetic project are
intended to directly target (and reduce) one source of
uncertainty in the estimation of loss at salvage
facilities. Accurate and rapid determination of
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population was performed using methods based on
single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) markers and
fluidic chip technology. We compared our direct
observations from genetically-partitioned salvage loss to
current regulatory take determinations at both State
Water Project and Central Valley Project South Delta
export facilities for water years 2010-14. Extended
applications of these data are discussed.

Juvenile Chinook salmon growth and diet
patterns in mainstem habitats within the San
Joaquin River Restoration Program
Steve Blumenshine, Taylor Spaulding, James Pearson,
Don Portz
Fresno State University
sblumens@csufresno.edu
The San Joaquin River is undergoing a large-scale
restoration to reestablish the southern-most Chinook
salmon run in North America. Restoration challenges
include reduced discharge through drought and water
diversions. Reduced discharges allow us to test a
prevailing paradigm that juvenile Chinook salmon (JCS)
require floodplain habitat for high rates of survival and
growth. In this study we examine variation in JCS
development and diets over time and site through C &
N stable isotope signatures of prey items and juvenile
liver and muscle tissue. Liver tissue reflects more
recent (~7 days) C and N sources compared to muscle
tissue which integrates a longer feeding history.
Juvenile liver tissue was depleted in 13C and 15N
relative to muscle. Liver 13C was highly variable among
individuals but did not vary over time or with fish size.
Liver 15N was less variable and decreased with fish
size. Invertebrate delC and delN varied greatly among
taxa, even within sample sites. These results suggest
changes in food resources over time and that prey
selection was highly variable among individual JCS.
Analysis of JCS otoliths for growth trajectories
demonstrated that despite conventional theory, JCS
growth rates in mainstem habitats were comparable to
other populations and cohorts across central California
rivers. Under low discharge conditions, the San Joaquin
River mainstem could comparably function as a
floodplain habitat, with relatively high temperatures and
reduced water velocities and turbidity.

Biophysical potential for anadromous lifehistory expression of steelhead in the Santa
Ynez River, California
David A. Boughton. Juan L. Arriaza, Andrew S. Pike, Lee
R. Harrison, Eric M. Danner, Amy Smith, Marc Mangel
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Fisheries Ecology Division, SW Fisheries Science Center,
NOAA Fisheries
David.Boughton@noaa.gov

Conditional-strategy models for O. mykiss predict that
expression of anadromy is contingent on juvenile
growth rates. In coastal California, rapid growth in the
first or second summer appears to trigger outmigration,
suggesting that steelhead recovery depends on
identifying and improving habitats providing such
growth opportunities. Rapid growth depends primarily
on three ecological factors: high food availability,
favorable water temperatures, and connectivity with
other freshwater habitats. We used this perspective to
analyze biophysical potential for anadromy in the
Santa Ynez River system, which currently supports
native rainbow trout but few steelhead. For the
mainstem river below a large impassable dam, we used
process-based models to (1) reconstruct river
temperature patterns for a recent warm year and
average year; (2) assess thermal potential for rapid
summer growth; and (3) ask if dam releases altered
thermal potential downstream. In the average year, the
river showed thermal potential for the first-summer
pathway to anadromy under high food availability, and
the second-summer pathway under medium food
availability. The warm year also supported the secondsummer pathway under high food availability. Overall,
flow manipulation had modest effect on modelled
growth potential. For the wilderness tributary system
above the dam, we examined summertime thermal and
drying patterns, by fitting geostatistical models to
temperature data collected at 71 sites in the summer
of a dry year. Tributaries varied greatly in thermal
potential for rearing in place and in flow connectivity
for downstream movement to other rearing habitats.
Large south-facing drainage networks disconnected
first, shrank the most, but still retained the most
habitat by end of summer, probably due to different
geology and topography. In both the mainstem and the
tributaries, temperatures almost never became
unsuitable though they were often thermally stressful.
Overall the river system appears to have much greater
biophysical potential for anadromy than is currently
expressed.

Use of adaptive management in the South San
Francisco Bay Salt Pond Restoration Program in
California
John Bourgeois
South Bay Salt Pond Restoration Project
John.Bourgeois@scc.ca.gov
The South Bay Salt Pond Restoration Project
(www.southbayrestoration.org) is the largest wetlands
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restoration project on the West coast of the United
States. It is unique not only for its size-- over 15,000
acres—but for its location in the middle of one of the
nation’s largest urban areas, home to over 3 million
people. The Project is intended to restore and enhance
wetlands in South San Francisco Bay while providing
for flood management and wildlife-oriented public
access and recreation.
We have identified long-term alternatives for the
Project, each representing a continuum toward different
end-states: one end at 50% of the existing ponds
converted to managed ponds for waterbirds and 50%
restored to salt marsh habitat, and the other end of
the continuum at 10% of the existing ponds converted
to managed ponds and 90% restored to marsh habitat.
The final mixture of managed ponds to salt marsh
habitat will depend upon the outcome of the Adaptive
Management Plan, which will be implemented over the
next 50 years and would allow for lessons learned
from earlier phases to be incorporated into subsequent
stages as management plans and designs of future
actions are updated.
This presentation will provide an overview of the
restoration process, conceptual models, and how
adaptive management is used to restore 15,000 acres
of former commercial salt ponds to a mix of managed
ponds and salt marsh habitat.

Climate change projections on managementrelevant scales: Coupling local-scale models of
water temperatures to maturation of Delta
Smelt
Larry R. Brown, Lisa Komoroske, Tara Morgan-King, R.
Wayne Wagner, Nann A. Fangue, Jason T. May, and
Richard E. Connon
U.S. Geological Survey
lrbrown@usgs.gov
Delta Smelt, a species endemic to the San Francisco
Estuary, is of intense interest because actions taken to
protect the species can affect water management in
California. Few individuals of this primarily annual
species survive to age-2; therefore, reproduction of the
species is dependent on maturation of individuals
within a single year. We explored the time available for
growth of juveniles to adults because the length of this
time period might have a significant effect on total egg
production by individuals and the population. We
defined the “maturation window” as the time period
between the cessation of stressful summer-fall water
temperatures (?24°C) to the initiation of spawning in
the early spring at 15°C. We then calculated trends in
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the Julian date of the initiation of the maturation
window and duration of the maturation window for four
scenarios of climate change for 2010-2099. Increases
in the number of days with mean daily water
temperature ?24°C during the fall and earlier initiation
of spawning resulted in significant declining trends in
decadal medians of the duration of the maturation
window for 14 of 15 sites evaluated for all four
scenarios (P<0.05, Mann-Kendall test). Based on simple
linear regressions of decadal medians, the rate of
change of the duration of the maturation window
ranged from 2 to 6 days per decade for the mildest
scenario and from 5 to 12 days per decade for the
most severe scenario. For the most severe scenario,
this translates to a shortening of the maturation
window of about 40 to over 80 days over the course
of the century. It seems likely that this reduced time
for growth and maturation would have a negative
effect on egg production and viability of the Delta
Smelt population.

Salmonid monitoring successfully assisted flow
management in Clear Creek, CA during a
drought.
Matt Brown
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
Matt_Brown@fws.gov
Many salmonids in the Central Valley were negatively
impacted during the recent drought due to low stream
flow, barriers to adult fish passage, high water
temperatures, and difficult outmigration conditions.
Monitoring data were used to provide justifications for
releasing water from Whiskeytown Reservoir into Clear
Creek to protect three runs of Chinook Salmon and
steelhead during two drought years. Many types of
real-time data were combined to evaluate the impact
of proposed flow decreases. Adult fish monitoring
included weir counts, snorkel surveys, kayak-based redd
counts, and spawning ground surveys. These were used
to estimate population size and the time period that
flows would be required for protection. Measurements
of redd depth and other GIS data from redd
distribution surveys were combined with hydraulic
modeling to estimate the percent of redds that would
be dewatered by flow reductions. Juvenile out-migrant
monitoring using rotary screw traps estimated when
salmonids would be in redds. Water temperatures and
modeling were used to estimate holding, spawning,
incubation and rearing conditions and time periods
required for protection. Taken together, the data
suggested when and the extent to which flow
reductions would have impacts on listed populations.
We also predicted that maintaining flows in Clear Creek
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would provide a refugia for fall Chinook from high
water temperatures and redd dewatering in the
Sacramento River. This helped justify providing flows for
this unlisted but economically important stock. Data
analysis was quickly provided to water management
groups. Water releases were maintained and pulse
flows were provided, at a time when releases in other
watersheds had to be reduced to deleteriously low
levels. Afterwards, rotary screw trap passage estimates
suggested that both brood years of the populations
were successful in producing outmigrants, and that
flows were successful in providing protection for two
listed populations and fall Chinook in Clear Creek.

Re-inventing fish passage - the Whooshh way
Vincent E. Bryan III, Todd D. Deligan
Whooshh Innovations LLC
v3@whooshh.com

The ability of fish to migrate within obstructed river
systems has become a global problem for fish,
regulators and policy-makers—one with few new
solutions until now. The Northwest Power and
Conservation Council has recently adopted language
that anticipates reintroducing migratory species to the
blocked areas above the high head Chief Joseph and
Grand Coulee dams on the Columbia River in the
Pacific Northwest of the United States and other dams
upstream in Canada. Such planning would not be
feasible without first re-inventing fish passage with an
affordable and sustainable solution that is not limited
by having to move a huge column of water. In the
year 2000, the EU adopted the Water Framework
Directive (WFD), a document that sets forth a goal of
Good Ecological Status (GES) by 2015. This goal
defines “continuity” as the adoption of adequate fish
passage on all water bodies within the EU, large and
small. The WFD goal has yet to be achieved. Over the
past five years, new approaches have been developed
that challenge the status quo and address this
worldwide challenge. Whooshh Innovations has
developed a new product platform by which migratory
species can safely pass barriers such as hydroelectric
dams with minimal use of water or human intervention.
First developed for the gentle transport of delicate
objects such as fruit (apples, citrus, stone-fruit) and
then farmed fish, the Whooshh system utilizes very low
pressure differentials by creating a seal in a soft
flexible membrane to generate a motive force. It
harnesses the power inherent in atmospheric pressure.
The promising adaptation of the Whooshh system for
migratory species in rivers has been studied and
piloted over the past 5 years. Independent evaluation
and study results by various U.S. state, federal, and
tribal entities is now becoming available and will be
presented.
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Application of two-dimensional hydraulic
models in riparian community function analysis
Jarvis A Caldwell
Andrew McCoy, Patty Hardesty
HDR
Jarvis.caldwell@hdrinc.com
In this presentation, we ask the question: At the scales
that are important to riparian community function, can
two dimensional hydraulic models be used effectively?
We explore the current use of two dimensional
hydraulic models as tools to assist with riparian
community research. We identify which models are
used, and explore their utility. Of equal importance, we
examine the most important riparian community metrics
and discuss their applicability in these hydraulic
evaluations. We present case studies and based on
these, we suggest field and modeling methods to
improve results and give watershed managers better
tools for decision making.

Using stable isotope analysis to inform tracking
data in eastern North Pacific white sharks.
Aaron B. Carlisle, SL Kim, BX Semmens, DJ Madigan,
SJ Jorgensen, CR Perle, SD Anderson, TK Chapple, PE
Kanive, BA Block
Hopkins Marine Station, Stanford University
aaroncar@stanford.edu
Electronic tag data has revolutionized our
understanding of the movements and habitat use of
many marine taxa, providing great insight into their
biology and ecology. Electronic tags have been
particularly important in opening up the black box of
migration in highly migratory pelagic species. Prior to
the development of electronic tag technologies,
studying the movements and habitat use of highly
migratory pelagic species was prohibitively difficult if
not impossible. However, these technologies have
certain limitations, perhaps the most important being
that the factors underlying observed patterns of
movement and habitat use must be inferred. As a
result, additional techniques must be used to help
inform tagging results if we are to better understand
and interpret the nature of the observed movements.
We integrated stable isotope analysis (SIA) with satellite
tag data to inform our understanding of the migratory
patterns of white sharks in the eastern North Pacific.
Through sampling sharks at coastal aggregations sites,
we were able to estimate the relative importance of
different focal areas used over the course of their
migrations to foraging as well as shed light onto
ontogenetic shifts in habitat. Results provided novel
insights into the nature of the migration of white
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sharks and demonstrate how these methods can be
integrated to provide a more holistic understanding of
the ecology of migratory marine species.

The influence of drought on an intermittent
stream food web in coastal California
Kristina Cervantes-Yoshida, Michael T. Bogan, Jason L.
Hwan, Stephanie M. Carlson
University of California Berkeley
kcervantes@berkeley.edu
Small streams in Mediterranean climate regions often
become fragmented during the dry summer months
leaving behind isolated pools. These pools can be
important refugia for aquatic biota, however changes in
the abiotic and biotic conditions across the dry period
can lead to the reconfiguration of the food web
structure. In 2012 we monitored changes in both
temporary (n=3) and perennial (n=3) pools across the
summer in John West Fork, an intermittent stream in
Marin County, California. We measured pool depths
weekly using an anchored meter stick. To quantify
changes in the food web we collected monthly tissue
samples from aquatic and terrestrial taxa across food
chain levels (e.g., primary producers, primary
consumers, secondary consumers, top predators). Next
we used stable isotopes of carbon and nitrogen to
measure changes in trophic position of taxa and the
source of dietary carbon across time and among pool
types. The average depth in temporary pools decreased
faster (-2.40mm/day) than in perennial pools (0.83mm/day). All temporary pools dried completely by
mid-September, whereas perennial pools persisted
through the summer. Macroinverterbate species richness
and Shannon Diversity values were on average slightly
lower in temporary pools (11.22 and 1.81, respectively)
compared to perennial pools (11.67 and 2.00,
respectively), but these differences were not statistically
significant (p>0.05, t-test). We are in the process of
analyzing the tissue samples for isotope analyses and
expect that some sensitive prey will disappear from
pools as they dry, thus decreasing food chain length
and top predator (steelhead trout) niche width. Finally,
we predict that changes in food web structure will be
more pronounced in temporary versus permanent
pools, and later versus earlier in the summer. Our
results will contribute to our understanding of the
effects of climate change on aquatic food webs and
over-summer survival of top predatory fish in these
systems.
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New resource inventory strategy for
California's bar build estuaries and its value for
fish management
Ross Clark, Kevin O'Connor
Central Coast Wetlands Group
rclark@mlml.calstate.edu
The Central Coast Wetlands Group at Moss Landing
Marine Labs, in partnership with other research
institutions and resource management organizations,
has initiated a state wide inventory of California’s barbuilt estuaries (BBE’s). Since 2010, field scientists have
compiled standard information on BBEs including the
presence of special status species, adjacent land use
impacts, habitat loss and sand bar management. Indepth surveys of marsh plain condition and plant
community composition were also completed and
correlated with mouth closing periodicity and marsh
plain inundation frequency. We foresee that these data
will be useful for fisheries resource managers to
identify necessary improvements to individual BBE
management strategies and identify the current
fisheries support functions provided by BBEs distributed
along the entire California Coast.

Does freshwater growth limit Coho Salmon
(Oncorhynchus kisutch) ocean survival? A
comparison of results from scale backcalculation and from PIT tag data
Sean M Cochran, Darren M Ward
Humboldt State University
smc893@humboldt.edu
Salmon life-cycle monitoring (LCM) sites in California
are being used to monitor the response of Coho
Salmon Oncorhynchus kisutch to ongoing watershed
restoration efforts. An open question concerning wild
populations of coho in California is whether
management to increase size of outmigrating smolts
will increase marine survival. This study investigated
whether marine survival is size-biased and whether
larger smolts experience higher survival at five LCM
sites. Size-biased survival was tested by comparing the
size distribution of each cohort of outmigrants
captured in smolt traps to the size distribution of
smolts that survived to return to spawn. Two
techniques were used to estimate smolt size of
returning adults: back-calculation of smolt size from
scales of returning adults, and direct measurement of
fish tagged as smolts and recaptured as adults.
Analyses using smolt sizes back-calculated from adult
scales indicated substantial within-year size-biased
mortality while tagging data indicated no size-biased
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mortality was occurring. There are likely two reasons
we obtained these results: 1) back-calculation of ocean
entry size from adult scales was inaccurate, and 2)
smolt traps where smolt lengths were measured were
located well upstream of the ocean and smolts may
spend additional time rearing and growing below traps
before entering the ocean. In support of this theory, at
Pudding Creek where they operate a typical mid-basin
smolt trap in addition to a second trap close in
proximity to the mouth, we found there was substantial
growth of smolts tagged at the upstream trap and
recaptured in the estuary trap. We suggest that, in
order to study things like size-biased survival or Coho
Salmon response to restoration at LCM sites, we need
to conduct sampling in a way that documents
condition and use of all habitats used by Coho Salmon
including lower reaches and estuaries.

Importance of marine derived nutrients for
juvenile Steelhead Reared in seasonal coastal
lagoons
Alison L Collins
Morgan H. Bond, Jeffrey A. Harding, Sean A. Hayes
NOAA-NWFSC
alison.collins@noaa.gov
Small coastal California streams typically have
seasonally closing estuaries that are created by the
formation of a sandbar across estuarine mouths during
low flow summer periods. These seasonal lagoon
habitats are primarily freshwater however, obtain
occasional inputs of saltwater and marine detritus
during large ocean swell events. Although saline water
appears to be quickly flushed from the system, large
amounts of marine algae remain in the lagoon to
contribute nutrients to a relatively oligotrophic system.
In Scott Creek, a small coastal California watershed,
Steelhead rearing in the lagoon experience higher
growth rates and obtain a larger size at ocean entry,
which directly correlates to a higher marine survival.
Enhanced growth in Steelhead rearing in the lagoon
appears to result from a suite of invertebrate prey
(e.g., gammaridae, mysidae) not present in the upper
watershed. To investigate the importance of seasonal
lagoon estuaries to Steelhead growth we compared the
isotopic signature of marine derived nutrients found in
juvenile Steelhead tissues rearing in the Scott Creek
seasonal lagoon to those rearing in the upper
watershed of Scott Creek, above an anadromy barrier.
These data highlight the importance of marine derived
nutrients to steelhead growth in the dynamic
estuary/lagoon habitat. However, climate change may
alter the hydrologic regimes in central California
potentially affecting the timing of the opening and
closing of the lagoon and lagoon connectivity with the
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upper watershed which could have large implications
for how beneficial these seasonal lagoon habitats are
for salmon.

Synthesizing drought effects on Delta Smelt
and their habitat: application of a conceptual
model
Louise Conrad
California Department of Water Resources
Louise.Conrad@water.ca.gov
The extreme nature of the current drought in California
calls for efficient and thorough synthesis of its
ecosystem effects in order to provide resource
managers with up-to-date information of management
needs. Conceptual models are schematics that depict
our understanding of ecosystem function, and are
increasingly used to structure scientists’ and managers’
thinking regarding outcomes of management actions
and highlight key areas of uncertainty. Recently, the
Interagency Ecological Program completed a new
conceptual model of the ecology of Delta Smelt
(Hypomesus transpacificus), an endemic and imperiled
species in the Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta. This
model is now being used as a framework for predicting
impacts of the drought on physical and biological
aspects of habitat, as well as the response of Delta
Smelt. This model is appropriate for the drought
synthesis because it includes many factors of
management relevance, and summarizes their
relationships in an organized way. Moreover, many of
the model linkages apply to other resources in the
Delta. A subset of the drought predictions was
evaluated by comparing conditions during the 20132014 drought to the previous decade (2003-2012).
Preliminary analyses show that the 2013–2014 drought
has brought warmer air and water temperatures,
increased water clarity, a more landward location of
the low-salinity zone, and increased presence of the
cyanobacteria Microcystis. In 2014, field surveys
observed increased abundance of non-native predators
of larval and juvenile or small-bodied fishes. For Delta
Smelt, abundance continued to decline and the
remaining population was distributed farther upstream,
where habitat quality is reduced, even in non-drought
conditions. This work highlights the critical nature of
the current drought and its far-ranging impacts on the
Delta while illustrating the use of conceptual models as
a comprehensive method to synthesize effects of major
environmental perturbations, such as drought.
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Butte Creek spring-run Chinook salmon prespawning mortality. What are the causes and
consequences?
Flora Cordoleani,
UCSC-SWFSC
flora.cordoleani@noaa.gov
Butte Creek is one of the Central Valley streams that
continue to harbor a sustaining population of the
threatened spring-run Chinook salmon. With the recent
increased populations of Butte Creek SRCS, there were
reports and observations of significant mortalities
during the summer holding period prior to spawning.
This mortality was primarily related to large numbers of
fish concentrated in limited holding pools, high water
temperatures, and an outbreak of two pathogens,
Flavobacterium columnare and the protozoan
Ichthyophthirius multiphilis. Based on data from prespawning mark-recapture carcass surveys conducted
each year in Butte Creek, a generalized linear mixed
model (GLMM) has been developed to clearly identify
the different factors (i.e. flow, water temperature, fish
density…) influencing the survival of adult spring-run
during the summer months. The conclusions from this
model will help to predict the response of Chinook
salmon population to water operations and habitat
restoration in this creek and to provide guidance for
future management decisions.

Trophic relay and fish movement patterns in a
remnant tidal marsh
Denise De Carion, John Durand, James Hobbs, Teejay
O’Rear, Carson Jeffres, Brian Williamson, Matthew
Young, Thomas Agosta, Peter Moyle
UC Davis Center for Watershed Sciences
dpdecarion@ucdavis.edu
Fish use of tidal marshes in the San Francisco Estuary
is poorly understood. To address this gap, I
characterized movement patterns of resident and
transient fishes in a large remnant tidal marsh, the
Rush Ranch National Estuarine Research Reserve in
Suisun Marsh. Passive Integrated Transponder (PIT)
stationary arrays were used to monitor tagged fish
movements in intertidal and subtidal channels from
May 2013- February 2015. My results indicate that fish
use subtidal channels as corridors to access intertidal
channels and that species exhibit different patterns of
use with respect to tidal and diurnal cycles. The
ontogenetic and cyclic movements of fish into and out
of intertidal channels support the notion that fish can
transport energy and nutrients from the marsh surface
to the open estuary via trophic relay.

Linkages: fisheries science for a connected world.

Year-round drought monitoring, impacts, and
rescues of McCloud River redband trout
Michael Dege
California Department of Fish and Wildlife
michael.dege@wildlife.ca.gov
The unprecedented California drought of 2013-14
showed how susceptible our aquatic ecosystems can
be to extreme environmental change. McCloud River
redband trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss stonei) are one of
many sensitive California fish species that necessitated
fish rescue during the drought to prevent excess fish
loss and alleviate population level effects. McCloud
redband streams were monitored from mid-2013
through 2014 for drought related impacts. Stream
monitoring observations indicated drought related
impacts primarily occurred during two separate
seasonal periods - winter and summer. The winter
period stream impacts consisted of reduced stream
flows and cooler than normal air temperatures which
resulted in freezing significant portions of redband
streams. Summer period stream impacts consisted of
reduced streams flows occurring sooner and more
extensive than long-term averages indicated. During
both seasonal period events, stream impacts included
extensive loss of fish holding habitat which increased
redband exposure to inhospitable conditions and
desiccation. However, these extreme conditions led to
only minimal redband mortalities before fish rescue
actions were implemented. Implementing anthropogenic
actions (fish rescue/relocations) to best protect and
conserve a sensitive species was carefully evaluated. A
proactive approach using historical and current
monitoring information guided management decisions.
Implementation of rescue actions used a tiered process
in which decisions were based on current and expected
stream conditions and sustainable fish habitat. All
redband rescues consisted of (in order of preference)
instream movement, movement to another genetically
distinct McCloud redband stream, and/or held in
isolation tanks at a state hatchery. Hatchery held
redband will be returned to the wild as environmental
conditions allow for successful reintroduction. Over
1,400 McCloud redband were rescued from four
isolated streams during the 2013-14 drought. The
determination of implementing the McCloud redband
fish rescues were based on conservation, protection,
and long-term benefits for the species.

Early warning monitoring to detect Delta Smelt
movement during drought
Matt Dekar, Leo Polansky, Matt Nobriga, Ken Newman,
Kim Webb, Mike Chotkowski
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The current drought has highlighted that we need
improvements in the array of information that is
collected or developed to support management
decisions pertaining to the effect of projected winter
and spring water operations on the Delta Smelt
population. In January 2014, the Service implemented a
pilot monitoring effort at Jersey Point on the San
Joaquin River near Antioch using multiple hauls of a
Kodiak trawl to provide an “early warning” tool to
assess smelt density changes at that location. Starting
in December 2014, we supplemented the Jersey Point
site by sampling at Prisoners Point to provide smelt
density information at a point that is farther upstream
and more proximal to the Middle River route to the
export pumps. The basic objective of the sampling this
year is the same as last year: to pilot a new source of
information that may help assess whether substantial
movement of Delta Smelt occurs in response to
transient hydrodynamic, turbidity, and weather
conditions. Covariate models from the initial pilot effort
did not explain a large proportion of the variation in
daily catch, although effects of spatial variation and
turbidity were detected. During both sampling periods,
catch densities increased in response to precipitation
events and multiple-haul sampling was critical for
detecting Delta Smelt at low densities. Despite the
observed increases in catch densities, salvage varied
greatly between years with no salvage detected at the
fish facilities last spring. We demonstrated the utility of
supplemental sampling for separating rarity from
absence implied by monthly single-pass monitoring
designs. The results of the early warning sampling have
improved our understanding of the complex interactions
among entrainment, salvage, and water operations
during drought conditions.

Dams, fish, rocks and water - an update on the
Battle Creek restoration efforts
Laurie A. Earley, Matt R. Brown
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
laurie_earley@fws.gov
Battle Creek is a unique watershed within the Upper
Sacramento River mainly because of its cold water
springs and high year round baseflows. These features
have made it an ideal stream for the recovery of
Central Valley salmonids, specifically for endangered
Winter-run Chinook Salmon Oncorhynchus tshawytscha,
and threatened Spring-run Chinook and Steelhead O.
mykiss. Additionally, a 100-year-old hydroelectric
project currently owned by Pacific Gas and Electric,
operates in the Battle Creek watershed. Although, plans
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to restore Battle Creek can be traced back to the
1960’s no actions were taken until the 1990’s. In 1995
instream flows were increased below dams on the
North and South Forks. Agency agreement for
restoration was solidified with the signing of a
Memorandum of Understanding in 1999. The Battle
Creek Salmon and Steelhead Restoration Project is
currently underway, and its primary goal is to restore
and enhance anadromous fish habitat while minimizing
the loss of renewable energy produced by the
hydroelectric project. Currently, one of five dams has
been removed and two of three dams have been
retrofitted with new fish ladders and screens, however,
more work is needed for these ladders to be
operational. Since 2010, we have observed an overall
increase in returning Spring Chinook to Battle Creek,
and specifically we’ve seen an increase in these fish
utilizing the habitat above the removed dam. However,
with very few Steelhead and no winter-run Chinook
Salmon returning to the creek, more work is needed to
establish and recover the targeted salmonids within
Battle Creek. This talk will provide an update on the
ongoing restoration activities and the lessons learned
throughout the project. As well as provide information
on the remaining efforts that are needed for successful
restoration of salmonids, including, increases instream
flows, natural fish barrier modifications, and the
reintroduction of winter-run Chinook Salmon.

Hitting claydirt! Clear Creek - A gold nugget of
the Sacramento River fall-run Chinook
population.
James T. Earley, Sarah L. Gallagher
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
james_earley@fws.gov
When the first studies of the Clear Creek fishery were
conducted in the 1950’s, it was observed there was
potential for it to be a high quality anadromous fish
stream. Only there were a few problems: 1) lots of clay
hard-pan substrate, remnants of the gold mining era;
2) minimal spawning substrate, a product of the
construction of Whiskeytown Dam and the inability to
recruit new gravel into the lower watershed and; 3) a
very low baseline flow recommendation, standard fare
for a salmon-less stream. However, with increases in
year-round flows in 1995 and subsequent removal of
an agricultural dam in 2000, the lower reaches of
Clear Creek have prospered in salmonid returns. The
Central Valley Project Improvement Act and years of
collaborative efforts by Agencies and Non-Government
Organizations have helped facilitate this potential for
Clear Creek, into a thriving salmonid stream once
again. The returns of adult Fall-run Chinook
Oncorhynchus tshawytscha has seen a boom over the
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past two decades from its former years and with that
has been substantial juvenile production and passage
into the Sacramento River. The Clear Creek Juvenile
Salmonid Monitoring Program produces Fall-run
emigration estimates by using a rotary screw trap
located approximately two miles from the confluence of
the Sacramento River. During the recent drought years,
it has been challenging to stabilize flows and provide
suitable temperatures for Fall-run Chinook in the
Sacramento River; therefore it has been beneficial to
have a successful spawning population on Clear Creek.
This presentation will look at the trends of juveniles
production and their returning cohorts, and their
contribution to the Sacramento River Fall-run Chinook
Population.

The Passage Assessment Database: a tool for
restoring stream habitat connectivity
Anne Elston
Pacific States Marine Fisheries Commission
Anne.Elston@wildlife.ca.gov
Artificial structures on streams fragment aquatic
ecosystems. Culverts, dams, canals, concrete channels
and other types of instream structures can either
entirely or partially block fish from accessing upstream
reaches and block critical habitat necessary for
survival. Unscreened diversions can also impede fish
passage. The Passage Assessment Database (PAD) is
an ongoing map-based inventory of known and
potential barriers to fish in California. The PAD
compiles currently available fish passage information
from several sources, including federal, state and local
government agencies and from non-governmental
sources throughout California. The PAD is an important
tool for planning and tracking the outcomes of
anadromous fish passage improvement projects. The
PAD enables the cumulative analysis of barriers relative
to each other and in the context of a watershed. The
PAD can be used to locate and prioritize barriers for
modification or removal. For the PAD to be useful as a
restoration tool, the data within the PAD needs to
accurately depict the on-the-ground reality of fish
passage constraints, and requires that the PAD be
updated regularly and available to fish passage
practitioners. In the past few years, more information
has been added to the PAD in order to create a
comprehensive record of fish passage constraints to
assist restoration practitioners and PAD users. The PAD
is publicly available via the CalFish website
(www.calfish.org). Since the PAD is an inventory of
structures causing habitat fragmentation, it is an
important planning tool for improved habitat
connectivity and is relevant to this year’s conference
theme (“Linkages”).

Linkages: fisheries science for a connected world.

Modeling shark attack data to infer patterns of
shark abundance: a case study on the California
white shark population
Francesco Ferretti, Salvador Jorgensen, Taylor Chapple,
Giulio De Leo and Fiorenza Micheli
Hopkins Marine Station, Stanford University
ferretti@stanford.edu

The great white shark (Carcharodon carcharias) is an
important apex predator connecting coastal and pelagic
ecosystems in the NE Pacific. Despite its importance,
data on population abundance of white sharks are
scarce, and direct information on changes of
population abundance relative to historical levels is
virtually absent. Here we analyze a long-term timeseries of shark attacks on humans held by local and
international shark attack files to estimate trends in
relative abundance of white sharks off the coasts of
California. A total of 86 injurious attacks, of which 13
fatal, were reported between 1950 and 2013. By
modeling the series at different levels of spatial and
temporal resolution, we standardized human-shark
interactions with generalized linear models and their
extensions, assuming that the number of attacks
recorded per observation unit followed a Poisson
distribution and was a function of human population,
recreational use of the ocean, and the abundance of
sharks. Attacks increased during the period of
observation, but controlling for changes in human
density and ocean use, we detected a systematic
decline of standardized attack rates at all levels of
statistical observation, and for all categories of ocean
activity considered. Additionally, there was a change in
seasonality of shark attacks with the peak of attack
frequency shifting from late November to early
October. As long as all the main factors affecting
encounter rates between sharks and humans are
properly accounted for, these results may have
important implications for evaluating the conservation
status of shark populations, and highlight the utility of
these and similar opportunistic presence records to
detect ecological patterns.

Feeding microhabitat use and movements of
juvenile Mugil cephalus in a Hawaiian stream.
Kauaoa Fraiola, Stephanie M. Carlson
University of California, Berkeley
kfraiola@berkeley.edu
Understanding the habitat use of an organism is an
important first step to understanding its ecology and
also provides critical information for guiding
management and conservation of riverine fishes. Most
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habitat use studies focused on freshwater fishes have
focused on temperate systems, with far less research
on fish habitat use in tropical streams. Here, we
studied the microhabitat use and selectivity patterns of
juvenile Mugil cephalus within a Hawaiian stream as
well as patterns of movement between the nursery
stream and downstream estuary. To characterize
microhabitat use and selectivity, we compared the
microhabitat attributes of feeding locations to those
available to the fish. We also assessed the
effectiveness of PIT tags for studying the ecology of M.
cepahalus via a lab study that quantified tag retention
and through a preliminary movement study. Mullet fed
in areas characterized by moderate velocities (0.21 –
0.60 m/s), shallow to moderate depths (0.31 – 0.80 m),
gravel and pebble as dominant substrates, and low
canopy cover, suggesting that juvenile M. cephalus are
selecting for erosional type habitats and avoiding
depositional habitats. Results revealed that PIT-tags
were not expelled and that survival and growth were
high (n = 30) during the 48 day laboratory study. In
the field, we PIT-tagged 19 juvenile M. cephalus (size
range: 14.6 - 18.7 cm) in the stream, of which 1/4
(n=5) were documented moving between the stream
and estuary, typically moving downstream during the
night. During our study, we had one possible missed
detection (miss rate = 0.5%) at our antenna out of
189 detections (inferred from last known location).
Knowing how M. cephalus in streams/rivers use the
habitats available and move between them is important
for understanding how to manage nursery freshwater
habitat for juvenile M. cephalus in the face of
increasing anthropogenic impacts and a changing
climate.

Sex ratio variation determines the ecological
impacts of mosquitofish populations
David C. Fryxell, Heather A. Arnett, Travis M. Apgar,
Kyla M. Roessler, Michael T. Kinnison, Eric P. Palkovacs
University of California Santa Cruz
dfryxell@ucsc.edu
The western mosquitofish, Gambusia affinis, is a
common aquatic invader which has strong impacts on
native communities and ecosystems. Populations of the
sexually dimorphic western mosquitofish vary drastically
in sex ratio across space and time. Here we tested
whether the ecological impacts of G. affinis populations
depend on the sex ratio using experimental pond
ecosystems. Populations of twelve mature mosquitofish
were introduced to thirty 1,136 liter experimental ponds
in replicated sex ratio treatments of 0, 25, 50, 75, and
100 percent male fish. Six ponds served as fishless
control treatments. Community ecological and
ecosystem responses were then measured weekly for a
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month. After two weeks a positive trend in zooplankton
counts and a negative trend in pelagic chlorophyll A
concentration emerged with increasing proportion of
males. Interestingly, this cascading effect of sex ratio
affected pond temperature and pH as well. We suggest
that known differences in feeding preferences between
the sexes and measured differences in excretion rates
between the sex ratio treatments could together be
driving these observed ecological and physicochemical
patterns. Understanding interpopulation trait differences
could be important for determining the impact or role
of a species at different locations.

Assessing vulnerability of Pacific salmon to
climate-driven changes in riverine thermal
heterogeneity
Aimee H. Fullerton, Christian E. Torgersen, Joshua J.
Lawler, Russell N. Faux
NOAA Fisheries, Northwest Fisheries Science Center
aimee.fullerton@noaa.gov
In addition to preparing for changes to hydrologic and
thermal regimes, successful climate adaptation
strategies for freshwater biota will consider how spatial
patterns in water temperature may respond. Behavioral
thermoregulation has enabled coldwater species such
as Pacific salmonids to persist in rivers where
temperatures are considered too warm; fish seek
habitat where water is locally cooler during stressful
periods. Using remotely sensed spatially continuous
maximum water temperature data for rivers in 127 subbasins throughout the Pacific Northwest and California,
our objectives were to: (1) consider how heterogeneity
influences the vulnerability of salmon to climate
change; and (2) evaluate how outcomes depend on
spatial resolution of temperature data. Our vulnerability
analysis suggested that there may be more thermally
intolerable habitat and fewer and more distantly
spaced cold water patches in the future. However, we
found that the sizes of remaining cold water patches
remained similar, and cold patches were closely spaced
enough to remain accessible to salmon in many rivers.
We found that as the spatial resolution of temperature
data decreased, the number of cold water patches
decreased and the size of patches increased, as
expected. However, responses were not always linear,
and depended on whether we characterized thermal
patches as absolute (i.e., length of river below or
above a threshold temperature) or as relative to what
a fish has experienced in adjacent reaches (i.e., valleys
or peaks from a longitudinal trend). As spatial
resolution decreased, patch size characterized using
the absolute method increased more for poor (>20 C)
than for good (<15 C) or fair thermal habitat, whereas
the size of valleys increased more than did the size of
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peaks when patch size was characterized using the
relative method. These findings illustrate that
predictions about vulnerability of salmon to climate
change are sensitive to the spatial resolution of
temperature data.

Deviation in Coho Salmon life history
strategies and freshwater habitats in coastal
northern California
Sean P. Gallagher, David W. Wright, Emily Lang
California State Department of Fish and Game
sgallagh@dfg.ca.gov
The answer to the question “what is fish habitat” for
Coho Salmon depends on the spatial and temporal
scale one looks for it. Coho salmon use a wide variety
of fresh water habitats during their life cycle from
migration corridors to spawning and rearing locations
and back again. They are generally presumed to have
a three year life cycle; spending 16 months in
freshwater from incubation and rearing to smoltification
and 20 months in the ocean growing and maturing to
adulthood. We present recent observations of life
history strategies outside this norm and discuss how
their expression may be adaptations to the extremes of
freshwater habitat at the southern extent of their
range.

Effects of invasive Red Swamp Crayfish on
Southern Steelhead Trout habitat in Topanga
Creek.
Crystal Garcia, Elizabeth Montgomery, Jenna Krug, and
Rosi Dagit
Watershed Stewards Project
garcia.crystal1990@gmail.com
Topanga Creek provides critical habitat to the ESAlisted endangered southern steelhead trout in the
Santa Monica Mountains. Topanga Creek is one of the
few remaining strongholds for the southern steelhead
trout in Southern California. In 2001, the invasive red
swamp crayfish (Procambarus clarkii) was first detected
in this creek. However, with the onset of drought in
Southern California resulting in low flows from 20112014, the population rapidly increased. The increasing
population resulted in concerns that these crayfish may
be overwhelming and reducing viable southern
steelhead habitat, in particular water quality and food
availability. To address these concerns, a student-based
citizen science program was conducted from November
2013 through February 2014 to remove crayfish from a
200m reach and study the effects that crayfish may
have on water quality and steelhead food availability.
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Comparisons between the removal reach and an
upstream, adjacent 200m non-removal reach (control)
were conducted. Data analyses included water quality
(temperature, salinity, pH, conductivity, dissolved
oxygen, turbidity), nutrient levels (nitrate, nitrite,
ammonia, orthophosphate), benthic macroinvertebrate
community metrics, crayfish demographics and catchper unit effort (removal reach only). Results indicate
that crayfish presence or removal did not affect water
quality or nutrient levels in Topanga Creek. However,
the benthic macroinvertebrate communities differed
significantly between the reaches, and the presence of
crayfish was correlated with lower BMI abundance and
number of taxa, a higher proportion of tolerant taxa,
and lower feeding group complexity. We conclude that
the red swamp crayfish are changing the available prey
items to southern steelhead which may be reducing the
overall fitness of the population.

Options for restoration of salmon populations at
very low abundance
John Carlos Garza, Elizabeth Gilbert-Horbath
NOAA Southwest Fisheries Science Center
carlos.garza@noaa.gov
When population size becomes small, particularly over
a large area, a distinct set of demographic and genetic
challenges become impediments in the ability of such
populations to recover to sufficient abundance to
achieve viability. Coho salmon in California have
undergone dramatic declines in population size over
the last several decades, with most populations
suffering reductions of at least one order of
magnitude, and many populations have been extirpated.
In addition, salmonid populations maintain variability
and effective population size through migration
(straying) between geographically proximate locations,
which is disrupted when many such local populations
are lost. We describe here the range of options
available for increasing population size for Coho
Salmon in California, given the current demographic
scenario, and argue that human-assisted approaches
must play a central role. We describe the relative
benefits and drawbacks of translocation, amplification
and supplementation at various life stages, and provide
examples from projects in Marin and Sonoma counties.

Genetic broodstock management of endangered
Coho Salmon (Oncorhynchus kisutch): a tale of
two conservation hatchery programs
Elizabeth A. Gilbert-Horvath, John Carlos Garza
NOAA Fisheries
Libby.gilbert@noaa.gov
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Steep declines in abundance and the widespread
extirpation of local populations of Coho Salmon
(Oncorhynchus kisutch) from streams in California have
led to protection of the species under the Endangered
Species Act. Small population sizes and low encounter
rates between naturally spawning adults mean that the
risk of extinction remains high, particularly in central
California. As a consequence, two conservation
hatchery broodstock programs were established to
reintroduce the species into vacant streams and to
supplement remnant natural populations within the
Central California Coast Coho Salmon Evolutionarily
Significant Unit. These two programs are located at
Warm Springs Hatchery in the Russian River watershed,
and Kingfisher Flat Hatchery in the Scott Creek
watershed. Starting in 2001-2002, both hatchery
programs adopted genetic broodstock management
practices to minimize inbreeding among Coho Salmon
broodstock, and to safeguard genetic resources against
further loss. All broodstock individuals, including
natural- and hatchery-origin, captive and ocean
returning, are genotyped with a set of polymorphic
nuclear DNA markers. Genotype data is analyzed to
produce a matrix of pairwise relatedness estimates. The
relatedness-based “spawning matrix” ranks all potential
mates by their inbreeding risk, and is used dynamically
in season by hatchery personnel to optimize the
selection of spawn pairs. Genetic data is also used to
guide experimental outbreeding programs, to select fish
for inclusion in the captive broodstock, and to inform
the release of maturing adults during spawning season.
Following more than a decade of genetic broodstock
management, it is now possible to analyze several
generations of each of the three brood cycles of Coho
Salmon, and to evaluate temporal trends in genetic
composition, patterns of parentage and sibling
structure, successes and pitfalls, and the results of
experimental outbreeding.

A dynamic factor analysis to estimate common
trends in juvenile Chinook Salmon
(Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) growth variability:
describing the freshwater experience
Pascale Goertler
Mark Scheuerell, Charles Simenstad, Dan Bottom
Department of Water Resources
Pascale.Goertler@water.ca.gov
There is a remarkable amount of variation in juvenile
habitat use and timing that can be difficult to quantify.
Life history variation in Pacific salmon (Oncorhynchus
spp.) has been attributed to biocomplexity and in
support of species resilience; an acute management
concern as we prepare for the effects of climate
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change on natural resources. In this study we used
otolith microstructure and growth trends produced in a
dynamic factor analysis (DFA) to describe the life
history variation in juvenile Chinook salmon caught in
the Columbia River estuary over a two year period
(2010-2012). Otoliths are fish ear stones through which
structural and chemical analysis can illuminate the age,
growth and major migratory movements of individuals
over their life-time. However over 75% of the Columbia
River estuary is freshwater tidal and to date there is
no known chemical signature for estuarine entrance.
Therefore we used genetic assignment of fish to stock
of origin and capture location and date with growth
trajectories, as a proxy for habitat transitions, to
reconstruct life history types. Preliminary results
suggests that more juvenile diversity is present than is
currently being accounted for in many management
practices. Regional stocks and habitats did not display
divergent growth histories, but the marked hatchery fish
did ordinate very similarly in the trend loadings from
the DFA analysis, suggesting that hatchery fish may not
experience the same breadth of growth variability as
wild fish. However juvenile Chinook life history diversity
remains difficult to categorize into definitive groups.
DFA may not be the most practical tool for integrating
an expansive view of juvenile life history diversity into
the conservation and management of salmon
populations.

Western pond turtle population status and
response to seasonal flows in the San Joaquin
River
Earl Gonsolin, Wayne Lifton, Robert Stoddard, Joel
Mulder
Cardno
earl.gonsolin@cardno.com
Western Pond Turtles (WPT) population size,
demography, and status studies were studied in the
Horseshoe Bend Reach of the San Joaquin River to
characterize their status and evaluate scheduled out of
season whitewater flow releases. Data collection
objectives included the following tasks: collect
information on the distribution of WPT; estimate the
age/size structure of the WPT population; conduct
radio tagging of adult and juvenile WPT and monitor
before and after flow releases to determine if
displacement occurs; monitor WPT population dynamics
to ascertain if the population remains in good
condition; and evaluate any external signs of disease
and lesions for each individual and determine
population health. WPT population abundance and
population structure was assessed based on trapping
and marking turtles. Data for the studies was obtained
during two to three trapping events each year. The
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evaluation of displacement effects on the WPT
population in HSB was focused on radio tagging and
monitoring of WPTs. Radio tagging and monitoring had
cumulative targets five juvenile and 10 adult WPTs over
the two years of displacement monitoring. Tracking of
radio tagged WPTs took place prior to and following
each whitewater boating flow release. Both male and
female WPT in the HSB reach of SJR have a diverse
age structure and appear to be in good health. All
turtles captured appeared to be healthy with no visible
signs of disease or serious recent injuries. Ages varied
from young-of-the-year to over twenty years old. The
WPT population on the HSB Reach of the SJR is not
aged biased towards large old individuals as is
observed in many populations below reservoirs. No
stranding of WPTs or significant displacement of radio
tagged adult or juvenile WPTs was found following
whitewater flow releases.

Implementing large-scale tidal marsh
restoration in a stressed ecosystem: how to
overcome the challenges
Lenny Grimaldo
ICF International
Lenny.Grimaldo@icfi.com
The San Francisco Estuary is the largest yet most
stressed estuary on the west coast of North America.
Located in a highly urbanized environment, water from
the tidal freshwater region (Sacramento-San Joaquin
Delta) is diverted to support urban and agricultural
throughout much of California. The aquatic ecosystem
is considered one of the most biological invaded
ecosystems in the United States and over 90 % of the
historic marsh network has been removed from tidal
inundation. Despite these challenges, large-scale
restoration efforts are currently planned or underway
to recover key species of interest. After nearly 20
years of research on fishes in shallow marsh habitats,
food webs, marsh vegetation colonization rates, and
water quality dynamics, strategies for implementing
restoration can be developed with improved certainty
about what habitat attributes to promote for many
individual species. One of the most pressing hurdles is
developing a large-scale restoration plan that benefits
native species throughout the ecosystem. Equally
important is designing a comprehensive research and
monitoring program that effectively evaluates the
benefits of tidal marsh restoration to key species of
interest at timescales important to managers. In this
presentation, I discuss some novel solutions for
overcoming challenges to implementing tidal marsh
restoration, including developing habitat designs that
promote functionality over historic form and prioritizing
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potential restoration sites to areas where non-native
species are least abundant. More importantly, I stress
how measuring the functional relationships among fish,
habitat, food, and physical parameters are more
important for evaluating restoration success than
simply counting the number of fish that colonize a
restored habitat.

Restoration of fluvial processes, floodplains, and
habitat in lower Butano Creek
Chris Hammersmark, John Klochak, Setenay BozkurtFrucht, Irina Kogan
CBEC Eco Engineering
c.hammersmark@cbecoeng.com
Human modification of Butano Creek and its watershed
has dramatically accelerated sediment delivery to the
creek channels, as well as altered the amount of
erosion, transport and storage of sediment within the
valley bottom, as compared to historical rates. The
creek has become disconnected from its floodplain due
to incision as a result of channel management
activities, including the removal of large wood, ditching
and realignment of channels. Floodplain disconnection
has transformed areas that once provided sediment
storage into areas where sediment is produced due to
channel incision and widening. Channel-floodplain
disconnection has also dramatically reduced the
amount of floodplain habitat available to salmonids,
and the increased sediment loads have led to the
degradation and simplification of remaining channel
habitats as well as limiting fish passage due to channel
aggradation downstream in the Pescadero Marsh.
Analysis with hydrodynamic and sediment transport
models indicates that floodplain reconnection and
restoration via channel roughening through the
installation of engineered wood structures will restore
some of the crucial floodplain processes that have
been lost, leading to reduced sediment delivery to the
downstream reach and improved habitat conditions.
Due to the dramatic increase in sediment loads,
substantial amounts of floodplain reconnection will be
required. Work is underway to refine the first round of
proposed projects and to develop designs while funding
is being sought for project implementation.

Evaluating feasibility of winter-run Chinook
reintroduction upstream of Shasta Dam
John Hannon
US Bureau of Reclamation
jhannon@usbr.gov
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The Shasta Dam Fish Passage Evaluation is an effort
to determine the feasibility of successfully reintroducing
Chinook salmon into habitats upstream of Shasta Dam
on the Sacramento River in northern California. A Fish
Passage Pilot Plan is under development by
Reclamation in cooperation with the National Marine
Fisheries Service, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service,
California Department of Water Resources, California
Department of Fish and Wildlife, U.S. Forest Service,
California State Water Board, and the University of
California.
Reclamation’s 2009 water operations biological opinion
from NMFS predicted increased future temperature
related survival effects on ESA listed salmonids and
called for a phased evaluation of the feasibility of
reintroduction. NMFS identified winter-run Chinook as
the top priority for reintroduction at Shasta due to
their endangered status and limited freshwater range,
spawning only in a reach of the Sacramento River
immediately below Keswick Dam. A completed habitat
evaluation of the mainstem McCloud and upper
Sacramento rivers estimated the current habitat quality
and spawning habitat potential. The habitat information
forms the foundation for studies to determine survival
and spawning success for fish transported to these
rivers, migratory timing down the rivers to the
confluence with Shasta Lake, juvenile collection options
near the river/lake confluence, and survival and
migratory patterns within Shasta Lake for potential inlake juvenile fish collection.
Low winter-run abundance and concerns over low
survival in drought conditions have resulted in the loss
of the only approved source of test fish so the winterrun captive broodstock program is being re-initiated at
Livingston Stone National Fish Hatchery to provide a
source of test fish for the program. Collaboration with
local stakeholders is ongoing and is critical to
successfully carrying out this evaluation.

More conceptual models of tidal wetland
restoration? The process of building them is as
important as the product.
Rosemary Hartman, Dave Contreras, Stacy Sherman,
Alice Low
California Department of Fish and Wildlife
Rosemary.Hartman@wildlife.ca.gov
Multiple conceptual model diagrams for the functioning
of tidal wetlands already proliferate in the literature.
However, our understanding of the system is constantly
improving. The process of developing conceptual model
diagrams in collaborative groups is an important
component of documenting our increased knowledge
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and reaching agreement on the interpretation of that
knowledge. The Interagency Ecological Program’s Tidal
Wetlands Project Workteam, formed last year, has
developed a new set of conceptual models to help
guide monitoring of tidal restoration sites in the
Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta and Suisun Marsh. The
conceptual models describe processes critical to the
way tidal wetlands contribute to population stability
and resilience of at-risk fish species, particularly
Chinook Salmon and Delta Smelt. Based on previous
models of species, processes, and ecosystem function,
the revised models provide new insight by explicitly
linking different submodels together into an integrated
whole with a common structure. Within the main Tidal
Wetlands Model, sub-models include species (Delta
Smelt and Chinook Salmon), ecosystem structures
(Food Web), and processes (Transport and Wetland
Evolution). Each sub-model is based on nested scales
or “tiers” of drivers affecting a given outcome, from
landscape scale attributes such as water year type, to
local processes such as presence of migration
corridors, to microhabitat scale attributes such as
refuge availability. The models will help choose
monitoring metrics that target the appropriate tier of
influence and directly connect to the desired
outcomes, ensuring that metrics are responsive and
biologically relevant. Agreeing on the models as part of
an interagency group takes advantage of all available
expert knowledge and standardizes monitoring
throughout the estuary.

Rapid formation of population genetic structure
and life history evolution following the
introduction and establishment of a non-native
anadromous fish
Daniel J. Hasselman, Paul Bentzen, Thomas O. Quinn
University of California-SantaCruz
dhasselm@ucsc.edu
The successful introduction and establishment of
anadromous fishes outside their native ranges are
exceptional events, and provide opportunities to
examine evolutionary processes in real time and to
explore adaptations in novel environments. American
shad (Alosa sapidissima; hereafter shad) is an
anadromous clupeid native to the Atlantic coast of
North America that was introduced to California in
1871. Following introduction, shad rapidly dispersed
and colonized numerous rivers along the Pacific
coast¬–several of which now support spawning runs.
Whether these spawning runs constitute genetically
distinguishable populations is unknown, but could
provide valuable insight about the dynamics of
dispersal, colonization, and the establishment of
philopatry for anadromous fishes. Shad also exhibit
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extended freshwater residency in some Pacific coast
locations, including a landlocked population in
California–something not documented from their native
range, and may provide insight on the evolution of life
history variation in novel environments. Using 13
microsatellite loci we genotyped anadromous,
freshwater resident and landlocked collections of shad
from the US Pacific coast to resolve population genetic
structure in the species’ introduced range. Significant
(P<0.05) allelic heterogeneity was observed among most
pairwise comparisons of anadromous collections,
between freshwater resident and anadromous shad in
the Columbia River, and between landlocked and
anadromous shad in the Sacramento-San Joaquin River
watershed. Standardized multilocus estimates of genetic
differentiation (F'ST = -0.025–0.248; global F'ST =0.087)
were weaker than in the species’ native range, but
significant (P<0.05) for most pairwise comparisons. Our
results show that anadromous shad spawning runs
constitute genetically distinguishable groups. Moreover,
this study suggests that philopatry may have become
established shortly after initial dispersal and
colonization, and suggests that some mechanism of
reproductive isolation maintains genetic differentiation
among shad exhibiting alternative life history strategies
within watersheds. These results provide valuable
insights about evolutionary processes for anadromous
fishes in novel environments.

Navigating the drought: movement and survival
of acoustically-tagged juvenile winter Chinook
Salmon through California's Central Valley to
the Pacific Ocean
Jason L. Hassrick, Arnold Ammann, Andrew Pike, Robert
Null, John Rueth, Cyril Michel, Jeremy Notch, Nicholas
Demetras, Sean Hayes
Bureau of Reclamation - Bay-Delta Office
jhassrick@usbr.gov
There is a high level of concern for winter-run Chinook
Salmon due to the effects of sustained drought in
California now entering a fourth consecutive year. The
population may presently be at its lowest level of
abundance ever recorded. In February to April of 2013
and 2014, we used Juvenile Salmon Acoustic Tracking
System (JSATS) technology to estimate reach-specific
smolt survival rates for hatchery-raised winter run
released below Keswick Dam during their emigration to
the ocean. Winter-run Chinook salmon are thought to
delay emigration and rear at unknown locations in the
river for a longer duration than other runs of Central
Valley salmon. Cumulative survival estimates for winter
run smolts showed that juveniles that survived to
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migrate beyond a region in the upper Sacramento River
between Salt Creek (Rkm 475) and Tisdale Weir (Rkm
287) remained within this stretch of river for as long
as 30 - 50 days. Fish appear to cue on flow pulses to
resume movement downstream, but in the absence of
flow they appear to cue on temperature changes.
Extended holding behavior is in stark contrast to all
other Central Valley Chinook salmon stocks evaluated
so far that exhibit rapid and persistent migratory
behavior to the ocean. More acoustic tracking data are
needed to determine whether the delayed emigration
observed during the drought conditions experienced in
the drought is persistent in years with more rainfall,
resulting in relatively low flows in February-April. Our
findings suggest that juvenile winter run in-river survival
is among the lowest of Central Valley Chinook salmon
runs, but targeted restoration efforts focused on
improving juvenile salmon habitat conditions or
reducing mortality where extended rearing occurs has
the potential to substantially benefit the winter run
Chinook population.

An inventory and classification of U.S. West
Coast estuaries
Walter Heady, Kevin O'Connor, Jennifer Kassakin, Kate
Doiron, Charles Endris, Daniel Hudgens, Ross Clark,
Jena Carter, Mary Gleason
Central Coast Wetlands Group at Moss Landing
koconnor@mlml.calstate.edu
We developed a comprehensive inventory of U.S. West
Coast estuaries by tallying 691 coastal confluences for
Washington, Oregon and California. To do this, we
drew from previous efforts to inventory estuaries and
included additional estuaries identified through National
Wetlands Inventory (NWI) and aerial imagery. Within this
inventory and associated geodatabase, we included
georeferenced location, size, available data, and
estuarine classifications previously applied to each
estuary. We then applied the physiographic setting
subcomponent of Coastal and Marine Ecological
Classification Standard (CMECS) as a single estuarine
classification for all West Coast estuaries. This system
includes four physiographic types of estuaries on the
West Coast: sounds, bay/embayments, lagoonal
estuaries, and riverine estuaries. Several patterns arise
from the CMECS classifications of West Coast estuaries.
First, there are larger estuaries to the north, and more,
but smaller, estuaries to the south. Similarly, the
northern region is dominated by riverine estuaries,
whereas the southern region is dominated by lagoonal
estuaries. Although lagoonal estuaries are the most
common form coastwide, due to their small size they
collectively comprise the smallest cumulative area of
estuaries along the West Coast.
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We intend for the geodatabase to be a living database
and to be updated and improved upon through time.
We and our partners are already working to improve
the extent and GIS representation of West Coast
estuaries included in the geodatabase. The inventory
and geodatabase serve as a strong foundation for
future research, restoration and conservation efforts
directed at West Coast estuaries. This work
immediately supports three PMEP supported fish
assessments (PMEP Nursery Habitat Assessment,
National Fish Habitat Plan (NFHP) National Estuary
Assessment, and a Nearshore Forage Fish Assessment),
regional and statewide assessments of bar-built estuary
condition and stress, and coordination amongst
researchers throughout the state.

Sandy watersheds and their habitat hydrology
Barry Hecht, Scott Brown and Mark Woyshner
Balance Hydrologics, Inc.
bhecht@balancehydro.com
Sandy watersheds tend to respond with distinct
patterns of seasonal runoff, storm runoff, drought-year
hydrology, sediment transport, and constituent
attenuation. Tentatively, we take sandy soils to be
those which are capable of infiltrating 0.75 inches/hour
through all horizons. In most cases, sandy catchments
– or the part of a larger watershed that is sandy-differ by an order of magnitude or more in the:
amount of runoff which they generate, amount of
recharge they accept, volume of sediment delivered to
the main stream systems, and persistence of flows
from one year to the next. Additionally, sandy
watersheds have a delayed onset of winter baseflows,
and flows which last longer into the spring months. As
such, streams which drain sandy watersheds tend to
be more hospitable for steelhead and for some
amphibians. Summer flows reflect not only the previous
winter’s rainfall, but also that of the previous three to
six winters. Because of these natural delays and
summer flow persistence, conventional definitions of
seasons or year types do not work well for managing
resources in sandy-watershed streams.
Under natural conditions, the sandy watersheds of the
eastern Monterey Bay Area were sufficiently distinct in
their hydrologic response such that they supported
unique distal ponds and wetlands in which Santa Cruz
Long-toed Salamanders could evolve, and where
special-species amphibians and reptiles were able to
establish populations. Among these habitats are large
distal wetlands such as Carr, Merritt, and Pinto Lakes,
and Harkins Slough. Chambered valleys and other
hydrogeologic settings typical of sandy watersheds also
supported unique faunal assemblages.
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Learning the distinctive properties of the habitat
hydrology of sandy areas is an essential first step in
developing appropriate management approaches and
tools for sustaining populations of fauna adapted to
these special systems.

Challenges and adaptations to persistence in
dynamic environments: tidewater goby in
northern California lagoons
Michael Hellmair, Andrew Kinziger
FISHBIO; Humboldt State University
michaelhellmair@fishbio.com
Estuaries are highly variable environments that pose
unique challenges to their inhabitants. While many
species use estuaries opportunistically or as a
migration pathway, few are able - or limited– to
completing their life cycles in these dynamic habitats.
Among the few obligate estuarine species is the
tidewater goby, a small, annual fish that occurs in
brackish and often very small estuaries along the
California coast. Goby populations in northern California
exhibit a high degree of isolation, as suitable habitats
are typically separated from the Pacific Ocean and
opportunity for migration is rare and stochastic.
Breaching events, though creating physical pathways for
migration and colonization, are physiologically
challenging due to rapid changes in water level,
temperature and salinity, and frequently result in high
juvenile mortality. Continuous reproduction acts as a
safeguard against this natural population stressor by
creating demographically diverse populations, reducing
the risk of localized extinction through continuous
presence of large individuals tolerant of abrupt salinity
changes. However, many populations deviate from the
natural pattern of year-round reproduction typical for
the species, rendering those with truncated
reproductive periods vulnerable to extinction in the
event of environmental fluctuation. Notably, we found a
significant correlation between genetic diversity and
demographic variation in the study populations,
possibly the result of population stressors that
simultaneously constrain both of these diversity
measures, or suggestive of a causative relationship
between these population characteristics. These findings
demonstrate the importance of biocomplexity at the
population level, and assert that the maintenance of
diversity contributes to population resilience and
conservation of this endangered species.

Emigrating Salmonid Habitat Estimation
(ESHE): A web-based tool for estimating
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habitat needs for outmigrating juvenile
salmonids
Travis M. Hinkelman, Paul S. Bergman, Joseph E. Merz
Cramer Fish Sciences
travis.hinkelman@fishsciences.net
Systematic losses of seasonally-inundated rearing
habitat have significantly hindered native species that
rely on this habitat for rearing, spawning, or migratory
purposes during part or all of their life history. In order
to restore degraded stream corridors and develop
large-scale, sustainable watershed strategies, it is
essential for managers to consider the habitat
requirements of keystone species and re-establish the
amount and range of habitat features under which
such species prosper. A wealth of recent evidence has
identified seasonally-inundated floodplains as providing
quality food production and rearing habitat for juvenile
Chinook salmon. Because studies have found that
individual Chinook salmon maintain exclusive feeding
territories even when schooling, territory size is thought
to limit the density and production of juvenile Chinook
salmon. Therefore, providing an adequate quantity and
quality of rearing territory during emigration can
reduce the negative effects associated with competition
for space on a population level. We describe the
creation of a deterministic simulation model that
overlays modeled river hydrology with simulated
cohorts of juvenile Chinook salmon, allowing for
calculation of benefits provided by seasonally-inundated
floodplain habitats. By tracking the movement, growth,
and survival of juvenile Chinook salmon in a simulated
system, we can provide estimates of rearing habitat
needs in time and space, helping prioritize floodplain
restoration locations. We will demonstrate a simple,
generalizable online version of the simulation model
that can be easily modified by users and customized
for a particular watershed. We will also discuss model
limitations and uncertainties and describe anticipated
future modeling developments.

Lessons learned from restoring solar
evaporation ponds in the San Francisco Estuary
James Hobbs, Jon Cook, Patrick Crain, Felipe Laluz
UC Davis
jahobbs@ucdavis.edu
Greater than 90% of tidal wetlands in the San
Francisco Bay Estuary were reclaimed for urban and
agricultural uses including industrial salt production
ponds in the early 1900’s. Currently we are restoring
15,100 acres of salt ponds in South San Francisco Bay
to fully tidal, muted tidal and managed wetlands to
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benefit the estuaries biota, and buffer coastal
communities against sea level rise from climate change.
In 2010, we began an effort to monitor and document
the benefits of salt pond restoration for fish and
macro-invertebrates. We conducted monthly surveys of
restored salt ponds using a variety of sampling
techniques in the Alviso Marsh, Eden Landing and Bair
Island. We have documented over 90 species from 40
identifiable taxa of fish invertebrates using newly
restored salt ponds. We discovered communities using
restoration sites were similar to adjacent extent slough
and marsh habitat and at times, abundance was
greater in restoration sites. The restoration sites
provided nursery habitat for many important fish
species including, Pacific herring, Northern anchovy, the
state threatened longfin smelt, and supported high
primary and secondary production. It was clear that
salt pond restoration provided benefits to fish and
macro-invertebrates however; not all restorations were
created equal. Muted tidal and managed salt ponds
supported fewer species, had more invasive species
and poor water quality in summer. Tidally muted and
managed ponds also resulted in significant
environmental regulation and costs to the restoration
project. We discuss the benefits of tidal marsh
restoration in the San Francisco Estuary for our ailing
native biota in the light of environmental regulation,
future restoration activities and climate change.

Small dam removal and low-impact power
generation upgrades in a remote area of South
Fork Cottonwood Creek
Joey Howard
Cascade Stream Solutions
joey@cascadestreamsolutions.com
It is well documented that dams often negatively
influence river and upland ecosystems. California
Department of Fish and Wildlife Passage Assessment
Database identified and assessed over 19,000 dams. Of
the dams assessed, more than 1000 dams in California
presented a temporal, partial, or total barrier to
anadromous fish passage. Many of these dams are
relics and are in poor condition.
The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service led an effort to
remove one such dam on South Fork Cottonwood
Creek that served a microhydro power generation
facility. The effort involved extensive outreach and
design and construction a photovoltaic generation
system, solar power water pump, temporary water
storage facility, and residential structure energy
efficiency upgrades. Challenges to project success
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included access to a remote region of western Tehama
County and regulatory permitting.

effects on Central Valley winter-run Chinook
Salmon.

The reach influenced by the dam responded met CDFW
and NOAA fish passage criteria following the first
freshet. Ongoing biologic and morphologic monitoring
will document and quantify response to dam removal.

Joshua A. Israel, Brett N. Harvey, Barbara Byrne,
Kenneth Kundargi, Daniel Kratville, Bill Poytress, Kevin
Reece, Jeff Stuart
California Department of Water Resources
bharvey@water.ca.gov

California drought causes apparent loss of
steelhead estuarine nursery habitat
Eric Huber, John Largier, Jon Jankovitz, Chandra
Richards, Stephanie Carlson, Rebecca Sloan
UC Davis, Bodega Bay
jlargier@ucdavis.edu
The Pescadero Lagoon/Marsh complex is a bar-built
estuary that provides critical habitat for federally
threatened Central California Coast steelhead
(Oncorhynchus mykiss). Like two-thirds of California
estuaries, lagoonal conditions develop when a sandbar
closes the estuary mouth (generally 3 months during
the dry season). After sandbar closure, water quantity
in Pescadero tends to increase while water quality
decreases. Long-term fish growth studies are consistent
with others in the region, indicating that Pescadero
Lagoon provides important nursery habitat for O.
mykiss. Since 1995, 16 fish kills have been observed
due to anoxic conditions at the time of the sandbar
breach.
During the drought year of 2014, Pescadero Estuary
was open to tidal flushing for approximately 2 months
between April 24, 2013 and December 4, 2014. Here
we report on the consequences of this historic drought
on water quality and fish ecology. During the summer
and fall of 2014, early-morning surface water hypoxia
(<3 mg/L) and severe hypoxia (<1.5mg/l) were
sometimes observed. Steelhead catches per seine haul
in 2014 dropped from 25 in June to <1 in July and
zero in October. The catch numbers contrast to 2011,
2012, and 2013 when averages of 36 steelhead/haul
were captured between July and October. Hydrogen
sulfide concentrations in June 2014 were ~900 times
higher than the EPA standard for aquatic life (2 ppb),
and ~20 times higher than values measured in
September 2014. With the possibility that drought
conditions will be exacerbated with climate change, and
the expectation that eutrophication, water abstraction,
and sedimentation will intensify in future years, close
monitoring of lagoon water quality, hydrodynamics, and
steelhead populations is necessary to inform the
management of Pescadero and other modified bar-built
estuaries in California.

What current monitoring can and cannot tell us
about drought and drought-related management
CAL-NEVA 49TH ANNUAL MEETING

We assessed the condition of Brood Year 2013 Central
Valley winter-run Chinook Salmon during the freshwater
phase of their life cycle, which from spawning to
juvenile out-migration spanned the second and third
years of the current, ongoing drought, WY 2013 and
WY 2014. Brood Year 2013 was also subject to
emergency drought management actions designed to
mitigate drought impacts on both salmon and water
supply. Monitoring data of the juvenile population and
environmental conditions were analyzed relative to a
comparison period of 2007 to 2012 in order to
address questions developed a priori from a
conceptual model of drought and management impacts
on the winter run. There was no indication that
escapement or health of adult spawning stock was
impaired. However, monitoring data suggests Brood
Year 2013 juveniles exhibited a delayed passage for a
substantial portion of the population in the main stem
Sacramento River, while passage through the
Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta was contracted and
rapid. Temperature-based survival modeling combined
with juvenile counts at the Red Bluff Diversion Dam
further suggest detrimental conditions not accounted
for by the temperature-based model reduced survival in
the upper Sacramento River (above Red Bluff Diversion
Dam) to half of the comparative period average,
although this analysis did not systematically evaluate
habitat attributes potentially responsible for the
reduced survival. The ability to address important
questions, such as the effects of drought-related
migration timing and rearing location on juvenile
survival, growth and fitness, was hindered by
inaccuracies in the length-based race-classification
system used in the Central Valley, and by limitations
of, interruptions in, and accessibility to monitoring data.
Improvements in monitoring systems will greatly
improve our ability to interpret and mitigate drought
effects on juvenile Chinook Salmon.

Bay Gobies as a Model of Evolution and
Endangerment in California Estuaries
David K Jacobs, Michael Rale, Greer Dolby, Brenton
Spies, Ryan Ellingson, Lloyd Findley, Camm Swift
UCLA
djacobs@ucla.edu
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The fauna of open and closing (lagoonal) west-coast
estuaries reflect a temporal hierarchy of geomorphic,
oceanographic and climate process. Bay gobies provide
a suite of models to explore this history. Oligocene
cooling, tectonic development of the coast, and parallel
evolution of burrowing form are broadly responsible for
diversification in the group. However, specialization for
habitat with varying degrees of confinement/isolation
from the sea constrains dispersal and closely relates
to geographic scale of population differentiation as well
as endangerment. Species inhabiting habitats that are
broadly opened the sea lack differentiation, while the
endangered closed-estuary specialist Eucyclogobius
(tidewater goby) exhibits regional speciation, local
differentiation and hydrologically controlled
metapopulation dynamics as a function of confinement
in closing systems that open with rainfall. Bay
inundation, during post-glacial sea-level rise allowed
estuaries to develop and expand from glacial limited
lowstand refuges - these phenomena are reflected in
the population evolution of species with intermediate
confinement. The Holocene still-stand over the last 7
thousand years led to coastal maturation through wave
erosion. This, combined with anthropogenic habitat
destruction, has eliminated much estuarine habitat,
leading to isolation and genetic differentiation in the
closing estuary specialist Eucyclogobius. Efforts are
underway to better understand metapopulation
persistence of genetically distinct units of Eucylogobius
to better inform management. It is also important to
note that closing systems and represent a continuum
of habitat from intermittently marine to intermittently
desicated freshwater. Species occupy these variable
systems opportunistically, through a range of life
history and dispersal stratigies that include volante
insects, seasonal amphibians, and plastic/variably
anadromous fishes. Understanding this history and
process will allow the preservation of the set of unique
biological resources found in Pacific Coast estuaries.

Mill Creek Spring-run Chinook SalmonEfforts to Reverse the Trend in Declining
Abundance
Matthew R Johnson
California Department of Fish and Wildlife
Matt.Johnson@Wildlife.ca.gov
Mill Creek is an eastside tributary of the upper
Sacramento River entering below the town of Red Bluff.
Mill Creek is one of only three streams in northern
California recognized as still supporting a selfsustaining, independent, wild population of State and
Federally listed Central Valley spring-run Chinook
salmon (spring-run). Unlike the vast majority of historic
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Central Valley spring-run populations which have been
extirpated by habitat loss following rim dam
construction, Mill Creek’s spring-run population has
access to their entire historic spawning habitat.
Contained mostly within United States Forest Service
land, the majority of Mill Creek’s spring-run habitat has
been spared from development and resource extraction.
Despite having access to this intact, relatively pristine
spawning and rearing habitat, Mill Creek adult springrun populations have trended below population sizes
identified by the National Marine Fisheries Service as
having a low risk of extinction. Two current projects
funded by the Anadromous Fish Restoration Program
(AFRP) aim to reverse the decline in Mill spring-run
populations. These projects include: (1) Funding the
complete redesign and construction of the fish ladders,
screens, and bypass return pipes at Ward Dam and
Upper Dam on Mill Creek; and (2) Funding an acoustic
tagging study using wild juvenile spring-run captured on
Mill Creek to determine where significant losses may be
occurring in lower Mill Creek, the Sacramento River,
and the Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta due to
predation and/or other stressors. Finally, migrations of
adult and juvenile spring-run in the lower reaches Mill
Creek may be impeded or blocked because of
excessive irrigation diversions, especially in dry years. I
will discuss current flow exchange agreements between
the California Department of Fish and Wildlife and
irrigators on Mill Creek, which reduce water diversion
impacts on adult and juvenile spring-run.

White sharks without borders: Migratory
connectivity across the Mexico-USA boundary
Salvador J. Jorgensen, Taylor K. Chapple, Mauricio
Hoyos, Paul Kanive, Scot Anderson, Barbara A. Block
Monterey Bay Aquarium
sjorgensen@mbayaq.org
White sharks (Carcharodon carcharias) in the
northeastern Pacific comprise a genetically distinct
population, demographically isolated from other Pacific
populations including the southwestern and
northwestern Pacific. Within the northeastern Pacific
mature and near-mature white sharks show strong
fidelity to aggregation sites in central California, and
Mexico respectively. Individuals tagged at both sites
migrate offshore to common pelagic habitats, but
routinely return to the coastal site where they were
tagged. To date, evidence for the connectivity of these
coastal sites has been limited. The strong fidelity to
one or the other aggregation site has raised the
question to whether they comprise one continuous or
two distinct populations. Making this determination is
vital to setting the correct framework for future
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population assessments and transnational coordination
of management strategies.

Estimating Apparent Survival of White Sharks
in Central California Using Photo ID MarkRecapture
Paul E. Kanive, Jay J. Rotella, Salvador J. Jorgensen,
Taylor K. Chapple, Scot D. Anderson, A. Peter Klimley,
Barbara A. Block
Montana State University
paul.kanive@msu.montana.edu
Though understanding species vital rates are imperative
for developing reasonable conservation strategies,
unbiased determination of these rates can be
challenging, especially with marine species like the
white shark (Carcharodon carcharias). Our goal was to
estimate apparent survival for this population and to
test for differences between males and females in
survival using mark-recapture models. We used the
unique fin morphology of the dorsal fin to ‘mark’
individual sharks over a 6-year period. Sex assignment
is not always achieved when sharks are ‘marked’ but
recently, models have been developed to accommodate
imperfect sex assignment and create unbiased
estimates for apparent survival, detection probability,
and the sex ratio for the sampled population using the
software program LOLASURVIV. We found a lower
detection probability for females and a sex ratio
heavily weighted towards males. Apparent survival did
not differ between sexes and was time invariant. This is
an important step towards understanding the status of
the population of white sharks off Central California.

Temporal genetic analysis of the endangered
tidewater goby: metapopulation dynamics or
drift in isolation?
Andrew Kinziger, Michael Hellmair, W. Tyler McCraney,
David K. Jacobs, Greg Goldsmith
Humboldt State University
Andrew.Kinziger@Humboldt.edu
Metapopulation processes involving extinction and
recolonization are critical to the evolution and
conservation of species. However, traditional field
studies of metapopulations are potentially fraught with
detection bias and have rarely been validated. Here we
provide a molecular assessment of the extinctioncolonization dynamics of tidewater goby (Eucyclogobius
newberryi) in northern California. While this taxon is
known to function as a metapopulation in other parts
of its range, we found that calculated metapopulation
processes based on the presence-absence record
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provide a flawed understanding of population dynamics.
Our data indicate that strong genetic differentiation
between populations and within-site temporal stability
supports a model of drift in the absence of migration
for northern California populations of tidewater goby.
Our findings show that tidewater goby exhibit different
population structures across their geographic range
(metapopulation vs. drift in isolation), and that
management strategies for Northern California
populations of the endangered fish should not rely on
natural colonization of apparently suitable or restored
habitats for species recovery. More broadly, this work
suggests that corroboration of metapopulation
assessments based on field data with genetic data
may often be essential to make strong inferences
about the nature of metapopulation processes.

Managing for More: Large Woody Material in
Santa Cruz County Streams for Steelhead and
Coho Salmon Habitat
Kristen Kittleson, Denis Ruttenberg
County of Santa Cruz/Balance Hydrologics
kristen.kittleson@santacruzcounty.us
For many decades, the County of Santa Cruz (County)
and private property owners have cut up large woody
material in Santa Cruz streams over concerns about
localized flooding, erosion, and downstream flooding
impacts. These actions eliminated much of the large
volunteer woody material which would have contributed
to habitat for steelhead, Coho Salmon, and other
wildlife. In 2009, the County approved a new policy to
increase the amount of large woody material that was
allowed to persist in local streams and to improve
considerations for fish habitat and fish passage when
modifying large wood. As part of implementing this
new policy, the County contracted with Balance
Hydrologics to provide expertise in the assessment of
large woody material sites. At selected sites, Balance
Hydrologics provides a quick geomorphic assessment,
evaluates the immediate threat for flooding or erosion
hazards, and develops options for modifying the large
woody material while preserving habitat benefits, with
guidance from the County Fishery Resource Planner. In
addition, the County and the Resource Conservation
District of Santa Cruz County partnered to develop an
educational brochure to assist with outreach about the
benefits of large woody material. Over the past five
years, about 100 sites have been evaluated and the
majority of the large woody material was not cut up.
Results describe some of the habitat benefits of the
large woody material, the lessons learned in managing
this resource and the success and challenges of
outreach.
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Real-time monitoring of anadromous fishes in
watershed with acoustical array for more
effective management
A. Peter Klimley, Michael J. Thomas
Department of Wildlife, Fish, and Conservation Biology,
University of California, Davis
apklimley@ucdavis.edu
A core array of tag detecting monitors is maintained
at 109 sites throughout the Sacramento-San Joaquin
watershed to determine the rates of movement and
reach specific survival of a diversity of anadromous
fishes. Real-time monitors are being placed at critical
junctions to alert resource managers of the passage
times of tagged fishes, and some will be coupled with
environmental sondes recording continuous
measurements of temperature, salinity, dissolved
oxygen, and turbidity. Monitors with 69 and 180 kHzsensitive hydrophones are located at potential
stranding sites of green sturgeon such as the Freemont
and Tisdale Weirs to alert CDFW of the stranding of
tagged green sturgeon so that they can be
immediately rescued and transferred to the mainstem
of the Sacramento River. Additional monitors will have
417 kHz JSATS capability, to detect ultra-miniature
coded beacons in fall-, winter-, and spring-run smolts.
These will be paired on the mainstem to enable
managers to know when salmon smolts reach critical
water diversion, based on knowledge of their rate of
travel, and also will be placed above the Delta Cross
Channel and state and federal water diversions. “Enviro
Net”, a user friendly web site for telemetry information
displays a google map of the location of each node, a
graph or table with date and time of detection, identity
of each tag, and latitude and longitude, as well as
environmental information, if interfaced with an
environmental sonde. The site can be programmed with
an alarm function to send an email alert upon
detection of an individual of a particular species at a
sensitive site. The website can be accessed either with
a laptop computer or smart phone to determine
whether any tagged fish are detected at a specific
node.

The influence of habitat characteristics on
juvenile Coho Salmon abundance and growth in
constructed off-channel habitats in the middle
Klamath River subbasin
Michelle R. Krall, Darren Ward, Will Harling, Toz Soto
Humboldt State University
mrk16@humboldt.edu
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Humans have altered low gradient stream reaches in
the Klamath River basin, disconnecting floodplains and
decreasing the amount of available rearing habitat for
juvenile Coho Salmon. In response, numerous offchannel habitats have been constructed in tributaries
of the middle and lower Klamath basin to provide both
summer and winter rearing habitat for juvenile Coho
Salmon and help mitigate their declines. Numerous offchannel pools have recently been tributaries within the
middle Klamath basin with the possibility of more in
the near future. These habitats can provide seasonal
refuge from high winter flows and also suitable summer
habitat when water temperatures increase in the
mainstem Klamath River. Previous research in the
middle Klamath has shown that these constructed
habitats perform similarly to natural habitats. The
juvenile Coho Salmon growth rates, abundance, and
retention in constructed sites were not significantly
different from natural sites, however they were
significantly different between individual sites. It is not
clear what mechanisms are responsible for the
differences in performance among the constructed
habitats. Our study investigates the effect of habitat
characteristics and food availability in constructed offchannel habitats on juvenile Coho Salmon growth and
abundance to determine if ponds constructed for
habitat restoration and salmonid survival do provide
suitable and beneficial summer habitat. We tested three
specific hypotheses: 1) Juvenile Coho Salmon summer
population density in constructed habitats is better
predicted by measures of accessibility of the habitat to
fish redistributing from natal sites than by the habitat
conditions within the site, 2) Summer retention of
juvenile Coho Salmon in the constructed habitat will be
greatest in habitat with higher food availability within
the off-channel habitat, and 3) Juvenile Coho Salmon
growth in constructed habitats is greater in sites with
abundant invertebrate food and lower population
densities of fishes.

Larval growth rates of Sacramento Splittail,
Pogonichthys macrolepidotus, via otolith
microstructure analysis
Felipe A. La Luz
UC Davis
falaluz@ucdavis.edu
Sacramento Splittail, Pogonichthys macrolepidotus, is a
large cyprinid that occurs in fresh and brackish waters
of the northern San Francisco Estuary. Spawning in
fresh water is well documented, however little is known
about their ability to spawn in brackish water and how
much of a contribution fish originating in the low
salinity zone make to the overall population. The natal
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origin of 200 Splittail, collected in Suisun Marsh, CA,
from 22 October 2012 to 17 January 2013, was
determined via otolith michrochemistry analysis. The
ratio of Sr87:Sr86 was determined using laser ablation
multi-collector inductively coupled mass spectrometry
(LA-MC-ICPMS) and compared to Sr87:Sr86 values in
the Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta region. Of the 200
samples collected, 103 hatched in a relatively wet year,
2011, and the remaining 97 hatched in a dryer year,
2012. A larger proportion of the dry year cohort, 69%,
had otolith core signatures consistent with hatching in
the low salinity zone, 0.1 to 2.0 PSU, compared to
22% of the wet year cohort. The ability to spawn in
brackish water may bolster the population during
extended droughts and allow this species to take
advantage of a wide range of spawning habitat. Early
life growth rates of individuals were determined via
otolith microstructure analysis and examined for
differences among natal origin and cohort.

The Impacts of Polystyrene Plastic and
Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons (PAHs) on
the Development of Zebrafish (Danio rerio)
Rosalyn T. Lam, Gary N. Cherr, Ellie Fairbairn
UC Davis Bodega Marine Laboratory
rolam@ucdavis.edu
Polystyrene plastic has contributed to the emerging
issue of marine debris, and is proving itself to be
persistent, ubiquitous and associated with hazardous
chemicals. As such, it is acknowledged in literature that
polystyrene plastics pose a threat to wildlife via several
mechanisms, one of which includes its susceptibility to
the accumulation of contaminants from ambient
seawater. However, not much has been researched in
regards to its impacts on organismal development. In
this study, the popular vertebrate model organism,
Danio rerio, commonly known as the zebrafish, was
used to explore the chemical impacts and observe
physical interactions of polystyrene plastics. To observe
how plastics interacted with zebrafish embryos,
fluorescently labeled polystyrene beads were used.
Furthermore, amplified toxicity of polystyrene plastics
with sorbed PAHs was tested by spiking phenanthrene
to polystyrene beads. Adsorbed beads were then used
in conducting a dose-response acute exposure study.
Results showed that polystyrene plastic adhered to
zebrafish chorion readily and phenanthrene sorbed
beads did not show similar results in toxicity as
dissolved phenanthrene. By testing impacts of
polystyrene plastics, environmental implications can be
assessed as debris increases and accumulates in the
oceans and other aquatic systems. Studying plastic
interactions and impacts with organisms, especially in
highly sensitive developmental stages, can shed light
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on future wildlife populations, aquatic health, and
ecosystem services threatened by anthropogenic stress.

Recent hybridization of a Colorado River Delta
endemic silverside, Colpichthys hubbsi
Clive L.F. Lau, Lloyd T. Findley, David K. Jacobs
UCLA
djacobs@ucla.edu
Morphological and molecular evidence suggests
hybridization between two sister species of atherinopsid
fishes, Colpichthys regis and C. hubbsi. Meristic and
morphometric data show that the hybrids have
intermediate morphology in species-distinguishing
characters. Molecular evidence gathered from a
mitochondrial gene (cytochrome b), a nuclear gene
(RAG1), and microsatellite markers reveals clear
indication of introgression. Based on all three genetic
markers, the more broadly distributed populations of C.
regis exhibit surprisingly low levels of genetic diversity,
while no populations yet sampled of C. hubbsi have
been found to be free of hybrids. Both species are
endemic to the Gulf of California, with C. hubbsi
restricted to the channels of the Colorado River Delta.
These results suggest that C. hubbsi is among a suite
of delta and northern gulf endemics at risk from
anthopogenic impacts. Such impacts include direct and
indirect effects of fishing. However, in this case, the
most likely cause of hybridization is the historic
reduction of freshwater input from the Colorado River.
The loss of freshwater input likely eliminated
ecologically distinct fresh and brackish water habitat
that may have facilitated the selective/ecological
separation of these taxa. Further efforts to understand
the impacts of upstream water diversions on ecology
and endangerment of the Colorado Delta fauna are
clearly merited.

Monitoring California Native Trout Under
Extended Drought Conditions
David Lentz, Stephanie Hogan, Jeff Weaver, Cameron
Zuber, Claire Buchanan, Mike Dege, and Roger Bloom
California Department of Fish and Wildlife
dave.lentz@wildlife.ca.gov
With more than three years of drought conditions
being experienced through most of California, native
trout populations have experienced challenges that
have reduced quantity of suitable habitats and
diminished remaining habitat quality that may result in
downward population responses. A number of
monitoring efforts are reviewed here that describe
status of native trout during the 2014 field season.
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Efforts were focused on native trout taxa that are
listed or species of special concern such as Lahontan
cutthroat trout, Little Kern golden trout, California
golden trout and redband trout forms. Special interest
was expressed for fluvial populations of Lahontan
cutthroat trout and a focused monitoring effort in the
fall of 2014 was implemented. A number of options as
a result of drought conditions are available to
managers in order to support conservation of these
native trout and those options are reviewed. A matrix
of management options was developed to address
drought impacts to native trout habitats.

The function of west coast estuaries as
nurseries: synthesizing their role and
identifying critical information gaps
Steven Y. Litvin, Brent B. Hughes, Matthew D. Levey,
Jennifer A. Brown, Monique C. Fountain, Aaron B.
Carlisle, Correigh M. Greene, Walter Heady, Mary G.
Gleason
Marine Life Observatory Program, Hopkins Marine
Station, Stanford University
litvin@stanford.edu
These case studies capture a diverse array of
taxonomic groups, life-histories, and habitat use. We
gathered the existing information (peer-reviewed
publications, technical reports, available datasets, etc.)
to determine the presence of juveniles of our 15 focal
species in over 300 estuaries across California,
Oregon, and Washington, 113 of which had
documented presence of at least one of the focal
species. An analysis of key juvenile habitats revealed
that seagrasses were the most common, as juveniles of
13 of the 15 species use seagrass habitats. The loss
of key habitats, along with eutrophication and hypoxia,
were determined to be the biggest threats to juveniles
of the focal species. Given the potential widespread
nursery role of west coast estuaries, the long list of
potential threats to these systems, and the relative
lack of available information, it is clear there are many
important knowledge and data gaps that exist, several
of which we highlight to better guide research and
management.

Breaching the Levee Between Science and
Reality: Tidal Wetland Restoration in the
Sacramento/San Joaquin Delta and Suisun
Marsh
Erik Loboschefsky
California Department of Water Resources
erik.loboschefsky@water.ca.gov
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A vast scale of tidal wetland restoration in the
Sacramento/San Joaquin Delta and Suisun Mash is
being planned for implementation over the next decade
by a multitude of various stakeholders, including State
agencies such as the California Department of Water
Resources and the California Department of Fish and
Wildlife. While the science of tidal wetland restoration
has made advances, there are many logistical
constraints that restoration project proponents must
overcome. Acquiring land suitable for tidal wetland
restoration, navigating property rights issues (e.g.,
easements, mineral rights, water rights, etc.), tackling
interim land management challenges, and managing an
array of regulatory conditions can slow, change, and
even prevent project planning and implementation.
Additionally, the sociopolitical climate in the Delta and
Suisun Marsh presents added challenges for many
restoration project proponents. As tidal wetland
restoration designs are inextricably linked to ecological
outcomes, restoration project managers and scientists
need to always be prepared to identify the next best
design option should the preferred design alternative
be unfeasible due to these logistical constraints. Pre
and post restoration monitoring methods and metrics,
need to be effective, and reasonable in scale and
scope to keep a balance between costs and scientific
gain. Ongoing and future research studies related to
all aspects of tidal wetland restoration (i.e., not just
fish) need to consider the dynamic nature of tidal
wetland restoration and associated constraints.

Landscape-scale aquatic reconciliation in the
North Delta Arc
Amber D. Manfree
UC Davis Center for Watershed Sciences
admanfree@ucdavis.edu
The North Delta Arc region in the Sacramento-San
Joaquin Delta includes the Cache-Lindsey Slough
Complex, Sherman Island, Suisun Marsh, and areas in
between. This region is the subject of several ongoing
studies, including the Suisun Marsh Fish and
Invertebrate Study, now in its 36th year. Year-class
analysis of these data shows that at least 15 fish
species rear in Suisun Marsh. Animated maps are used
to demonstrate spatial patterning of nursery function.
Species using the Marsh as a nursery are a diverse
group including both natives and aliens, and residents
and transients. Recent studies in the Arc suggest that
it is home to a high functioning aquatic food web
supporting a diverse species assemblage. The North
Delta Arc provides a much-needed reference for
functional aquatic habitat, demonstrating that
reconciled habitat with good quality and connectivity
translates to fish abundance and diversity.
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Relationships between mobile post-dam gravel
deposits, geomorphic controls, high flow
hydraulics, and modeled juvenile salmonid
rearing habitat on the Trinity Riverimplications for a revised Coarse Sediment
Management Plan
Scott McBain, Geoff Hales, Tereza Sindlarova
McBain Associates
scott@mcbainassociates.com
Physical-to-ecological linkages on highly regulated
alluvial rivers are often disrupted. Coarse sediments
derived from the watershed upstream of a dam are
usually trapped by the reservoir, depleting downstream
gravel sources needed for geomorphic processes and
aquatic habitats. The Trinity River in northern California,
regulated since 1964, has experienced the common
large scale effects of flow, sediment, and large wood
regulation, and the corresponding changes in aquatic
and riparian habitat has resulted in drastic reductions
in focal species populations. In an effort to rehabilitate
the Trinity River, the Secretary of Interior initiated a
restoration program for that increases flow volume,
flood magnitude, gravel supply, wood supply, and
channel rehabilitation to restore a dynamic semi-alluvial
river (although smaller scale than pre-dam conditions)
as a foundation for fishery recovery. One of the
primary challenges facing the restoration program is
how to implement coarse sediment augmentation to
increase active gravel bar areas in a way that
increases channel dynamics, aquatic habitat complexity,
and salmonid habitat. This project conducted active bar
mapping in the 64KM reach most impacted by previous
flow and sediment regulation, and related existing bar
mapping with various management actions (gravel
augmentation), geomorphic and hydraulic drivers
(floodway confinement, shear stress), and hydraulic
forcing mechanisms (bedrock obstructions, large wood,
forced meanders), and juvenile Chinook salmon rearing
habitat as computed by a 2-D hydraulic model. The
result of this effort are intended to inform managers
on existing and potential active gravel bar storage in
different geomorphic reaches and under different
channel manipulations, as well as better understand
relationships between gravel storage and fish habitat
over a range of flows.

Using Southern California Steelhead
Monitoring and Research to Inform
Management Activities
Dana McCanne
California Department of Fish and Wildlife
Dana.McCanne@wildlife.ca.gov
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The Distinct Population Segment of southern California
steelhead is listed as Endangered under the Federal
Endangered Species Act. The listing was made with
little data, but it is obvious that the population has
dropped from pre-1950 counts of tens of thousands to
well less than a thousand spawning anadromous fish.
Research and monitoring activities to date have
indicated that southern California steelhead have
significant differences from the better studied
populations further north. Three of these differences
include that southern California steelhead are
dominated by the resident life-history form, may be
able to tolerate higher temperatures, and may be able
to tolerate lower dissolved oxygen levels. In addition to
tracking population size of the southern California
steelhead, the monitoring must include determining
what habitats encourage anadromous over resident lifehistory forms, what role do resident fish have in
steelhead production, and the physiological tolerances.
With an understanding of anadromy encouraging
habitat, managers will be able to protect these areas
as well as better direct restoration activities.
Understanding physiological requirements will inform
mangers on necessary in-stream flows, water releases,
water diversions, riparian prescriptions, scientific
collecting activities, and fish rescue triggers.

Dynamic Habitat Needs and Behavioral
Responses along the River Continuum
Katherine N. McElroy
University of California Santa Cruz
knmcelro@ucsc.edu
To implement successful restoration strategies, the
relationships between individual organisms and their
physical environment must be better quantified to
provide direction and understanding of how
management actions, including habitat restoration, will
influence these populations. Juvenile Chinook salmon
occupy a wide range of freshwater habitats, from clear,
high velocity mountain streams to turbid, slow moving
delta waters. Their habitat requirements change along
this gradient as they encounter different environmental
variables and mature, often triggering different suites of
behaviors. Current knowledge centers on the
requirements of salmonids in clear, high velocity
streams while knowledge of the requirements in turbid,
low velocity streams is lacking. My study seeks to fill
this gap to inform more beneficial restoration
strategies for species, such as Chinook salmon, that
demonstrate ontogenetic shifts in habitat needs. I will
investigate how physical habitat characteristics,
specifically velocity and turbidity, change cover (i.e.,
vegetation, woody debris, coarse substrate)
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requirements and use in a dynamic river gradient and
how these change with ontogeny. To test this, I have
set up an orthogonal experiment with turbidity and
velocity in an artificial flume to monitor individual
response to cover. With the use of video monitoring, I
have been tracking cover use to determine the
strength of which velocity and turbidity influence
associations with cover. In this presentation, I will
discuss the methods, preliminary results, and merits of
this study.

2014 Drought Monitoring and Response in Santa
Barbara and Ventura Counties
Katherine D. McLaughlin
Terra Dressler, Erin McCann, Tom VanMeeuwen
California Department of Fish and Wildlife
kate.mclaughlin@wildlife.ca.gov
The summer of 2014 was one of the driest on record
in Southern California. In response to these conditions,
Oncorhynchus mykiss (Rainbow Trout and the
anadromous form- steelhead trout) populations and
critical habitat were monitored by the California
Department of Fish and Wildlife (DFW). The
Department’s monitoring focused on creeks critical to
the recovery of steelhead in the Southern California
Distinct Population Segment, and in areas where
reports of significant reduction in water levels and/or
presence of O. mykiss warranted further investigation.
Field efforts resulted in tracking of wetted length in
study reaches—highlighting sometimes drastic (up to
88% percent) decreases in wetted length—decreasing
trends in fish abundance and distribution, and ten fish
relocations. Drought monitoring protocol development,
information about black spot disease distribution,
improved communication and data sharing with federal
partners prior to and during fish rescues and
partnership development were positive outcomes of this
year's drought monitoring and response. The resulting
monitoring dataset and protocols can be used moving
forward to more effectively document drought impacts
on O. mykiss and to monitor potential drought
recovery.

Seasonal rearing habitat in a large
Mediterranean-climate river - management
implications at the southern extent of Pacific
salmon (Oncorhynchus spp.)
Joseph E. Merz, David G. Delaney, Jose D. Setka,
Michelle L. Workman
UC Santa Cruz
jemerz@ucsc.edu
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Pacific salmon (Oncorhynchus) use a variety of rearing
environments prior to seaward migration yet large river
habitats and their use have not been well defined,
particularly at the southernmost salmon range where
major landscape-level alterations have occurred. We
explored juvenile Chinook salmon (O. tshawytscha) and
steelhead (O. mykiss) densities along the river
continuum and by defined main and off-channel
habitats of a regulated river in California’s
Mediterranean climate. We observed lower gradient,
finer substrates, and deeper, slower and warmer water
sampling from upstream down. Off-channels exhibited
slower and warmer water than main channel habitats.
Within off-channels, side-channels were faster, cooler,
and shallower than backwaters. Salmon densities varied
by reach and habitat, correlating with fry emergence,
growth, and emigration as well as habitat warming and
disconnect as the annual dry season approached. Both
species exhibited transitional responses to the dry
season with juveniles observed in main and offchannels early in winter and absence from off-channels
by mid-summer. This corresponded to flow recession,
increasing water temperatures, salmon growth, and end
of emigration period. Main channel steelhead
observations continued until the following storm
season, bringing cool flood flows to reconnect offchannels and the next juvenile cohort to the river.
Within arid climates, off-channels appear more
transiently used than in northern humid climate
systems. Our observations demonstrate off-channels
can be further separated into side-channel and
backwaters supporting significant variability in
environmental parameters. These habitats are both
reasonable predictors of juvenile salmon abundances
and sensitive to anthropogenic change.

Effects of Prolonged Drought on the Benthic
Macroinvertebrate Community of Topanga
Creek and Potential Implications for Southern
California Steelhead Trout
Elizabeth Montgomery, Crystal Garcia, Jenna Krug, Rosi
Dagit, Krista Adamek, Sandra Albers
RCD Santa Monica Mountains
montgomerylizzy@gmail.com
Topanga Creek is home to the ESA-listed endangered
Southern California steelhead trout. During extreme
drought conditions in 2003-2014 (US Drought Monitor
2014), we examined benthic macroinvertebrate (BMI)
data to assess species composition and biotic integrity,
and to identify potential effects of drought on the
stream community. As drought conditions intensified in
the period between 2012 and 2013, a significant shift
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in species composition from a Baetis sp., Simulium sp,
Chironomidae dominated community to a
Chironomidae, Amphipoda, Ostracoda dominated
community was recorded. We present analyses of the
trends of species abundance vs. wet year rainfall, vs.
flow conditions, functional feeding group stability, and
Southern California Coastal Index of Biotic Integrity
scoring. In addition, the potential effects of BMI
community disturbance on the local population of
endangered Southern California steelhead trout are
discussed.

Linking human activity to the deep sea:
anthropogenic impacts in the twilight zone
Amanda Nicole Netburn, J. Anthony Koslow
Scripps Institution of Oceanography
anetburn@ucsd.edu
The chemistry and biology of the deep sea is
remarkably linked to events that occur in the upper
ocean, land, and the atmosphere, and therefore to
human behaviors that alter these systems.
Anthropogenic emissions of carbon dioxide and other
gases into the atmosphere are fundamentally changing
the ocean. Mesopelagic waters (200-1000 m depth),
naturally low in oxygen content and pH in many
places, are becoming more so, due to warming,
increased stratification, changes in ocean circulation,
and increased carbon dioxide uptake into oceanic
waters. The mesopelagic fish assemblage, an essential
link in pelagic food webs and carbon transport to the
deep sea, may undergo changes in abundance and
composition that would likely be undetectable given the
lack of long-term monitoring for these animals. In order
to understand the potential impacts that deoxygenation
of mesopelagic waters will have on inhabitant fishes, I
investigated the response of the upper and lower
boundary depths of the deep scattering layer (DSL,
detected with an echosounder) to natural variations in
midwater oxygen concentrations, light levels,
temperature, and prey availability, over time and space
in the southern California Current Ecosystem. The lower
boundary of the DSL is primarily constrained by oxygen
concentrations, while the upper boundary responds
most strongly to irradiance (though also to oxygen
levels). These findings suggest that the DSL will shoal
under conditions of declining midwater oxygen and
increased turbidity. This change may alter availability of
mesopelagic fishes as prey to visually-oriented
predators, and change the magnitude of carbon
transported to the deep sea.

Expansion of the Winter Chinook Salmon
Conservation Hatchery Program during
CAL-NEVA 49TH ANNUAL MEETING

California’s ongoing drought with implications
to the natural-spawning population.
Robert E. Null
Scott F. Hamelberg
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
Robert_Null@fws.gov
In response to the ongoing drought in California’s
Central Valley, numbers of adult winter-run Chinook
Salmon spawned in the Conservation Hatchery Program
at the Livingston Stone National Fish Hatchery (LSNFH)
were substantially increased during 2014. The number
of winter-run Chinook Salmon broodstock spawned at
the LSFNFH in 2014 was increased 3-fold compared to
a typical production year. The expansion of winter-run
Chinook Salmon propagation was intended to partially
mitigate for the ongoing drought, and was based on
the anticipation of temperatures unfavorable for
successful natural spawning in the Sacramento River. In
addition to the increase in the size of the program,
the majority of spawned fish were of hatchery origin,
whereas, natural-origin winter-run Chinook Salmon have
comprised the vast majority of brood stock since the
inception of the program. Early indications of spawning
success for naturally reproducing Winter-run Chinook
Salmon in the Sacramento River suggest that survival
from egg to fry was reduced about 80% from a typical
year. Water temperature in the Sacramento River
appears to have reached levels causing high mortality
of brood year 2014 juvenile Winter-Run Chinook
Salmon.
Expanded production of winter-run Chinook Salmon at
the LSNFH is likely to result in a demographic benefit
by substantially improving the survival of brood year
2014 winter-run Chinook Salmon juveniles through
reduction of mortality that would have resulted in the
poor environmental conditions present in the
Sacramento River. However, relaxing the strict protocols
under which the conservation hatchery program has
historically operated has drawbacks. For example, 1.)
we anticipate that hatchery-origin fish will comprise the
majority of winter-run Chinook Salmon returning to
spawn in 2017; 2.) spawning hatchery-origin fish over
multiple generations increases domestication selection
and the probability of inbreeding in the winter-run
Chinook Salmon population; and 3.) proportionate
natural influence (PNI), which is a metric used to
monitor and assess hatchery programs, will likely be
lower in 2017 than the target value for conservation
hatchery programs. This presentation will discuss the
modifications of the established winter-run Chinook
Salmon conservation hatchery protocols in response to
conditions of extreme drought along with some of the
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benefits, as well as, the undesirable consequences that
will likely result.

Mediating water temperature increases due to
livestock and global change in high elevation
meadow streams of the Golden Trout
Wilderness
Sebastien Nussle, Kathleen Matthews, Stephanie Carlson
UC Berkeley
snussle@berkeley.edu
Rising temperatures due to climate change are pushing
the thermal limits of many species, but how climate
warming interacts with other anthropogenic
disturbances, such as land use, is less well understood.
We used fine-scale water temperature data to predict
the effect of climate warming and livestock grazing on
extreme water temperature in three high elevation
meadow streams in the Golden Trout Wilderness,
California. These meadows have been grazed by cattle
and sheep since the 1800s and their streams are
home to the imperiled California golden trout.
Beginning in 2001, two of the meadows have been
rested (i.e., cattle have been removed) and in 1991 a
livestock-exclosure was constructed in the third
meadow to minimize the negative impacts of cattle.
Using 81 loggers monitoring water temperature between
2008 and 2013, we found that water temperatures
were cooler in ungrazed meadows compared to the
grazed one, and that predicted temperatures under
different global warming scenarios were likely to be
higher in presence of livestock. We also found that
river bank vegetation was higher and denser in
ungrazed zones, resulting in shadier rivers and lower
maximal temperatures. Our results highlight that
interactions between climate change and land use can
worsen the local thermal conditions for taxa on the
edge and support the idea that cattle should be
removed from sensitive ecosystems.

Inference of historical Sacramento River winter
Chinook Salmon fishing mortality rates over
the past 35 years
Michael R. O'Farrell, William H. Satterthwaite
National Marine Fisheries Service, Southwest Fisheries
Science Center, Fisheries Ecology Division
michael.ofarrell@noaa.gov
The time series of fishery exploitation rate estimates
for Sacramento River winter-run Chinook Salmon
(SRWC) is confined to a relatively recent period for
which coded-wire tag data are available. However, the
nature of the ocean salmon fisheries before this period
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was substantially different, and it is likely that these
recent exploitation rates do not represent the level of
fishing mortality experienced by SRWC in earlier years.
To infer historical exploitation rates, a model was
developed to hindcast the age-3 impact rate (an
approximation of the exploitation rate) using 35 years
of fishing effort estimates coupled with contemporary
estimates of fishery encounter rates for SRWC. The
hindcasted impact rates were highest in a period from
the mid 1980s through the late 1990s. Over time, the
proportion of the impact rate attributed to commercial
and recreational fisheries diverged from approximately
equal shares early in the time series to an impact rate
mostly comprised of recreational fishery mortality in
more recent years. These exploitation rate inferences
provide context to the fishing mortality experienced by
SRWC both before and after the time of their ESA
listing through a dynamic period for ocean salmon
fisheries in California.

Diets of two alien predators - adult Striped Bass
and White Catfish - in Suisun Marsh
Teejay O'Rear
University of California at Davis
taorear@ucdavis.edu
White catfish and striped bass are the largest and
most abundant piscivores in Suisun Marsh; both
species have been found to feed on desirable fishes
(e.g., delta smelt) in other regions of the San Francisco
Estuary. Because Suisun Marsh is considered good
habitat for such desirable species, concern exists about
predation of striped bass and white catfish on native
fishes. Consequently, we studied diets of white catfish
and adult striped bass throughout Suisun Marsh. The
diets of both piscivores was dominated by benthic
fishes and invertebrates, in contrast to both historical
diets and diets in other regions of the estuary.
Notably, most of the diets of both fishes was
comprised of species (e.g., threespine stickleback, the
amphipod Eogammarus confervicolus) associated with
managed wetlands, and neither piscivore ever ate listed
fishes. In the case of anadromous adult striped bass,
the feeding on managed-wetland-produced foods is
consistent with the trophic-relay hypothesis.

Drought effects on the Scott Creek bar-built
estuary and the implications for life history
expression by endangered Coho Salmon
(Oncorhynchus kisutch)
Ann-Marie K. Osterback, Joseph D. Kiernan, Brian C.
Spence, Nicolas A. Retford, Sean A. Hayes
NOAA SWFSC
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Among the impacts of climate change are shifts in
seasonal rainfall patterns and increases in water
temperatures. Such changes directly impact the
quantity and quality of available habitat and life history
expression by aquatic organisms. In central California,
prolonged drought conditions have influenced the
formation and persistence of the Scott Creek (Santa
Cruz County) bar-built estuary, and limited migration
opportunities for both adult and juvenile endangered
Coho Salmon (Oncorhynchus kisutch). Atypical sand bar
dynamics were particularly pronounced in 2014, when
the Scott Creek sandbar did not open until February
(after the historic peak spawning period for Coho
Salmon), and closed again in late May, resulting in
only ~4 months of connectivity between the creek and
the Pacific Ocean. We found that restricted connectivity
induced atypical life history strategies including
elevated stray rates among adults, and extended
freshwater and estuary residency by juveniles.
Specifically, adult captures and redd surveys revealed
low adult coho returns to Scott Creek whereas
opportunistic seining events in neighboring watersheds
with connectivity to the ocean revealed high stray
rates. Monthly lagoon seining events and instream PIT
(passive integrated transponder) tag detections revealed
age 1+ Coho Salmon residing in the estuary over the
summer and retreating into the lower watershed when
lagoon temperatures were elevated. Together, these
data suggest drought conditions have forced atypical
life history strategies upon endangered central
California Coho Salmon and the viability of these
strategies is not yet known. Furthermore, as climate
change continues to invoke extreme environmental
conditions, it may further impact these populations,
which are already at their physiological limit at the
southern extent of their range.

Genetic analysis of steelhead/rainbow trout,
Oncorhynchus mykiss: patterns, processes, and
recovery planning in highly modified
landscapes
Devon E. Pearse, A. Abadía-Cardoso, M. ArciniegaHernández, J. C. Garza, M. Leitwein, D. Vendrami
NMFS Southwest Fisheries Science Center, Santa Cruz.
devon.pearse@noaa.gov
Steelhead/rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) are
found in all of the major streams of California,
including both coastal and Central Valley watersheds.
Many populations of O. mykiss are supported by
hatcheries and managed under protection from the
ESA, particularly in river systems heavily impacted by
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urbanization, water development projects, and
agriculture. We have applied genetic analysis of
microsatellite and SNP loci to identify patterns of
population structure, evaluate introgression by out-ofbasin stocks, conduct parentage analysis of individual
hatchery steelhead for studies of movement and
reproductive success, and to determine relationships
among populations isolated above barrier dams. We
find that native lineages of O. mykiss are generally
resilient and remain in many highly altered systems.
However, while introgression by stocked hatchery
rainbow trout strains does not appear to be
widespread among above-barrier populations, Southern
California populations have been widely replaced by
hatchery rainbow trout strains. Finally, genomic regions
associated with resident and anadromous life-histories
vary significantly among populations, with important
implications for conservation management.

Density-mediates effects of steelhead/rainbow
trout on stream ecosystems
Corey C. Phillis, Devon E Pearse, Sean A. Hayes,
Andrew B. Cooper, Jonathan W. Moore
Northwest Fisheries Science Center, NOAA
coreyphillis@gmail.com
Recent evidence for contemporary evolution has
generated interest in how shifts in consumer phenotype
may directly affect prey communities. However,
ecological effects could be the result of changes in
population density associated with phenotype
divergence, an eco-evolutionary pathway that remains
understudied. Previously we found that stream barriers
have driven contemporary evolutionary loss of the
migratory ecotype of Oncorhynchus mykiss in a coastal
California watershed. Here we test whether density or
migratory ecotype mediates these changes. We used a
mesocosm with juvenile O.mykiss produced from aboveand below-barrier parents, to compare the relative
importance of density- vs. phenotype- mediated effects
on stream ecosystems. High density treatments
consistently had a greater effect than O. mykiss
ecotype, including decreasing invertebrate biomass and
diversity, and increasing rates of sediment export, leaf
litter break down, and algal accrual. Thus, differences
in density, not the per-capita effect of the ecotype
itself, results in a divergence in community structure
and ecosystem processes. Field surveys of O.mykiss
densities indicated that above-barrier populations were
associated with a 82% reduction in juvenile density
compared to below-barrier populations. If the observed
density differences are fully or partly due to evolution,
these results suggest density-mediated effects could
potentially be an important eco-evolutionary pathway
shaping stream ecosystems.
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Using Bayesian state-space models to quantify
movement through isoscapes: Life-history
diversity in migrations of imperiled salmon
Corey C. Phillis, Eric J. Ward, Peter K. Weber, Brice X.
Semmens, Jonathan W. Moore
Northwest Fisheries Science Center, NOAA
coreyphillis@gmail.com
Otolith chemical markers such as elemental and
isotope ratios are increasingly used to infer patterns of
fish movements and migrations. These movements are
often critical components of fishes’ life-histories, yet
remain challenging to quantify. Inferring patterns of
movement from isotopic data necessitates comparing
the isotope of the otolith with an isoscape, a map of
the isotope signatures of the area through which a fish
might move. To this point, inferring movement patterns
through isotopes has been fairly qualitative, often
consisting of assigning otolith isotopes to the isoscape.
Here we implement a state-space model to quantify
the movement and the uncertainty about those
movements through large riverscapes. Specifically, we
use strontium isotopes to quantify the migration of
juvenile winter-run Chinook salmon, listed under the
Endangered Species Act, in the Sacramento River. The
strontium isoscape of the Sacramento River is
geographically variable, allowing a strong isotopic
signature of different reaches and tributary streams.
We obtained individual chronologies of strontium
isotopes of fish through laser ablation on the juvenile
portion of their otoliths. We used these data coupled
with the Sacramento River isoscape to quantify the
duration of time juvenile Chinook salmon utilized
different portions of the Sacramento River watershed.
The state-space model used these data and the
isoscape data to recreate probabilistic migration
scenarios. This population of juvenile Chinook salmon
exhibited substantial life-history diversity, with different
rearing periods, but consistently traveled rapidly
through some parts of the watershed, such as the
highly impacted Delta estuary region. Through this
application, we illuminate the timing of migration of this
imperiled species through this highly altered system,
thereby providing critical management information such
as the relative utilization of different potential rearing
habitats

San Francisco Bay: making use of a big estuaryCalifornia Chinook Salmon fry and salty water
Yvette Redler, R. del Rosario
NOAA National Marine Fisheries Service
yvette.redler@noaa.gov
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Recent population crashes of Sacramento River fall-run
Chinook salmon (fall-run) have resulted in a review of
management practices and continued concern over the
general state of California’s largest watershed.
Understanding migration and rearing strategies of
Chinook salmon juveniles in the Sacramento-San
Joaquin Delta is essential for managing fishery and
natural resources. This study focuses on the emigration
trends of naturally spawning Sacramento River fall-run
over multiple years and across hydrologic conditions.
We examined Delta outflow, riverine pulse flows, and
salinity gradients at several monitoring sites in San
Francisco Bay and western Delta to understand
environmental cues to fall-run outmigration. Estuarine
rearing is a life history strategy observed in many
northern watersheds and several studies have shown
that a significant portion of spawning adults reared in
brackish waters as fry. Loss of suitable habitat and/or
hydrological conditions in the highly altered fresh and
brackish estuaries of the Sacramento-San Joaquin BayDelta appear to limit the use of the estuary by
Sacramento River fall-run fry. This can lead to further
loss of diversity in rearing strategies for the
Sacramento River fall-run population that is already
dominated by hatchery stocks. The goal of the study is
to highlight the environmental conditions that make
estuarine rearing of wild populations possible in the
San Francisco Bay, which can inform management of
the Bay and Delta. Plans to restore tidal marsh habitat
in the Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta and Bays are
being considered and understanding the hydrology
needed to ensure its successful use by Chinook
salmon should be of high importance.

Genetics of White Sharks in the Northeastern
Pacific
Carol A. Reeb, Barb A. Block and Salvador Jorgensen
Hopkins Marine Station, Stanford University
creeb@stanford.edu
The White shark, Carcharadon carcharias, is the largest
predatory fish in the sea and has a wide-ranging
distribution. As an apex predator, white sharks have a
limit to population size. Often, such predators are the
first to be affected in over-exploited ocean ecosystems
and their decline can significantly alter community
structure. Thus, C. carcharias is protected by both
municipal and international laws. Most research on
white sharks occurs in coastal waters and the
northeastern Pacific (NEP) is home to one of the best
studied white shark populations in the world. Here,
adults aggregate seasonally in one of two areas;
northern California or around Guadalupe Island. They
remain there for several months before moving
offshore. Adults exhibit a remarkable degree of site
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fidelity at aggregation sites with some individuals
returning to the same site over multiple years.
Meanwhile, juveniles, sub-adults and young-of-the-year
(YOY) migrate along the coast at increasing distances
with age. Over the last decade, electronic tagging of
adults, juveniles, and YOY, coordinated through the
Monterey Bay Aquarium, has enabled the collection tiny
biopsies from skin tissue for genetic analysis. Here, we
characterize the genetic properties of white sharks
inhabiting the NEP using mtDNA and microsatellite
markers. We will discuss similarities and divergences
these sharks have with other populations around the
world, report on levels of gene flow and migration
within the NEP, estimate levels of kinship between
adults and the YOY, and address questions regarding
historical abundance after an era of marine mammal
decline. We will conclude with remarks on the
evolutionary past and potential future of this large
apex predator in an ocean impacted by climate change
and continued exploitation.

Evaluation of the standardized electrofishing
project for the Upper Colorado River
Endangered Fish Recovery Program
James B. Reynolds, Jan C. Dean
University of Alaska Fairbanks
jbreynolds@alaska.edu
The Upper Colorado River Endangered Fish Recovery
Program has established standardized electrofishing to
monitor progress of its efforts. During August 2014, 5
boats and 4 rafts (units) were brought to a workshop
in Grand Junction, Colorado, to evaluate
standardization. All boats used two 9-inch-diameter
(23-cm) spheres as anodes and the hull as cathode;
rafts used one 9-inch sphere and two sets of three or
four droppers as cathodes. Each unit was assigned
three half-mile (0.8 km) segments on the nearby
Colorado River. Water temperature was 21.3-24.1 °C;
ambient conductivity 844-1270 µS/cm. All units used
60-Hz pulsed DC at 20% duty cycle and initially set
current (amperes) according to standardized guidance,
making adjustments as needed thereafter. Results
indicated that threshold currents averaged 10.2 A
(21.5% CV) for rafts and 21.2 A (19.5% CV) for boats,
no overlap. Twenty-three species and 505 fish were
caught with species per segment ranging from 2 to 10
and fish per segment 2 to 36; there were no
significant differences in species or fish per segment
among units (P > 0.05). Only two species were
sufficiently abundant to extend statistical analysis:
flannelmouth sucker Catostomus latipinnis (241) and
bluehead sucker Catostomus discobolus (104). ANOVA
(unit versus segment) of catch per segment for both
species gave non-significant results (P > 0.05). We
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conclude that the standardized protocol achieves
comparability among the units tested but large
variance in catch data will require lower confidence
levels, larger samples or non-parametric methods to
detect real change over time and among locations.

What we have learned about managing sandy
soils in the San Lorenzo River Watershed
John A. Ricker
County of Santa Cruz Water Resources Program
john.ricker@santacruzcounty.us
The sandy soils of the San Lorenzo River Watershed
give us unique terrestrial biota, abundant groundwater
supply, consistent stream baseflow, habitat-clogging
sediment, and biostimulatory nitrate. We have spent the
last forty years learning the hydrology of these soils
and learning to do a better job of erosion control,
stormwater management, groundwater recharge, and
nutrient reduction from septic systems, stables and
recycled water. This talk will provide an overview of
those efforts.

Asymmetric introgression among Coastal
Cutthroat Trout and steelhead within the Smith
River (CA) basin
Sam F. Rizza, Andrew Kinziger, Carlos Garza, Margaret
Wilzbach
Humboldt State University
sfr73@humboldt.edu
Coastal Cutthroat Trout Oncorhynchus clarki clarki
(CCT) and steelhead Oncorhynchus mykiss (SH)
naturally hybridize throughout their sympatric range
from Alaska to Northern California. Prezygotic and
postzygotic barriers to introgression have maintained
species boundaries of CCT and SH in seven sub-basins
of the Smith River, California. A panel of 66 diagnostic
single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) was used to
assess individual, population, and genomic introgression
for 876 individuals. Invasive SH alleles were found in
135 individuals, whereas invasive CCT alleles were
found in only five individuals, suggesting strong
asymmetric introgression. Analysis of first-generation
(F1) hybrid mitochondrial DNA (14 of 15, SH mtDNA)
showed that hybridization was driven by male CCT
sneaking fertilizations with female SH. Genomic clines
were fit to determine if loci deviated from a neutral
model of gene flow. Significance testing of genomic
clines revealed non-neutral introgression at 32% of the
loci (n=21). Genomic patterns of introgression were
further investigated using a linkage map created for F1
hybrids of Yellowstone Cutthroat Trout and Rainbow
Trout. Variable patterns of introgression across the
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genome produced strong similarities among loci within
the same linkage group. Linkage groups expressing
reduced or absent gene flow, suggests suppression of
recombination by chromosome rearrangements.
Conversely, linkage groups with invasive CCT alleles
also exhibited significant amounts of SH invasive
alleles, suggesting homology during chromosome
arrangement. Intermediate morphologies of F1 hybrids
were discovered by geometric morphometrics.
Backcrossed individuals expressed morphologies most
similar to their dominant parent species, confirming
phenotype expression is rapidly diluted compared to
nuclear and mtDNA during introgression. Presence of
cryptic phenotypes hampers field identification of the
species and poses management challenges.

Evaluation of the standardized electrofishing
project for the Upper Colorado River
Endangered Fish Recovery Program
James B. Reynolds, Jan C. Dean
University of Alaska Fairbanks
jbreynolds@alaska.edu
The Upper Colorado River Endangered Fish Recovery
Program has established standardized electrofishing to
monitor progress of its efforts. During August 2014, 5
boats and 4 rafts (units) were brought to a workshop
in Grand Junction, Colorado, to evaluate
standardization. All boats used two 9-inch-diameter
(23-cm) spheres as anodes and the hull as cathode;
rafts used one 9-inch sphere and two sets of three or
four droppers as cathodes. Each unit was assigned
three half-mile (0.8 km) segments on the nearby
Colorado River. Water temperature was 21.3-24.1 °C;
ambient conductivity 844-1270 µS/cm. All units used
60-Hz pulsed DC at 20% duty cycle and initially set
current (amperes) according to standardized guidance,
making adjustments as needed thereafter. Results
indicated that threshold currents averaged 10.2 A
(21.5% CV) for rafts and 21.2 A (19.5% CV) for boats,
no overlap. Twenty-three species and 505 fish were
caught with species per segment ranging from 2 to 10
and fish per segment 2 to 36; there were no
significant differences in species or fish per segment
among units (P > 0.05). Only two species were
sufficiently abundant to extend statistical analysis:
flannelmouth sucker Catostomus latipinnis (241) and
bluehead sucker Catostomus discobolus (104). ANOVA
(unit versus segment) of catch per segment for both
species gave non-significant results (P > 0.05). We
conclude that the standardized protocol achieves
comparability among the units tested but large
variance in catch data will require lower confidence
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levels, larger samples or non-parametric methods to
detect real change over time and among locations.

Progress and challenges of managing the 'upside
down' Salinas River for public safety, water, and
wildlife
Paul Robins
RCD of Monterey County
paul.robins@rcdmonterey.org
The Salinas River's management and hydrology have
changed dramatically over the past century with the
intensification of agriculture in the valley and
development of upstream reservoirs on the San
Antonio and Nacimiento Rivers to regulate flows.
Conditions supporting riparian vegetation and
associated fish and wildlife are much different now
than during the days when the river raged unchecked
in winter and ran only underground in the dry seasons.
Those managing the river and adjacent lands have
family histories and memories on those lands that
span across that timeline. With intensification of
environmental regulatory requirements and public
scrutiny, the owners and stewards of the river corridor
and adjacent farmland must thread a careful path
between mandates of food safety, flood protection,
wildlife protection and public safety. After five years of
gridlock, new work is being conducted on the river that
we hope represents a path forward for meeting the
challenges of stewarding the 'upside-down' river for the
benefit of all (humans and otherwise) who depend
upon it.

Chambered flow in the Canyon del Rey
watershed, time scales of movement in relation
to management and ecology
Denis Ruttenberg, Barry Hecht, Ed Ballman, Jason
Parke, Larry Hampson, Tom Moss,
Balance Hydrologics, Inc.
druttenberg@balancehydro.com
Monterey County sought to update its 1977 Canyon
del Rey Master Drainage Plan to evaluate how
measures constructed to attenuate peak runoff and
retain sediment were functioning in this sandy
watershed. County staff also needed to know the rate
of sedimentation of Laguna Grande and Roberts Lake,
two end-of-watershed freshwater lagoons that are key
parklands and wildlife habitat, as well as integral parts
of the City of Seaside drainage and flood protection
network. We investigated potential changes in peak
flows and sediment delivery from each of 30 subbasins in this 17-sq.-mi. catchment. We used a
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combination of detailed interpretation of historical
aerial photographs, field mapping of headward erosion,
re-surveys of detention basins, historical aerial photo
analysis, hydrologic and hydraulic simulations, and
shallow subsurface investigations to assess sediment
movement and linkages within Canyon del Rey
drainage.

Peak flows and sediment transport were not integrated
throughout the watershed, with sedimentation occurring
within seven or eight isolated chambers, each
separated by lateral alluvial fans, culverts, dams or
bedrock ledges which were sufficiently high to impound
stormwater and sediment. Virtually no sediment had
been deposited in the two lagoons since dredging in
1983, despite deep incision of the main channel and
tributaries upstream. To develop drainage and land-use
strategies which recognize this segmented watershed
delivery system, we described past trends, present
conditions, and potential future conditions for the
various compartments of Canyon del Rey, including
estimating the capacities of each compartment to
assimilate more sediment and to attenuate storm
peaks before floods and sediment spill over into the
next compartment downstream. Until sediment spills
over, only relatively small volumes of sand will enter
the two lagoons. Until significant volumes of sediment
accumulate in the two lagoons, Canyon del Rey will
contribute only minimal amounts of sand to the littoral
system of southern Monterey Bay.
Some compartments provide valued habitat, such as
Frog Pond County Park. Insight was gained on the
relationship between rainfall and runoff on sandy soil
versus impervious surface as it correlates urbanization
to local channel incision and perennial flows. We found
that sandy sediment moves in major storm events and
deposits in thick lenses as compartments become
overwhelmed, which provides guidance for management
policies.

Relative importance of river flow, ocean
conditions, and hatchery practices on early
ocean growth and overall survival of Central
Valley fall run Chinook salmon
Megan Sabal, David Huff, Mark Henderson, Sean Hayes,
Jeff Harding
University of California Santa Cruz
megan.sabal@noaa.gov
Migratory species encounter a diversity of environments
across space and time, making it difficult to determine
which factors influence overall survival. As improving
survival is a primary goal of managers, environmental
complexity presents a challenge for managing migratory
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species. Pacific salmon are born in headwater streams,
migrate through large river systems to the ocean, and
spend 1-4 years dispersing along the coastal ocean
rim before returning to spawn in their natal rivers.
Pacific salmon populations have been declining and
many populations are heavily supported by hatchery
operations which use coded wire tags (CWTs) to
monitor harvest and ocean return rates. Spanning
across these diverse environments are many variables
that may influence salmon survival including river flows
during juvenile outmigration, ocean conditions, and
hatchery practices. We use a dataset of recaptured
coded wire tagged juvenile hatchery fall run Chinook
salmon from the California Central Valley to estimate
early ocean growth and cohort survival. We also
determined values for a variety of oceanographic
variables and river flows from the space and time
where each individual fish was estimated to have
traveled. Combining these datasets with hatchery
practices derived from the fishes coded wire tag
release group, we built models to describe early ocean
growth and overall survival. We used AIC model
selection to determine which factors; river flow, ocean
conditions, or hatchery practices; significantly impact
growth and survival. Studies have shown early ocean
growth to positively correlate with overall survival, and
we also examine this by determining whether the same
factors are important in both models.

Inferring ocean spatial distribution and size-atage of Sacramento winter-run Chinook Salmon
in relation to the ocean fishery
William H. Satterthwaite
NOAA Fisheries, Southwest Fisheries Science Center,
Fisheries Ecology Division
will.satterthwaite@noaa.gov
I modeled the distribution of monthly size-at-age for
Sacramento winter-run Chinook salmon in the ocean by
fitting truncated likelihood functions to data obtained
from coded-wire tagged fish collected in dockside
sampling of ocean fisheries with minimum legal size
limits between 1980 and 2007. For a given age, winterrun Chinook have smaller body sizes than co-occurring
stocks such as Central Valley fall run, and so recent
increases in the minimum size limit have reduced the
proportion legal and thus likely reduced fishery
impacts. Concurrently, the reduced proportion legal,
combined with already low harvest of tagged winter-run
fish, has further reduced tag recovery rates and made
the estimation of nonlanded impacts more uncertain.
Estimates of the monthly proportion of fish of legal
size, along with data on area-specific fishing effort,
catch sampling rates, and coded-wire tag recoveries
coastwide from 1993 to 2007 allowed the development
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of models for how contacts (including non-retained
catch) vary through space and time. Spatial variation in
contacts per unit effort serve as a proxy for relative
local abundance and so help reveal ocean spatial
distributions. Sacramento winter-run Chinook appear
concentrated in the south (the vast majority of
recoveries were observed south of Point Arena,
California). This spatial pattern contrasts with Central
Valley fall run, which is frequently encountered into
Oregon, but is similar to the pattern observed for
Sacramento late-fall run. Analysis of genetic samples
collected from the California recreational fishery in
1998-2002 also suggested winter run concentration in
the south, with some support for the hypothesis that
winter-run fish were less frequently encountered north
of Point Reyes, but very low overall recoveries of
winter-run Chinook limited the strength of inference
that could be made.

Trends in portfolio effect strength and hatchery
supplementation practices in Central Valley fall
run Chinook Salmon
William H. Satterthwaite, Stephanie M. Carlson
NOAA Fisheries, Southwest Fisheries Science Center,
Fisheries Ecology Division
will.satterthwaite@noaa.gov
Recent research has revealed that biocomplexity—
particularly a diversity of life histories among
populations—contributes to asynchronous populations
dynamics, which buffers the complex in a temporally
heterogeneous environment. Such variance buffering of
complex ecological systems has been described as a
portfolio effect, borrowing on concepts from financial
portfolio theory. We previously demonstrated that,
despite considerable degradation and homogenization
of salmon habitats and life histories in the Central
Valley of California, evidence for a portfolio effect
remained in this system, though it appeared to have
weakened over time. Here, we extended this analysis by
incorporating information on total hatchery production
through time, changes in the proportions of off-site
releases of hatchery fish (i.e., fish released downstream
in the estuary), and recent information on the
proportion of natural-area escapement consisting of
hatchery-origin fish on different rivers as covariates to
potentially explain the relative variability of different
rivers and temporal trends in their respective variability.
Consistent with a weakening portfolio effect and
concurrent with increasing off-site releases of hatchery
fish, we found evidence for increasing synchrony
among rivers and an increase in the variability of
returns to individual rivers. System evenness remained
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fairly stable over this period, but the identity of the
rivers contributing the most to total returns changed
over time. Wavelet analysis revealed a change in the
dominant timescale of variability, with moderate
variability at a 3-4 year period early in the timeseries
(beginning in the 1950s), while variability was higher
and at a longer time period later in the timeseries.

Life history changes in Blue Rockfish, Sebastes
mystinus, before and after overfishing.
Katherine Schmidt, Rick Starr, Scott Hamilton, Greg
Cailliet
Moss Landing Marine Laboratories
katherinetylerschmidt@gmail.com
Processes that affect the life histories of harvested
fishes are important to fisheries scientists because any
changes to life history values would affect the
accuracy of stock parameters used for assessment
purposes. Persistent changes to the life histories of
commercially and recreationally harvested stocks have
been observed following heavy extraction, and are
referred to as fisheries-induced evolution (FIE). These
changes are driven by the increased mortality
associated with harvest and the inherent size-selective
nature of fishing. For my master’s thesis, I compared
the current (2010–2012) life history parameters of
growth rate, length- and age-at-maturity, and fecundity
of the Blue Rockfish, Sebastes mystinus, taken from
central California to historic data (1960s, 1980s) of the
same population estimated before overfishing occurred.
From these comparisons, it seems there has been
significant changes to the life history of Blue Rockfish
females of central CA since overfishing, except for their
fecundity traits. Fish should respond to heavy fishing
impacts according to life history evolutionary theory,
and rockfishes are no exception. Rockfish stocks that
have been heavily impacted in the past should be
considered for possible FIE effects.

Survival improvements at Fish Guidance
Systems designed to improve safe downstream
passage of anadromous and catadromous fish
Shane Scott
S. Scott & Associates LLC
shane@rainiercorp.com
Many anadromous fish species, such as Pacific and
Atlantic salmon (Oncorhynchus spp., Salmo salar), the
shads and river herring (Alosa spp.), and catadromous
species including the American eel (Anguilla rostrata),
are in danger of extinction throughout some or all of
their range. Impacts to these populations include
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entrainment at hydroelectric dams and other water
conveyance facilities. State and federal laws now
mandate protection of these and other fish
populations. Facility operators must often implement
physical or operational modifications to reduce fish
entrainment. This presentation will document the
improved juvenile fish passage survival results at
several Fish Guidance System (FGS) installations in
North America including CA, WA and ME. The FGS has
been demonstrated to successfully guide downstream
migrating fish to safer bypass routes, thereby reducing
entrainment and improving survival. Most fish species
migrate downstream in the thalweg, taking advantage
of higher water velocities. The FGS is designed to
exploit this migratory behavior and guide fish to a
safer point of egress. The FGS is composed of a series
of floating panels anchored across the river channel.
The design and configuration of the FGS varies at each
site according to hydraulic conditions and species
present. Acoustic telemetry and hydroacoustic studies
conducted on various FGS installations indicate that a
significant number of downstream migrating juvenile
salmonids were successfully guided to a safer bypass
route in a variety of facility configurations and
hydraulic conditions. Further research is needed, but
the FGS should also provide significant survival benefits
to other downstream migrating fish species that
demonstrate similar migration behavior, including
juvenile shad and herring (Alosa spp.) and kelts (O.
mykiss, S. salar). Further investigations will elucidate
modifications to improve downstream survival of adult
eels (A. rostrata).

Drought decisions in a highly impacted
California River: using umbrella species to
inform water management
Kirsten L Sellheim, Steve Zeug, John Hannon, Tom
Gohring, Joseph Merz
Cramer Fish Sciences
kirstens@fishsciences.net
Virtually all large California rivers are regulated by
dams that provide power, water and flood protection
to the world’s eighth largest economy. This has created
conflict between economic needs and protection of key
ecological processes. This year, one of the most
severe droughts in recorded California history pushed
this issue to the forefront of scientific and political
discussion. Reservoir storage in the American River, a
key California water artery, was at an all-time low,
resulting in drastically reduced river discharge, with
embryos of native Chinook salmon incubating in gravels
of the lower river. Resource agencies, along with local
stakeholders, developed a decision–tree management
process to identify and implement impact mitigation for
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key ecological processes using Chinook salmon as an
umbrella species. We developed Chinook salmon
conceptual life cycle models that included fry
emergence and outmigration timing, identifying
processes and environmental conditions needed to
support key lifestages. We monitored physical and
biological parameters and identified several options for
flow manipulation to benefit target life stages, which
were presented to resource managers.
We estimated that up to 12% of the 2013-14 Chinook
salmon brood-year was stranded in dewatered or
disconnected incubation or rearing habitat within the
lower river. Intergravel temperatures and dissolved
oxygen reached stressful levels after several weeks.
Emerged fry, stranded in off-channel pools,
demonstrated stressed behavior including aggression
and very low condition factors. Considering critically
low water availability, a 2-day pulse flow was identified
as the most feasible management action to mimic a
spring freshet. The objective of the flow pulse was to
reconnect migration corridors for stranded fry within
the gravel and juveniles in off-channel habitats and
ameliorate poor water quality parameters. Results from
this exercise provide a framework for future water
management decisions, as human demands increase
and the climate continues to trend toward greater
precipitation extremes.

Management tools to mitigate drought effects in
the lower Mokelumne River
Jose D. Setka, Michelle workman
EBMUD
jsetka@ebmud.com
The extended drought has had dramatic effects on
Central Valley tributaries and their inhabitants. River
managers have had to balance fisheries resource
needs with water supplies needed for communities and
agriculture. EBMUD, working with numerous partners
and stakeholders, has implemented a number of
operational and adaptive management actions designed
to lessen the impacts of the drough in the Mokelumne
river Actions include water conservation, alteration of
reservoir release patterns, and flow actions to improve
adult and juvenile survival. The combination of
management actions in 2014 led to the fifth largest
Chinook salmon return in the Mokelumne since 1940
and the fourth consecutive year of greater than 12,000
returns. In spring 2015 the focus will shift to protecting
juvenile migrants through adaptive flow management,
trapping, trucking, and net-pen releases.
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Developing objectives for Stanislaus River
salmonids: the San Joaquin Tributary
Settlement Process’ Science Evaluation Process
John M. Shelton, Jon Rosenfeld, Rene Henry, Julie
Zimmerman, David Swank, John Cain, Brian Ellrott, JD
Wilkert, Stephen Louie, Jeanette Howard, Rachel
Johnson, John Ferguson
Cal Department of Fish and Wildlife
john.shelton@wildlife.ca.gov
The lack of environmental restoration success
associated with the lower reaches of the San Joaquin
River and its major tributaries is recognized in multiple
regulatory processes. Due to both the potential impacts
to water operations from the outcomes of these
regulatory processes and the continued risk to the
fisheries, a large group of stakeholders interested in
resolving long-standing ecosystem and water
management issues came together to work on a
process to negotiate a settlement for these various
regulatory processes. This process, the San Joaquin
Tributary Settlement Process, originally discussed a set
of goals for the overall system, but soon realized that
a more scientific-based method should be used to set
up goals and objectives. Further, due to the
complexities of the overall system, a decision was
made to first focus on the Stanislaus River with the
intent to then apply any developed framework to the
rest of the system. Although most of the participants
recognized that state and federal laws and policies
require protection of the environment beyond any
individual species or habitat, to help focus the
technical participants in developing goals and
objectives, an early decision was made to focus on
three anadromous fish: steelhead and fall-run and
spring-run Chinook salmon. Scientists with appropriate
expertise were identified by the various parties to
participate in this effort referred to as the Scientific
Evaluation Process (SEP) group, including experts from
California Department of Fish and Wildlife, U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service, National Marine Fisheries Service,
American Rivers, The Bay Institute, Trout Unlimited, and
The Nature Conservancy. The primary task of this initial
SEP group is to develop objectives for the Stanislaus
River that also support the broad framework of
ongoing discussions and processes regarding how to
restore the San Joaquin River.

Development of a Standardized Monitoring
Plan for Tidal Wetlands in the San Francisco
Estuary
Stacy Sherman
California Department of Fish and Wildlife
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Stacy.Sherman@wildlife.ca.gov

Over a century ago, the vast majority of a onceextensive network of tidal wetlands in the upper San
Francisco Estuary was drained, dramatically altering the
quality and quantity of habitat available to aquatic
species. Since then, other human-induced stressors,
including contaminants, introduced species, and further
changes in hydrology, have contributed to relatively
recent drastic declines in populations of several fishes.
Will restoring tidal wetlands provide high quality habitat
for these species? Will productivity generated on
restored wetlands bolster the food web? Will these
wetland functions promote the recovery of decimated
fish populations? The ability to answer these questions
relies on data generated by a focused, long-term
monitoring program. The Interagency Ecological
Program’s Tidal Wetlands Monitoring Project Work
Team is developing a generalized monitoring plan that
can be applied to any restoration site in the
Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta and Suisun Marsh. The
plan is organized around a series of hypotheses that
were developed from new fish-centric conceptual
models of tidal wetland function. The hypotheses
encompass physical and biological aspects of wetland
function and address not only the characteristics of a
single site, but also the regional effects of restoration
on the estuary. The metrics necessary to evaluate the
hypotheses are categorized as “primary,” or
fundamental to understanding basic condition and
processes, “triggered,” meaning they will be measured
only under specific circumstances, and “higher
function,” which include characteristics that require the
greater sampling effort of a special study. Experts in all
applicable fields have contributed to the development
of standardized monitoring methods and data
standards for the metrics identified. Consistent
application of the generalized monitoring plan will
provide a large pool of comparable data, enabling
system-wide assessments of wetland restoration
effectiveness to further tidal wetland restoration
science.

Using Chinook salmon fisheries and
escapement monitoring data to guide
sustainable fishery management decisions
Jennifer Simon
California Department of Fish and Wildlife
Jennifer.simon@wildlife.ca.gov
California Chinook salmon fisheries management is
guided by the Pacific Fishery Management Council’s
(PFMC) Salmon Fishery Management Plan (FMP), which
sets stock-specific abundance-based harvest control
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rules, fishery harvest rates, and objectives for spawning
escapement. The FMP is additionally bound by
consultation standards set by Biological Opinions for
Endangered Species Act listed stocks. Harvest
allocation of California’s abundant Chinook stocks, such
as Klamath River (KRFC) and Sacramento River fall
Chinook (SRFC), is determined through user negotiation,
except for the Solicitor General Opinion requiring 50:50
sharing of KRFC among tribal and non-tribal users.
Stock and age-specific data is required to measure
achievement of these objectives, and California’s
Constant Fractional Marking of hatchery-produced
Chinook allows for evaluation of the hatchery
component of escapement and fisheries. Californiaorigin Chinook stocks are contacted by ocean fisheries
primarily south of Cape Falcon, Oregon, where they are
sampled for harvest, fishing effort, and coded wire tag
(CWT) recovery. In-river tribal and non-tribal fisheries
monitoring include estimates of harvest, recovery of
CWTs, and representative scale collections. Escapement
surveys, including natural-area and hatchery
escapement, are conducted using a variety of sampling
methods, and include CWT recovery and scale
collections for age composition of the natural-origin
component of a stock. Sample data is compiled among
ocean and freshwater sources to reconstruct stockspecific cohorts and forecast stock status to evaluate
proposed fishing seasons using harvest models.
Industry representatives recommend desired fishing
seasons to the PFMC and California Fish and Game
Commission, which are evaluated by the Salmon
Technical Team using harvest models to determine
achievement of objectives. CWT data is additionally
used to evaluate the hatchery-component of harvest
and escapement and can be used to guide hatchery
practices. Future needs of Chinook fishery management
include real-time SRFC age composition and stock
projection, and improved California Coastal Chinook
escapement and ocean harvest data.

Juvenile fall and spring-run Chinook Salmon
reach-specific survival and route selection
through the Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta.
Gabriel P Singer, Eric D. Chapman, Arnold J. Ammann,
Ryan Battleson, Jason L. Hassrick, Sean A. Hayes, A.
Peter Klimley
UC Davis
gsinger@ucdavis.edu
A mark-recapture study was conducted to elicit
differences in reach-specific survival and route selection
of juvenile fall-run and spring-run Chinook salmon in
the Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta over two years. The
fish were tagged with 0.3g miniature Juvenile Salmon
Acoustic Telemetry System (JSATS) transmitters and
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subsequently released in the Sacramento River,
approximately 35km north of the Sacramento-San
Joaquin Delta. Releases were timed to coincide with
the arrival to the Delta of fish emigrating from the
upper reaches of the Sacramento and Feather Rivers.
Fish were detected by an extensive array of
autonomous hydro-acoustic receivers, maintained by
researchers at UC Davis’ Biotelemetry Laboratory and
the National Marine Fisheries Service Fisheries Ecology
Division. Comparisons were made between the two runs
of salmon during 2013 and 2014, one of which was
among the driest water years on record. The fish had
highly variable survival rates between to the two years,
with some release groups experiencing greater than a
50% decline in survival in the reaches between the
release location and Hood, CA. The results of this
study are germane to issues addressed by resource
managers, and those interested in employing an
evolving technology to identify, on a fine-scale,
locations within the watershed that are perilous to
migrating juvenile salmonids.

To truck or not to truck - development, use, and
assessment of Coleman National Fish Hatchery
“trucking triggers” in an extreme drought year
James (Jim) G. Smith
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
jim_smith@fws.gov
Juvenile fall Chinook salmon from the U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service’s (Service) Coleman National Fish
Hatchery (NFH) are typically released directly into
Battle Creek, a tributary to the Sacramento River near
Redding California. This strategy of releasing fish onsite balances the hatchery’s multiple objectives,
including: 1) contribution to ocean harvest, 2)
contribution to in-river harvest (particularly in the upper
Sacramento River), 3) adequate returns of broodstock
to Battle Creek to promote program perpetuation and,
4) reduce straying of hatchery adults to natural
spawning areas. Under typical environmental conditions,
on-site release practices used at the Coleman NFH
have been successful at achieving the multiple hatchery
objectives while minimizing impacts on natural-origin
salmonids. In early 2014, a continuing severe drought
in the Central Valley of California was expected to
produce extreme conditions in the Sacramento River
and Delta that could lead to the loss of an entire year
class of juvenile fall Chinook salmon following their
release from the Coleman NFH. This loss would
compromise the ability to achieve any of the hatchery’s
objectives including mitigation responsibilities. In
response, the USFWS developed a set of “trucking
triggers” that were used to decide if trucking fish
around the poor conditions would be necessary to
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avoid unacceptably high levels of juvenile fish mortality.
The triggers included development and predictions of
minimum flow and maximum water temperatures at
several locations as well as operations of the Delta
Cross Channel gates. Using these triggers, 4.5 million
fish were released on-site and 11.8 million were
trucked. An after-season assessment was conducted by
comparing predicted conditions against actual
conditions after trucking or release. The triggers
worked reasonably well and could be used in future
years with similar extreme environmental conditions.

Salmon feeding strategies and the bioenergetic
modeling of juvenile Chinook salmon
(Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) growth during a
drought in the San Joaquin River, California
Taylor Spaulding, James Pearson and Steve
Blumenshine
California State University – Fresno
tspaulding@mail.fresnostate.edu
Salmon fisheries managers often use models to
determine the growth of individuals for a variety of
objectives. Most models of salmon prey use only
incorporate activity costs for one feeding strategy:
ambushing, also known as drift foraging, when making
growth assessments or predictions. This ignores a
second foraging strategy, actively searching for food,
because it is believed to be inefficient or biologically
irrelevant. We propose that fish may need to include
an active foraging strategy to meet their energy needs
under certain situations, such as when prey is scarce,
difficult to find, or if low water velocities do not
promote high drift delivery. To investigate this we will
test how the growth observed in a cohort of wild
juvenile Chinook salmon in the San Joaquin River
during a drought compares to predictions of growth
derived from models of the two feeding strategies. This
study will seek to provide evidence that current
fisheries models need to become more sophisticated to
properly estimate the growth of individuals and habitat
production potential especially during less than optimal
environmental conditions. The more accurate model
can also then be used with future prey and
environmental data from the San Joaquin River to
more accurately predict juvenile salmon growth.

Using targeted flow releases in regulated rivers
to improve migration success and decrease
disease risk for adult salmonids
Joshua S. Strange
Stillwater Sciences
josh@stillwatersci.com
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Habitat degradation in rivers presents challenges for
salmon during their return migration to spawning
grounds, especially in regulated rivers that typically
have significantly altered flow and thermal regimes. The
river conditions experienced during migration influence
the ultimate spawning success of individual fish.
Biotelemetry and other data from adult Chinook
salmon migrating in the Klamath River basin suggests a
strong relationship between the rate of migration and
migration success with slower migrating fish, or fish
that experienced substantial delays, having lower
success rates and greater cumulative thermal exposure.
This relationship has been demonstrated for other
salmon runs in other locations such as the Columbia,
Snake, and Fraser rivers. In the last decade or two,
novel fish diseases or unprecedented disease outbreaks
have resulted in substantial fish kills and elevated prespawn mortality rates in adult salmon, most of which
have been associated with abnormal migration delays
or shifts, and unusually low flows and high water
temperatures. These impacts are linked causally and
act synergistically to negatively or positively impact
migratory success. Fortunately, in most cases regulated
rivers also give river managers the operational capacity
to use targeted flow releases to improve migratory
conditions, reduce migration delays, improve migration
success, and reduce disease risk. Such release can be
used to ameliorate drought conditions and mitigate for
global warming, and their efficiency can be maximized
through state-of-the-science monitoring tools used
within an adaptive management framework. This
presentation will explore these issues along with
examples of targeted flow releases in the Klamath River
basin and propose ways in which such flows can be
used in variety of settings to improve migratory
success for adult salmon.

Factors influencing the behavior and duration of
residence of adult Chinook salmon in a
stratified estuary
Joshua S. Strange
Stillwater Sciences
josh@stillwatersci.com
The duration of residence, behavior, and thermal
experience of adult Chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus
tshawytscha) in a stratified lagoon-type estuary
(Klamath River, California) over a four-year period was
determined using acoustic and radio biotelemetry
transmitters and archival temperature tags. Contrary to
initial expectations, fish generally did not hold
extensively and migrate slowly through the estuarine
lagoon, make frequent return trips to the sea, or use
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of the salt wedge for behavioral thermo-osmoregulation
in response to high summer river temperatures. Passive
tidal transport was not observed as predicted, and
entry from the sea to the estuarine lagoon occurred
during all tidal phases suggesting that conserving
energy was not a priority for fish during the estuarine
phase of their migration. An unexpected finding was
that the persistent pursuit pressure of pinnipeds,
especially from California sea lions (Zalophus
californianus), appeared to negate the suitability of
estuarine lagoon as holding habitat and was likely
responsible for the brief residence (<24 h on average)
and rapid migration (mean 1.2 km/h, 0.42 body
lengths/s) in the estuarine lagoon. It is predicted that
pinnipeds and other predators compromise the use of
estuaries by salmonids elsewhere, which is problematic
for depressed salmon stocks and is exacerbated by the
con-current declines of other anadromous and
estuarine fish species. Thermal records of fish that
retreated back to the sea after tagging, sometimes for
weeks, suggested that use of the marine river plume
could be important for osmotic adaption to allow rapid
migration through estuaries, and their subsequent
successful migration indicates that there could be
considerable flexibility in the river entry timing of some
salmon stocks and that the ocean offers a safer and
colder holding habitat than estuaries. This dynamic will
be important as global warming advances, impacting
estuaries via sea level rise and increasing water
temperatures.

Quantifying juvenile phenotype expression and
success of Chinook salmon in a regulated river:
who survives and why?
Anna M. Sturrock, JD Wikert, Stephanie M. Carlson, Tim
Heyne, Rachel Johnson
University of California, Berkeley
a.sturrock@berkeley.edu
Chinook salmon in the California Central Valley exhibit
some of the most complex life histories in the world.
Asynchrony within and among populations can buffer
populations against environmental change and provide
a stabilizing ‘portfolio effect’. Preserving and restoring
diversity in life history traits is thus central to many
recovery efforts, but it is necessary to first understand
the way in which environmental factors shape their
expression and success. Here, we examined variation in
juvenile outmigration behavior relative to hydrologic
regime in the Stanislaus River, a regulated stream at
the southern extent of the species range. We then
used otolith (“earstone”) strontium isotopes and radius
measurements to reconstruct the early life histories of
returning (i.e. “successful”) adult Chinook salmon. Sizeat-outmigration and phenotype contributions were
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compared between the juvenile outmigrants and adult
survivors from the same cohorts to identify trends in
selective mortality over time. Our seven focus years
(1999, 2000, 2003, 2004, 2008, 2009, 2011) were
characterized by contrasting flow regimes as a result
of differences in precipitation patterns and local water
operations. In wetter years, the majority of juveniles
outmigrated as fry, while in drier years, outmigrants
tended to be fewer but larger. Metrics of outmigration
(abundance, size and phenology) varied primarily as a
function of hydroclimatic regime, while juvenile survival
rates appeared to be driven by conditions in the natal
tributary, as well as size- and time-selective mortality.
While fry survival is generally assumed to be negligible
in this system, our data indicate that they can
represent more than 20% of the reproductive
population. We discuss the results in the context of the
portfolio effect, and consider the extent to which
outmigration strategies have been (and could be)
artificially selected for via modification of the
hydrograph.

Exponential increase in rate of white shark
attacks on sea otters in central California:
demographic consequences and possible causes.
Tim Tinker, Ph.D., Brian Hatfield, Mike Harris, and Jack
Ames
US Geological Survey, Western Ecological Research
Center, Santa Cruz, CA
ttinker@usgs.gov
Although sea otters (Enhydra lutris) are not considered
a significant diet item for white sharks (Carcharodon
carcharias), it has been recognized for over 40 years
that white sharks in California do sometimes lethally
attack southern sea otters. In the last 15 years, the
rate at which sea otters are attacked by white sharks
has increased exponentially, and white shark bites now
account for over 50% of recovered carcasses. In percapita terms, the rate of recovery of shark-bitten
carcasses has increased eight-fold, from 0.3% of the
living population in the late 1980’s to 2.5% in the
years since 2010. The increased rate of shark bite
strandings increased throughout the sea otters range,
but the increase was most pronounced in the south,
from Morro Bay to Pt. Conception: in this region the
proportion of carcasses with shark bite wounds
increased from 7% to 63% over this same period. A
spatial cluster analysis of over 1,870 carcasses
collected since 1985 (and for which the
presence/absence of shark bite could be confirmed)
showed that prior to 2000 the only significant hot spot
for shark bite mortality occurred in the north, between
Santa Cruz and the Farralon Islands; however, after
2000 two new hot spots emerged near Pismo Beach
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and Morro Bay, and a third hot spot appeared after
2006 in the northern half of Monterey Bay. The
patterns derived from the death assemblage were
mirrored exactly in data from radio tagging studies,
particularly in the south where shark bite has now
become the most common cause of death for tagged
study animals. The emergence of shark bites as a
dominant source of mortality in these new areas has
resulted in a higher proportion of females being killed,
and a spatially structured demographic model indicates
that the increase in shark bite deaths is sufficient to
explain the change in sea otter population trends from
a 3.5% rate of increase to a slight decline. Although
the ultimate cause of this phenomena is not clear, we
believe that the spatiotemporal patterns are well
matched to increases in pinniped populations in the
same areas, and that the increased availability of
marine mammal prey for adult and sub-adult white
sharks has likely resulted in more sharks spending
more time closer to shore in areas utilized by both
sea otters and pinnipeds.

Chinook salmon harvest data to the Pacific Fishery
Management Council for review and allocation of
Chinook salmon harvest along the entire West Coast.
The spatially and temporally explicit information on
Chinook salmon fishing is used by the California Fish
and Game Commission to set inland fishing regulations.
CVAS and associated lab recover and process codedwire tags that are used in fall-run Chinook salmon
stock assessment. Population trend information from
CVAS is used to assess the influence of water
management and drought on sport fisheries.
Importantly, CVAS maintains a direct continuous
connection between CDFW and the angling public.

Monitoring for management mojo: making the
most of the Central Valley Angler Survey

Bycatch of marine species in fisheries has been linked
to population declines in multiple species, including sea
turtles. Sensory cues, particularly vision, play an
important role in sea turtle foraging behavior and
navigation. This knowledge has led us to test if visual
cues for gillnet fishing gear may reduce sea turtle
bycatch in these fisheries. We examined the
effectiveness of three different wavelengths of lightemitting diode (LED) illumination (green, ultraviolet, and
orange) as potential sea turtle bycatch deterrents. We
found that each wavelength of illumination reduced
turtle catch rates in nets by 40-50%. We also tested
LED illumination in a commercial bottom-set gillnet
fishery to determine its effects on target fish catch
rates and fishermen earnings. Our results showed no
overall difference in target catch or earnings using
illuminated nets. Collectively, these results demonstrate
the potential effectiveness of incorporating LED
illumination into gillnet fisheries as a sea turtle bycatch
deterrent. We are expanding this work to determine if
other sensory cues, particularly auditory cues, may
also reduce turtle bycatch, as well as to test if visual
cues may reduce the bycatch of a variety of other
species, including elasmobranchs and seabirds, in
gillnet fisheries.

Rob Titus
California Department of Fish and Wildlife
Rob.Titus@wildlife.ca.gov
Angler surveys are used in fishery management to
estimate fishing effort, catch, and harvest, with the
ultimate goal of managing harvest for fishery
sustainability. When conducted consistently over time
and space, angler surveys become monitoring programs
that yield valuable information about population trends
of target species and about fishery status and quality.
A good example is the Central Valley Angler Survey
(CVAS), which has been conducted by the California
Department of Fish and Wildlife (CDFW) during 18 of
the last 24 years. CVAS is the most comprehensive,
watershed-based inland fishery monitoring program in
California. It is conducted year-round and covers
several hundred miles of anadromous waters in the
Sacramento River and Delta system, from the
Carquinez Strait to Keswick Dam. It provides trend
information on all major anadromous sport fisheries in
the system, including Chinook salmon, steelhead,
striped bass, sturgeon, and shad, plus key resident
species such as rainbow trout, splittail, and black bass.
This presentation illustrates how monitoring the
Sacramento River Chinook salmon sport fishery links
fishery science to decision making in fishery
management and society. CVAS generated data are
interfaced with other monitoring data to develop
predictive models that tell us how anglers respond to
variable fishery conditions. CVAS provides essential
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Developing sensory-based bycatch reduction
technologies for gillnet fisheries
John Wang, Joel T. Barkan, Yonat Swimmer, Shara
Fisler
Ocean Discovery Institute
jbarkan@oceandi.org

Fish food factory: Differences in productivity
between a restoring tidal marsh and a managed
wetland
Brian O. Williamson
Miranda Bell, Kyle Phillips, Melissa Riley, Xien Wang,
Randy Dahlgren, John Durand, Peter Moyle
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The Suisun Marsh plan mandates that 5,000-7,000
acres of Suisun marsh will be restored to tidal marsh
in the next 30 years, but little is known of the
effectiveness of restoration design for native fishes in
the region. There is approximately 52,000 acres of
managed wetlands in Suisun marsh primarily managed
for waterfowl hunting. Blacklock restoration site is a
property that was formerly managed for waterfowl
hunting and cattle grazing. In 2006, breaches were
created in the levee surrounding the property, returning
it to tidal marsh. We compared primary-productivity,
fish assemblage, and macro-invertebrate abundance in
Blacklock tidal marsh restoration site with surrounding
tidal sloughs and Luco Pond, a managed pond that is
operated to enhance waterfowl hunting conditions.
We found Luco Pond to have the highest chlorophyll-a
and zooplankton concentrations of sites sampled. Tidal
sloughs adjacent and connected to managed wetlands
supported a more diverse assemblage and higher
abundance of fish than the restoring wetland. Managed
wetlands show great potential for benefiting fish
through the production of food resources.
Comparing restoring sites to managed wetlands
provides an opportunity to understand key features
and processes that can optimize benefits for fish. It is
imperative to evaluate both the gains and losses of
returning managed wetlands to tidal marsh, and
choose sites and strategies that will promote desirable
outcomes. In the future, it will be important to
construct experimental wetlands to pinpoint the best
management for fish production.

Study of changes in flow regime on Hardhead
in the Middle Fork Fork Stanislaus River
Larry Wise, Wayne Lifton, Earl Gonsolin, Douglas
Parkinson, Mathew Fransz
Cardno
larry.wise@cardno.com
A five-year hardhead population monitoring study was
performed on the Stanislaus River to assess if the new
License flow regime is affecting the hardhead
population. Of particular interest was determining if the
hardhead population was affected adversely by
increased flows, including higher minimum flows and
supplemental pulse flows. We address other co-evolved
fish populations as part of the fish community. The
Moyle et al. (1998) framework was used to assess
“condition” based on healthy individuals, populations,
and communities present.
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The 2010 through 2014 monitoring period ranged from
wet to critically dry in the San Joaquin River, providing
a variety of flow and temperature conditions to
evaluate flow regime effects on the hardhead
population and habitat. High flows associated natural
runoff adversely affected hardhead and the fish
community during wetter years. There was no evidence
that the new flow regime had adversely affected the
hardhead population or the native fish community.
Species composition trends and successful recruitment
thorough the five-year monitoring study suggests a
healthy native fish community resilient to stochastic
events. Hardhead and the other co-evolved species
have dominated the fish community in all years since
2010 in both reaches. Native fish species comprised
more than 96 percent of the fish community in every
year. The native fish community was persistent during
the monitoring period in spite of the large natural
flows, resulting from unregulated spills (exceeding 7,000
cfs) that occurred in 2010 and 2011. These flows
appear to have adversely affected the abundance of
hardhead, California roach and Sacramento
pikeminnow, but their populations were able to recover
during subsequent dry years in 2012 through 2014.
Supplemental flow releases, made to mimic natural
runoff patterns, did not appear to affect hardhead
populations or native fish community structure.

Quantifying abiotic habitat characteristics to
determine thresholds for salmonid over-summer
survival in intermittent streams
Cleo Woelfle-Erskine, Laurel L. Larsen, Stephanie M.
Carlson
UC Berkeley
cleo.we@berkeley.edu
Intermittent streams provide important juvenile salmonid
rearing habitat in Mediterranean-climate California. We
evaluated how abiotic habitat characteristics coho
(Oncorynchus kisutch) and steelhead (Oncorynchus
mykiss) over-summer survival at four study sites on two
tributaries of Salmon Creek (Sonoma Co., CA) from
2012-14. Our sites spanned a gradient of intermittency,
from continuous flow to near-dry conditions. We
counted fish abundance in early-summer and fall
snorkel surveys, measured pool dimensions and water
quality parameters monthly (more frequently during
summer drydown), and logged water quality
continuously in selected pools. To quantify
fragmentation intensity across all years, we conducted
hierarchical and k-means cluster analyses. To assess
abiotic drivers of over-summer salmonid survival, we
used (1) logistic regression in a generalized linear
mixed modeling framework, with abiotic characteristics
as fixed effects and year and site as random effects,
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model selection using BIC, and model averaging, and
(2) classification and regression trees using the random
forests ensemble learning method. Pools clustered by
geomorphic factors in the abnormally dry and severe
drought years (2012 and 2013), while all pools
clustered together in the exceptionally dry year (2014).
Ensemble regression tree analysis indicated that pool
volume exerts an overriding effect on survival,
suggesting that DO, depth, and volume affect
salmonids differently in large, medium, and small pools.
In contrast, volume was not a significant predictor for
either species with logistic regression. Abiotic drivers of
survival varied between species. The best steelhead
model included surface area, maximum temperature,
and low DO days, and interactions among these
factors; the best coho model included maximum depth,
low DO days, LWD, and interactions among these
factors. Our results suggest that juvenile salmonid
over-summer survival exhibits a threshold response to
flow-dependent habitat variables. Maintaining latesummer groundwater flow to intermittent streams is
critical to sustaining salmonid populations along the
central California coast.

Real historical ecology of wetlands in north
Monterey County
Andrea Woolfolk
Elkhorn Slough National Estuarine Research Reserve
amwoolfolk@gmail.com
Historical ecology can help us understand how natural
habitats were distributed and ecological functions were
maintained within the native California landscape. This
can help us identify landscape level linkages, and can
help land managers better understand the potential to
protect and restore wetlands, possibly for the benefit
of sensitive animals, including fish and amphibians. This
study uses primary historical data to investigate the
past extent of north Monterey County wetlands. Using
GIS, I have interpreted historic maps, charts, texts and
aerial photographs and created a summary map to
illustrate extensive and interconnected wetlands, from
salt marsh to freshwater lakes, ranging between today's
Elkhorn Slough and Salinas City. I will share the
historical data used to create the map, including
information on the dynamic nature of these wetlands,
and their habitat value for fish, reptiles and
amphibians. I will also present changes in the 19th and
20th centuries that included harbor dredging, water
control structures and reclamation practices that
drastically altered the hydrology of all of these
wetlands to what we are more familiar with today.
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Fish & food: how habitat and trophic subsidies
structure resource use in the Sacramento-San
Joaquin Delta
Matthew J. Young
Emily Howe, Kathleen Berridge, Peter Moyle
UC Davis
mjyoung@ucdavis.edu
The Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta is a highly altered
system; large swaths of tidal wetland are disconnected
from sloughs and channels, and non-native species
have changed the biological baselines of the Delta.
These changes have drastically modified the
fundamental trophic pathways that drive local food
webs. Recent research has shown that the Cache
Slough Complex in the northern Delta is characterized
by a high degree of variability in habitat and food
availability. In order to evaluate the impact of this
variability on local food webs, we analyzed carbon,
nitrogen, and sulfur isotopes of fish muscle tissue, as
well as of lower-level producers and consumers. We
describe differential resource use by different native
and non-native fish species throughout the Cache
Slough complex, identifying circumstances under which
native and non-native resource use overlaps. We also
identified dominant trophic pathways and likely trophic
subsidies. The presence of submerged aquatic
vegetation, tidal marsh, and external nutrient subsidies
strongly affected the strength of different trophic
pathways. These differences have implications for the
effect of habitat-based restoration on resident native
and non-native fish species.

Distribution and fate of winter run Chinook
Salmon in the Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta.
Steven C. Zeug, Bradley Cavallo, Jenny Melgo
Cramer Fish Sciences
stevez@fishsciences.net
All winter run Chinook salmon juveniles must pass
through the Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta on their
way to the ocean and this part of the migration
corridor is hypothesized to provide poor conditions for
survival. However, there is a considerable amount of
uncertainty regarding the distribution of winter run in
the Delta and the relative strength of different mortality
sources. Monitoring programs focused on salmon occur
at the entrance and exit of the Delta with much less
known about winter run ecology between these points.
To better understand distributions, we used data from
the spring Kodiak trawl operated by California
Department of Fish and Wildlife to characterize the
spatial patterns of winter run sized fish within the Delta
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between January and March. Additionally, we modeled
the physical and biological conditions leading to
salvage of winter run Chinook Salmon at the State and
Federal water projects using 178 release groups of
coded wire tagged winter run from Livingston Stone
hatchery. Estimates of winter run loss using the cwt
data were combined with total through-Delta mortality
estimates to calculate the proportion of total mortality
accounted for by loss at the facilities. The use of
coded wire tagged fish provided an advantage over
analyses using raw salvage because the racial identity
of captured fish was certain, and loss could be scaled
by the size of the release group. Our results suggest
that distribution of winter run in the Delta is focused
on the primary migration route of the Sacramento
River and associated channels. However fish are also
frequently encountered in channels north of the San
Joaquin River. Modeling indicated salvage was greater
when exports were higher and fish were released at a
larger size. Yet, loss never accounted for more than
5% of total mortality during migration. These data can
be used to inform the spatial locations where
protective measures and restoration efforts could be
focused to improve conditions for migrating winter run
juveniles.

analyses and monitoring data to predict biological
outcomes of alternative management actions.
Specifically, this Plan outlines four key tasks necessary
for successful implementation of CVPIA fish-related
activities:
1. An Adaptive Resource Management (ARM) process to
prioritize, implement, and learn from projects to reduce
uncertainty and increase effectiveness.
2. A revised governance structure that integrates all
CVPIA fish-related activities into one comprehensive
anadromous fish program.
3. Development of a DSM for the Central Valley to
prioritize categories of management actions and the
watersheds in which they should be implemented.
4. Incorporation of stakeholders into a scientific
process to support a collaborative decision-making
process. Priorities for CVPIA fish-related activities will
be guided by the ARM process, and the DSM model
will be used as a key tool to improve our knowledge
of system and ultimately improve the effectiveness in
achieving CVPIA goals.

The A.R.M. of the Central Valley Project
Improvement Act – Putting Science into Action
Julie Zimmerman, Cesar Blanco, Donald Ratcliff, Matt
Brown, Doug Threloff, Dan Meier, Rod Wittler, and
David Mooney
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
cesar_blanco@fws.gov
The Central Valley Project Improvement Act (CVPIA),
Title 34 of Public Law 102-575 has developed an
Implementation Plan (Plan) to describe how the
program will identify and implement its fish-related
resource area priorities over the next 5-10 years. This
Plan builds upon existing goals, objectives, and
strategies to integrate a transparent decision-making
framework across all fish-related resource area
programs with the goal of restoring anadromous fish in
the Central Valley, California. The Plan employs
Adaptive Resource Management (ARM) to clarify and
refine the annual decision making processes across
CVPIA fisheries activities and watersheds in the Central
Valley. ARM is the application of the scientific method
to natural resource management and is an iterative
application of Structured Decision Making that requires
specific quantitative predictions of the effects of
alternative management actions, generally in the form
of alternative hypotheses using quantitative models.
These models are integrated into a Decision-Support
Model (DSM) framework that synthesizes existing
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Statewide coordination and stakeholder input to
inform 2015 CDFW regulation changes affecting
Scientific Collecting Permits
Ona Alminas, Craig Martz, Russ Bellmer, Justin Garcia, Esther
Burkett, Brian Owens, Mark Stopher
California Department of Fish and Wildlife
ona.alminas@wildlife.ca.gov

California Department of Fish and Wildlife (CDFW)
authorizes take of species via Scientific Collecting Permits
(SCPs) for bona fide scientific, educational and
propagation purposes benefitting native species and their
resources. CDFW issues approximately 1,200-1,500
permits annually for these purposes, while evaluating
direct and cumulative impacts of take on marine, fish
and wildlife populations. Research reports and
publications facilitated by SCPs help inform land use
planning, conservation and management throughout
California. In response to the 2012 enactment of
Assembly Bill 2402 updating Fish and Game Code
sections 1002 and 1002.5, CDFW is revising Title 14,
Section 650 of the California Code of Regulations. The
Departmental rulemaking process will involve stakeholder
outreach in early 2015 to help inform regulatory
revisions aimed at clarifying legal uses of SCPs, entity vs.
individual SCPs, and the relationship to Memoranda of
Understanding for state-listed, candidate, and fully
protected species. Based on previous input from SCP
holders, we highlight plans for statewide coordination and
improvement in timely processing and issuance of SCPs,
including a web-based application, reporting and data
management system. CDFW’s vision for SCPs is that
internal and regulatory improvements will continue to
support stakeholders and encourage research,
conservation and education, while protecting California’s
wildlife.

Quantifying the costs and benefits of migration
in the evolution of life history variations in
Oncorhynchus mykiss
Travis M. Apgar, Eric P. Palkovacs, Devon E. Pearse
UC Santa Cruz
tmapgar@ucsc.edu

Migration is a key process in evolution and ecology
because it links populations and ecosystems across
space. Evolutionary biologists have long attempted to
quantify the fitness costs and benefits for migratory
individuals in an effort to understand what conditions
select for migration. Steelhead trout, Oncorhynchus
mykiss, are only one of two Pacific salmonids that are
facultatively anadromous. Therefore having a polymorphic
life history in which some members of the same
population migrate to sea (anadromous), while others
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remain in their natal freshwater habitat (resident). This
species provides an outstanding opportunity to assess
the fitness consequences of migratory behavior, its
genetic basis, and the drivers of change in pertinent
gene frequencies. Using a marker on the Omy5
chromosome, we create a model to predict the frequency
of anadromous vs resident phenotypes at an in-stream
location under a set of know environmental conditions.
This model will aid conservation and management of this
anadromous fish and shed light on the evolutionary
processes that lead to migratory phenotypes.

Population estimate of Rainbow Trout in a small
remote stream of southern California
Russell M. Barabe
California Department of Fish and Wildlife
Russell.Barabe@wildlife.ca.gov

Pauma Creek is a second order stream; draining 62.94
square kilometers of Palomar Mountain, and is located in
northern San Diego County, California. A habitat
assessment encompassing all 9 km of Pauma Creek was
conducted during the summer of 2013, breaking the
habitat of the creek into four distinctive units; riffle, pool,
cascade-pool complex, and flatwater. A population
estimate occurred during the summer of 2014 and
sampled a minimum of 10% of each available habitat
type. Units were randomly selected by skipping three
units between each sampled habitat unit. Randomly
selected units were sampled using electrofishing coupled
with multiple pass removal. Low water levels in the upper
portion of the stream led to revising the area slated for
sampling to 4.3 km. Within the revised sampling area, a
total of 45 habitat units were sampled, representing 15%
of all available habitat. The total number of fish captured
was 890, with the greatest proportion coming from the
pool habitat type (42.4%), followed by cascade-pool
complex (41.3%), flatwater (14%), and riffle (1.9%). The
population estimate for the entire length of each habitat
type present in Pauma Creek was highest in pools
(3,761), followed by CPC (2,404), riffle (150), and
flatwater (137), resulting in a population estimate of
6,452 rainbow trout (95% CI 6,389 to 6,499) within the
4.3 km of Pauma Creek. The rainbow trout of Pauma
Creek appear to be numerous and in good condition.
However, low water conditions severely restricted the
area of habitat available. The lack of water in the middle
section provided a barrier to downstream movement and
a reason for fish to move as water levels were
decreasing. Considering the high gradient habitat of
Pauma Creek, it is likely many of these fish moved
downstream. This could have resulted in artificially high
numbers for this population estimate.
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A diet study: fishes of the Cache Slough Complex
Kathleen A. Berridge
Moyle Lab, UC Davis
kaberridge@ucdavis.edu

The San Francisco Bay Estuary is a novel ecosystem that
supports a complex biological community. For example,
fishes rely on the estuary for the food resources it
provides. Fish species have different foraging strategies
within the estuary, providing a need to understand the
functional structure of the ecosystem. Fishes that
function similarly can be classified in a similar feeding
guild and can be compared to fishes in other guilds.
There is limited work on predator-prey dynamics of many
of the fishes occupying the Cache Slough Complex of the
northern Delta. This study addresses the question, do
native and non-native fishes in the Cache Slough
Complex show up in the same feeding guild or is there
minimal overlap? The poster will show preliminary results
from a visual analysis of diet content of several fish
species to understand where they are located in the
local food web. Fish samples were collected by
electrofishing in the Cache Slough Complex in May and
September of 2014. In a laboratory, guts were removed
and preserved. Contents were identified as far as
taxonomically possible, counted, and wet weights were
taken. Here we show results on functional feeding guilds
for native and non-native fishes of the Cache Slough
Complex. A non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS)
was performed to categorize fishes into feeding guilds
based on their dietary composition. This data may be
valuable to inform scientists and policy makers by better
understanding how predator-prey relationships structure
the biotic community of the Cache Slough Complex.

Assessment of salmonid habitat restoration
designs on the lower Mokelumne River, CA
Robyn L. Bilski
East Bay Municipal Utility District
rbilski@ebmud.com

Reach-scale rehabilitation has been taking place on the
lower Mokelumne River (LMR) since 1999. Using the
Spawning Habitat Integrated Rehabilitation Approach, this
reach is designed to reinitiate sediment transport and
restore geomorphic processes by raising the river bed
elevation to pre-dam conditions, increasing channel slope
and reconnecting floodplain habitats. This work has
culminated in a multi-phase rehabilitation plan for a 0.8
rkm segment of the LMR, immediately downstream of
Camanche Dam. In 2011, updated bathymetry and twodimensional hydrodynamic models indicated that there
was adequate slope to extend rehabilitation an additional
0.5 rkm, through the Mokelumne River Day Use Area.
Major restoration objectives within this river segment
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include improving riffle-pool units to maximize salmonid
spawning and rearing habitat, reconnecting a side
channel at lower flows, and expanding floodplain habitat
adjacent to a side channel. Using two-dimensional
hydrodynamic modeling, baseline conditions are
compared with several restoration designs at a series of
flows representing different water year types (dry, below
normal, normal and above). Pre-project conditions and
designs are evaluated with juvenile and adult salmonid
habitat indices, Shields stress, water surface elevations,
and the quantity of gravel required. In addition, land-use
constraints, backwater effects, and designated floodways
are taken into consideration.

Using mobile PIT tag readers to identify ”ghost”
tags and estimate instream mortality of hatchery
Coho Salmon smolts in Scott Creek, CA
Rosealea M. Bond, Colin L. Nicol, Thomas H. Williams, Joseph
Kiernan, and Brian Spence
NOAA Fisheries Southwest Fisheries Science Center
colin.nicol@noaa.gov

Estimating smolt outmigration using Passive Integrated
Transponder (PIT) tags is complicated by instream
mortality, which not only lowers the overall number of
individuals entering the ocean, but also leaves behind
“ghost” PIT tags in the river. Detections of ghost PIT tags
by mobile readers or fixed antenna arrays can be
incorrectly attributed to live fish and may lead to biased
estimates of fish presence, passage, and survival.
Researchers at the National Marine Fisheries Service
(NMFS) Southwest Fisheries Science Center are currently
investigating effects of smolt release timing on ocean
survival rates of endangered Coho Salmon (Oncorhynchus
kisutch) in Scott Creek (Santa Cruz County, CA). Smolts
were PIT tagged and outmigration is monitored using a
series of fixed antennas and traps in the watershed.
Because tags can remain viable indefinitely, they can
lead to false detections of fish when ghost tags are
mobilized by high stream flows and pass antennas.
Consequently, deriving estimates of the number of ghost
tags remaining in the system with mobile PIT tag readers
is critical to estimating mortality rates of fish prior to
emigration. We are currently using multiple-pass
interrogation runs with mobile PIT tag readers to
estimate detection efficiency of readers, differences in
detection efficiency among operators, and the total
number of ghost tags in the watershed.

Steelhead spawning gravel enhancement project –
below Los Padres Dam (Carmel River, CA)
Beverly M. Chaney, Monterey Peninsula Water Management
District
beverly@mpwmd.net
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Since 1994, the Monterey Peninsula Water Management
District (MPWMD) has placed 4,500 tons of spawning
gravels into the sediment-starved reaches below the two
large dams on the Carmel River (Los Padres and San
Clemente Dams). In 2013 MPWMD received a $170,000
California Department of Fish and Wildlife grant (Fisheries
Restoration Grant Program, FRGP) for the purchase and
placement of 1,500 tons of 1.5-4 inch, clean spawning
gravel below Los Padres Dam. In fall 2014, the rock was
delivered from the Central Valley and stockpiled onsite.
Using a conveyor-truck and loader, the gravel was
carefully placed onto three large embankments along the
river’s edge awaiting downstream dispersal with winter
flows. The conveyor-truck proved to be invaluable for
placing the rock into the difficult-to-access plunge pool
by shooting the gravel off a cliff into the water below.
MPWMD anticipates using this method again in the future
to place gravel along river reaches where a roadway is
present but direct access to the water is not available.
Extensive use of the loader to place material along the
edges of the live channel was possible as a result of
extremely low river flows last fall due to the 3-year
drought. A large December 2014 storm system filled the
reservoir and spilled at ~1,250 cfs. Approximately 600tons of the banked gravel was moved up to 0.4 miles
downstream and widely dispersed in an even layer in the
glides and runs. Future storms will continue to disperse
the gravel downstream and improve spawning habitat in
the five-mile reach between the dams. Past experience
has shown that adult steelhead readily use newly placed
gravels in the Carmel River and that some of the highest
juvenile steelhead densities have occurred in the years
following gravel enhancement.

How does gravel size effect habitat quality and
survival of salmonid embryos?
Justin K. Clause, Kirsten Sellheim, Joe Merz
Cramer Fish Sciences
justin.clause@fishsciences.net

The rampant loss of salmonid spawning and rearing
habitat following European expansion and subsequent
attempts to ameliorate these losses has led to many
river restoration projects. Gravel augmentation is
commonly used as a tool to enhance natural spawning
and improving the quality of egg and alevin habitat.
Some studies have found a positive effect of gravel
augmentation on embryo survival; however, the effect of
substrate size on the effectiveness of gravel
augmentation for enhancing egg and alevin survival has
not been explored. In this study, we compared early life
stage survival for Chinook salmon incubating in three
different sizes of gravel commonly used in restoration on
the Lower American River, California: small (1/2"
diameter), medium (2"), and large (3") gravel. We created
artificial redds in each substrate size and buried plastic
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tubes, each containing approximately 160 fertilized, eyed
eggs. After 4 weeks, we extracted the egg tubes to
assess survival. We also measured several water quality
parameters at intervals below the gravel surface.
Temperature and dissolved oxygen were similar across
the three substrate sizes and did not reach levels
stressful to embryos. Small gravel had the highest
intergravel permeability; medium and large had
comparable permeability that generally decreased with
substrate depth. Large gravel had the lowest turbidity,
followed by medium and then small gravel. Embryo
survival was highest in the large gravel, followed by the
medium. Small substrate had the lowest survival. We also
found large numbers of leeches in the egg tubes of
small and medium treatments, while not in the egg tubes
in large gravel. Some leeches are known to prey upon
salmon embryos; the negative correlation between
leeches and embryo survival bears further investigation,
as it may have implications for the design of gravel
augmentation projects aimed at enhancing the survival of
incubating life stages.

Ecology and evolution in acid: influences on an
intertidal interaction
Gina Marie Contolini
gina@contolini.com

My research will explore the importance of ecology and
evolution in shaping an intertidal predator-prey
interaction taking place in a range of seawater acidities.
On US west coast rocky shores, the dogwhelk Nucella
ostrina feeds on California mussels by using its radular
teeth and acid to carve a hole through mussel shells.
Previous studies have shown that different populations of
dogwhelks consistently feed on different species of
mussels for unknown reasons, but possibly due to
varying mussel shell thicknesses. In my study, I will test
growth and feeding performances of dogwhelks fed
California mussels with varying shell thicknesses. All
organisms will come from environments that differ in a
variety of ecological factors, including average seawater
pH. By rearing the dogwhelks for at least one generation
(about two years) prior to testing, I hope to determine
the relative importance of ecological and genetic
differences driving dogwhelk growth and feeding
performance. Mussels and whelks have more difficulty
maintaining their shells in acidic conditions, and patterns
of seawater acidity differ significantly along the west
coast. Therefore, since pH may affect mussel shell
thickness, I am specifically interested in exploring the
effects of seawater pH on the dogwhelks’ ability to feed
on mussels.
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Outmigration behavior and marine survival as a
function of rearing habitat for Coho Salmon in
the Shasta River, CA
Molly P. Gorman
Humboldt State University
mpg130@humboldt.edu

The Shasta River has been subject to a slew of adverse
conditions leading to degradation of fish habitat. Previous
research indicates that juvenile Coho Salmon subjected
to these conditions outmigrate sooner from the Shasta
River to seek suitable rearing conditions. However, in the
upper Shasta River, the Big Springs Creek tributary has
maintained suitable habitat for Coho Salmon due to its
spring fed hydrology. Therefore, this area has ideal
rearing habitat for juvenile coho year-round. This study
seeks to investigate how freshwater survival, emigration
behavior, and survival to adulthood differs between Coho
Salmon rearing in natal versus non-natal habitat. Juvenile
Coho Salmon will be tagged in the spring of 2014 and
2015 with Passive Integrated Transponder (PIT) tags in
the lower canyon region of the Shasta River. The sample
size of outmigrating fish will be supplemented by tagging
Scott River juvenile Coho Salmon as well. Movement and
survival of these fish is being monitored using remote
antennas that log tag detections and through separate
sampling of outmigrating individuals. Otolith samples from
natural origin Coho Salmon collected at Iron Gate Fish
Hatchery, the Scott River, and the Shasta River will be
utilized to determine juvenile rearing strategies of adults
successfully returning to spawn. Strontium microchemistry
analysis will be used to compare water chemical
signatures within the natal and rearing regions of the
otolith. This comparison will indicate whether the
spawning adult reared in the natal stream or emigrated
to rear in a non-natal location. By determining the
percentage of individuals employing each life history
strategy a pattern of relative survival due to rearing
strategy can be determined. Understanding how overall
survival of this threatened species can be improved,
especially during a critical fresh water life stage, can
greatly contribute to future conservation strategies.

Habitat use by Longfin Smelt (Spirinchus
thaleichthys) in fringe marshes of the low salinity
zone
Lenny Grimaldo, Jillian Burns and Donna Maniscalco, Frederick
Feyrer
ICF International
jillian.burns@icfi.com

Despite a rich monitoring history (> 40 years) for
invertebrates and fish in the San Francisco Estuary, very
little is known about how invertebrates and fish use tidal
marshes along the axis of the low salinity zone. Our
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study investigated the abundance and distribution of
larval fish communities in fringe marshes and shallow
waters of Suisun Bay (between Antioch and Benicia) that
have been overlooked by the long-term monitoring
programs. Ichthyoplankton were sampled every two weeks
between February and June in 2013 and 2014 using a
505 µm mesh net towed from the stern of a small boat.
Zooplankton and water quality (salinity, turbidity, DO, PH,
Chl a) were sampled concurrently to determine what
factors affected abundance and distribution of key
species of interest. Our results show longfin smelt larvae
are widely distributed in shallow waters and tidal
marshes of the low salinity zone. During some sampling
periods, longfin smelt densities in tidal marshes were
similar or higher than densities observed in the channel
stations of the California Department of Fish and Wildlife
Smelt Larval Survey. Striking differences in water quality
was observed between open water and tidal marsh
habitats, which appear to be driven by wind and
hydrodynamic residence times and exchange. Our study
indicates that tidal marshes from the Suisun Bay area
provides key rearing habitat for longfin smelt. Information
from our study could be used to guide future restoration
in the area, design additional monitoring stations for the
larval fish surveys, and understand the role of food
generated within marshes to support secondary
production in adjacent open waters.

Go with the flow: standard procedures for
instream flow studies
Diane L. Haas, Paige Uttley, Robert Holmes
California Department of Fish and Wildlife
diane.haas@wildlife.ca.gov

Instream flow data collection in Californian streams and
rivers is crucial to the protection of fish and wildlife. At
any given time, instream flow studies may be conducted
throughout the state by multiple agencies, consultants, or
other organizations. To support the production of
complete, consistent, and defensible data, the CDFW
Instream Flow Program developed a Quality
Assurance/Quality Control (QA/QC) Program for instream
flow assessments, in coordination with the Quality
Assurance Research Group at Moss Landing Marine
Laboratories. Through this partnership, peer-reviewed
standardized operating procedures (SOPs) were developed
to provide guidelines and enable consistent methods to
be used throughout California. To date, SOPs have been
developed for critical riffle analysis, discharge
measurements, streambed elevations, wetted perimeter
methodology, and flow duration analysis. This poster will
discuss how SOPs are being applied in current Instream
Flow Program studies.
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Chinook Salmon redd spatial distribution in the
Lower American River, California
Paul J. Haverkamp, Kirsten Sellheim, Joe Merz
Cramer Fish Sciences
paul.haverkamp@fishsciences.net

Coarse sediment has been augmented on the Lower
American River California (LAR) since 2008 with the goal
of rehabilitating spawning habitat to improve reproductive
success of Chinook salmon Oncorhynchus tshawytscha
and steelhead trout Oncorhynchus mykiss. Since
restoration at Sailor Bar Regional Park, several other
sites along the LAR have also had stretches augmented
annually. This program has successfully increased
Chinook salmon and steelhead spawning within
restoration areas since its inception. To better
understand redd site selection, we performed a spatial
cluster analysis on GIS locations of Chinook salmon
redds on the LAR. Using field-collected and image
interpreted redd locations, we analyzed how distributions
change over time and space, looking to determine if
redd site locations display uniform, clustered, or random
distributions. Chinook salmon are social animals that
often choose to spawn close to other Chinook, and often
will superimpose redds on previous sites. They are also
known to prefer spawning in recently disturbed areas. We
predicted that redds would be closer together as the
spawning season progressed and more fish were in the
river, and that redds would be clustered the most during
peak spawning after much of the gravel had been
disturbed. Combined with habitat, bathymetry, and flow
data, this analysis will help us better understand what
properties attract spawning Chinook salmon to gravel
sites. This can then be used to help plan further
restoration along the LAR and other rivers. This poster
will present the results of the analysis and discuss them
in the scope of Chinook habitat restoration.

Observing environmental drivers of zooplankton
productivity in Suisun Marsh and the CacheLindsay Slough Complex
Christopher R. Jasper
UC Davis
crjasper@ucdavis.edu

Zooplankton are an essential trophic link between primary
producers and the rest of the aquatic ecosystem of the
San Francisco Estuary (SFE), but little is known about the
environmental drivers that dictate zooplankton
productivity, density and transport within SFE tidal marsh
and slough ecosystems. From 2013- 2014, the UC Davis
Arc Project collected zooplankton samples paired with
extensive water quality data at locations in Suisun Marsh
and the Cache-Lindsay Slough Complex. This data shows
spatial and temporal trends in zooplankton density
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relative to Chlorophyll-A concentrations. The occurrence
of zooplankton-dense environments at the terminal
reaches of sloughs demonstrates a pattern in aquatic
environments with negative outflow. This accumulation of
zooplankton is an important resource for the SFE aquatic
ecosystem that may be accessed through multiple trophic
pathways depending on ambient environmental conditions,
promoting an overall more productive ecosystem.

Causes and consequences of life history diversity
in O. mykiss
Suzanne J. Kelson
Michael Miller, Stephanie Carlson
University of California at Berkeley
skelson@berkeley.edu

The classic study by Shapovolav and Taft (1954)
highlighted the remarkable diversity of life histories within
populations of Oncorhynchus mykiss from California
coastal streams. Numerous populations include both
resident and migratory individuals, but the mechanisms
that maintain life history diversity within a single stream
are poorly understood. Recently, a series of SNPs on
Omy5 was identified as strongly correlated with life
history in O. mykiss (Pearse et al. 2014). Here, we use
this new genetic assignment tool to understand how
channel morphology and inter-annual variation in stream
flow influence the dynamic spatial distribution of life
history genotypes in tributaries to the South Fork Eel
River, CA. We have found that waterfalls are important
features in reducing the frequency of migratory
genotypes, likely creating a region of low gene-flow
between resident and migratory forms above waterfalls.
Through an ongoing mark and recapture study, we will
test the ability of the genetic marker on Omy5 to predict
observed life history (migratory or resident) in replicate
streams. Finally, we explored how the presence of each
life history strategy influences the size and age structure
of O. mykiss longitudinally within two tributary streams,
including upstream and downstream of waterfalls. Results
from a survey in July and August 2014 in one stream,
Elder Creek, revealed differences in size and age
structure of O. mykiss in regions dominated by migratory
genotypes vs. resident genotypes. In pools above the
largest waterfall, densities of fish are lower (mean
fish/m3 ± 95% C.I.: 2.15 ± 0.54 vs. 4.62 ± 0.79), and the
size structure was more complex (i.e., a larger proportion
of larger/older fish). Through surveys, genotyping, and
mark-recapture studies, we explore how life history
diversity is maintained and the consequences for stream
ecology.
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What can mobile surveys reveal about potential
bias in telemetry studies of juvenile Chinook
Salmon?

Sonia Cristina Morris
Matthew Young, Kathleen Berridge, Peter Moyle
Center for Watershed Sciences, UC Davis
scmorris@ucdavis.edu

Jenny F. Melgo, Steve Zeug, Kirsten Sellheim, Joe Merz
Cramer Fish Sciences
jennym@fishsciences.net

The Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta is a unique
ecosystem for aquatic organisms. Much like the rest of
the Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta, the Cache Slough
complex in the North Delta has been heavily altered. Two
fish species have been particularly successful in this
altered habitat: threadfin shad, Dorosoma petenense, and
tule perch, Hysterocarpus traskii. These two species have
different foraging strategies, with threadfin shad focusing
on pelagic prey items while tule perch focus more on
epibenthic invertebrates and insects. The goal of this
study was to understand how the diet of these species
differs within the Cache Slough complex. To do this, fish
were collected using boat electro-fishing and frozen. They
were dissected and gut content was analyzed visually.
Organisms were keyed out to the lowest possible
taxonomic level. Our results showed that the tule perch
had relatively stable diets based on region, but the
threadfin shad diets differed regionally. These differences
may reflect broader differences in food availability and
dominant trophic pathways within the Cache Slough
Complex.

A three year mark-recapture experiment with juvenile fall
run Chinook Salmon was performed in the Lower
Stanislaus River (LSR) using radio tags and both
stationary receivers and mobile surveys. Study goals
included: (1) estimate the survival and migration rate of
tagged juvenile Chinook (2) associate biotic and abiotic
characteristics of the study reach with variation in
survival of tagged juveniles, (3) identify areas of
disproportionate mortality that could be targeted by
management actions, and (4) associate mortality
locations with specific habitat features. Stationary
receivers were deployed at three locations 16.5 km apart
and mobile tracking surveys were conducted by boat
from 1-9 days after each release. The mobile surveys
suggested stationary receivers are not able to detect
patterns and behaviors that may bias reach-specific
survival estimates. First, spatial analysis of last-know
detections yielded significant groupings of mortality
locations suggesting that mortality risk is not uniform
within the 16.5 km reaches. Second, movement rates
estimated with mobile detections were significantly lower
than estimates using stationary detections. The difference
in estimates was likely the result of stationary receivers
failing to pick up tagged fish that were exhibiting rearing
or holding behavior. Tagged fish were observed to hold
for various periods before leaving the system while some
held until battery life expired. Fish that remained alive
but did not pass a receiver would appear as mortalities
in the analysis of stationary detections. Third, estimating
survival as a function of time with the mobile detections
revealed significant spatial variation in mortality with
rates between 0 and 100%?day-1 depending on release
location. Together, these results suggest that some
tagged fish may not begin active migration during the
period of tag life which could seriously bias estimates of
reach specific survival. Additionally, mobile surveys
provided a way to identify specific mortality hotspots that
can be targeted for management action. Future studies
of salmon survival in the Central Valley may need to
incorporate mobile surveys to avoid bias in survival
estimates associated with behavioral variation among
individuals and to identify mortality locations at a scale
relevant to management actions.

A tale of two fishes: a regional diet study of two
species found in the Sacramento-San Joaquin
Delta
CAL-NEVA 49TH ANNUAL MEETING

2014 Steelhead rescue for the Carmel River
Reroute and Dam Removal Project – adaptive
solutions for fish rescue on a large-scale dam
removal project.
Joel J. Mulder, Chris Hogle, Robert Stoddard
Cardno
joel.mulder@cardno.com

The Carmel River Reroute and Dam Removal Project
(CRRDR) is currently underway and upon completion will
remove the San Clemente Dam to address seismic safety
concerns and to facilitate fish passage for federally
threatened steelhead (Oncorhynchus mykiss) through the
dam site and former reservoir into the upstream
watershed. The Project area includes about 4,800 feet of
Carmel River channel and 3,000 feet of San Clemente
Creek channel upstream of San Clemente Reservoir . Fish
rescue and relocation efforts are needed during each
year of construction to remove federally threatened
South-Central California Coast Distinct Population
Segment steelhead in the Carmel River, San Clemente
Creek, and the reservoir areas that are affected by the
river reroute, dewatering, and dam removal. Various
rescue efforts were used including fyke net trapping,
electrofishing, seining (beach seines and pocket seines),
and dip netting. Rescued fish were transported and
released downstream of the dam. The results of the
2014 fish rescue operations included the relocation of
5,946 steelhead from the Project area and mortalities
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were well below the allowable numbers in the Project
biological opinion. Large-scale boat assisted seining was
found to be the most effective way to rescue large
numbers of steelhead in the reservoir while minimizing
mortality. Several non-native and potentially invasive fish
species were captured in the reservoir and some of
these may have been extirpated by capture and
dewatering. The 2014 rescues demonstrate the dynamic
and highly adaptive decisions required to rescue federally
listed salmonids from a large dam removal project in
complex and difficult-to-rescue habitat.

Winter food-limitation: impacts on adult Delta
Smelt reproduction and health
Meredith Nagel, Joan Lindberg, Swee Teh
UC Davis
mmnagel@ucdavis.edu

The Bay-Delta is a highly dynamic system, with natural
and anthropogenic factors influencing the habitat of
pelagic fish species, such as the delta smelt. The delta
smelt (Hypomesus transpacificus) is endemic to the San
Francisco Bay Estuary (Bay-Delta), and is listed federally
as threatened and in the state of California as an
endangered species. Among the many proposed causes
of the decline in delta smelt is food- limitation, caused
by changes in the species composition and abundances
of zooplankton communities. Here, we conducted an
experiment to examine the effects of food-limitation on
the reproduction and general health of the delta smelt.
The experiment had two treatments, one in which fish
were fed a ration reduced by 40% and a control, and
ran for eight weeks in winter 2013. Fish were continually
monitored for fecundity indices and growth through the
end of the spawning season (May). Growth and the
amount of stored energy (triglycerides) in food-limited
females were reduced. Food-limited females had smaller
first clutch sizes and the total fecundity was 20% less
than control females. The results from this study indicate
that food-limitation plays a significant role in partitioning
energy resources for growth and reproduction, which can
negatively impact the population as a whole.
Understanding the factors affecting delta smelt
population abundances and the viability of successive
generations, would help Bay-Delta managers understand
the ecological relevance, and impact, of changes to the
community food-web and food-availability in the BayDelta.

Catfish in the South Delta: investigations into
salmonid species interaction
Laura Rudolph, Veronica Wunderlich, Kevin Kumagai
HTI -- Hydroacoustic Technology, Inc.
lrudolph@HTISONAR.COM
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The North American catfishes (Ictaluridae) are native to
areas east of the Rocky Mountains. Since catfish are an
introduced species to the Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta,
conflicts may arise with native fish species such as
threatened and endangered Pacific salmonids
(Oncorhynchus spp.). These species interactions may have
an impact on juvenile salmonid survival. Acoustic tagging
was used to estimate juvenile salmonid survival. In
addition, to better understand species interactions,
predatory fishes were also tagged. By tagging the
predators of juvenile salmonid populations, researchers
may gain a better understanding of the feeding and
schooling behaviors of these species. While predatory
fishes such as striped bass (Morone saxatilis) and
largemouth bass (Micropterus salmoides) were
predominately tagged, catfish were also tracked. In this
poster, we compiled results from several studies to
explore catfish behavior and movement in the South
Delta, including the Old River corridor, Clifton Court
Forebay, and the Tracy Fish Collection Facility. Catfish
movement is graphically displayed in Eonfusion providing
a snapshot of migration and/or feeding behavior in the
South Delta. Ultimately, understanding species interaction
may help mitigate predation and restore endangered
salmonid populations in the Sacramento-San Joaquin
Delta.

Vegetation recruitment in an enhanced
floodplain: ancillary benefits of salmonid habitat
enhancement
Jasmine S. Shen, Jamie Sweeney, Kirsten Sellheim, Mehrey
Vaghti, Joseph Merz
Cramer Fish Sciences
jasmine.shen@fishsciences.net

Widespread loss and degradation of river habitats due to
dams, diversions, levees, and human development has led
to an increase in river habitat enhancement projects in
recent decades. These projects typically focus on
improving either terrestrial (e.g., riparian vegetation) or
aquatic (e.g., fish spawning and rearing) habitats, and do
not address the relationship between the two systems.
However, there is abundant evidence that fundamental
linkages exist between terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems
and anthropogenic impacts such as urban expansion,
agricultural activities, and river impoundment can
synergistically degrade both systems. This study examines
the effects of instream juvenile salmonid habitat
restoration on the recruitment, density, and composition
of riparian vegetation in an area heavily impacted by
mining and flow regulation. For a year following
floodplain construction in an area previously covered with
coarse mine tailings, we compared the abundance,
richness, and diversity of vegetation across four
treatments: the newly constructed floodplain; isolated
mine tailings; mine tailings near an access road; and a
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remnant riparian area that was less impacted by mining.
Richness and diversity were higher in the floodplain than
in any of the other treatments, and we identified a total
of 15 plant families in the floodplain treatments, as
compared to three to five families in the other
treatments. This study demonstrates that restoring
hydrological linkages between aquatic and terrestrial
habitats can create conditions that promote rapid
wetland plant colonization, enhancing biodiversity and
improving ecosystem function.

Assessing ancillary benefits of gravel
augmentation on regulated rivers by examining
benthic macroinvertebrate production
Jamie Sweeney
Kirsten Sellheim, Joseph Merz
Cramer Fish Sciences
Jamie.Sweeney@fishsciences.net

There has been a large increase in river restoration
projects on regulated California Central Valley rivers due
to undesired anthropogenic influences (e.g. dams,
diversions, agriculture, levees and urban development).
These anthropogenic influences interrupt and reduce the
quantity and quality of bed sediment substrates
necessary for anadromous salmonid spawning and also
reduce essential ecosystem processes important to
rearing juvenile salmonids. Aquatic macroinvertebrate
production is an example of an ecosystem process that
has been altered due to anthropogenic influences
because assemblage richness and composition is
generally influenced by substrate size. Aquatic
macroinvertebrates play a pivotal role in river ecosystem
functioning and also act as an essential prey source for
juvenile anadromous salmonids. Gravel augmentation is a
widely accepted technique for restoring anadromous
salmonid spawning habitats throughout the central valley.
In a multi-year study, we examined the effect of gravel
augmentation on the colonization and composition of
aquatic macroinvertebrates by comparing density,
biomass and community composition among 3 different
substrate sizes (small, medium and large) in a gravel
augmented area on the lower American river. Our
observations show that large gravel produced significantly
higher macroinvertebrate density and standing crop which
suggests that larger gravel may support increased forage
production for juvenile salmonids. There were also
substantial differences in taxonomic composition across
the three substrate sizes, with smaller substrate
containing a higher proportion of burrowing taxa that are
less common in the drift and are generally not observed
in juvenile salmonid diets. This study demonstrates that
gravel augmentation projects can influence ecosystem
function at multiple trophic levels, and that the gravel
size chosen for augmentation projects can have a
substantial impact on salmonid prey production.
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The California Fish Web App: a web application
for fish distribution, identification and life
history information
Lisa C. Thompson, Himali D. Rajakarunanayake, Alyssa N.
Obester, David P. Giordano
University of California Davis
thompsonlis@sacsewer.com

We developed, beta tested, and refined a web app that
allows users to educate themselves about California
freshwater fishes in an interactive, outdoor setting. The
web app builds on the existing functionality of the
California Fish Website (http://calfish.ucdavis.edu), which
includes species pages for all the native and non-native
California freshwater fish species, photographs, and
distribution and life history information. The app itself is
accessed from the website
(http://calfish.ucdavis.edu/CalFishApp/). A user of the
app submits his/her GPS location from a geo-located
device (Android phone, iPhone, tablet, laptop). The app
determines which California watershed the user is in,
then directs the user to a webpage with a list of the
native and non-native fish species present in that
watershed. The user can then click on a species name in
order to see a species page with photographs,
identification information, and a life history summary. The
phone app is freely available for use via the internet,
and may be used by recreational anglers, teachers,
students, tribes and local groups interested in native fish
species, and statewide members of the public interested
in the conservation of California’s natural resources and
native biodiversity. The poster will display figures
including screen shots of the user interface, species lists,
an individual species’ identification/life history page, and
a flow diagram of the underlying hardware and software
that comprise the web app. We will also describe the
photographic methods and aquarium supplies we used to
obtain the high resolution underwater photographs of fish
on the website.

Fish mobility in river network, and their
constraints by geomorphological and hydrological
barriers at tributary confluences
Hiromi Uno
University of California at Berkeley
hiromiuno1@berkeley.edu

In river networks, productivity as well as water
temperature increase from headwaters to larger
mainstems as channels widen and receive more sunlight.
At confluences of small tributaries and large mainstems,
the dark, cool and unproductive tributary habitat meets
the sunlit, warm and productive mainstem habitat. When
the mainstem and tributaries are connected, many
animals move between those habitats to take advantage
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of the best habitat for a given season of a day or life
stages. For most fish, however, hydrologic connectivity is
necessary for movement between these habitats, and
connectivity of these habitats may vary by the
geomorphology and hydrology at the tributary
confluences. We surveyed geomorphological and
hydrological connectivity of mainstem and 64 tributaries
in the Eel River watershed in California, and identified
two types of physical barriers for fish movement at
confluences: 1) knick points at tributary confluences, 2)
dry tributary confluences. At summer low flow, most
tributaries of the Eel River had these barriers, and
mainstem and tributary habitats were disconnected for
fish. Under winter flood conditions, the increased water
level of the mainstem eliminated the gap at the tributary
confluences, and most of the tributaries were
hydrologically connected to the mainstem. We observed
adult steelhead trout and Coho Salmon accessing
tributaries for spawning during such flooding events.
Certain level of increase in discharge is necessary for
fish to access tributaries from the mainstem, which limits
the recruitment of anadromous fish to tributaries. The
rearing habitat area of the juvenile anadromous fish in
river networks may change due to the winter flood level.

Dynamic estuary environments promote
intraspecific diversity in Threespine Stickleback
Ben A. Wasserman, Travis M. Apgar, Sara Kurland, Rana W. ElSabaawi, Louis Astorg, Rowan D.H. Barrett, Andrew P. Hendry,
Eric P. Palkovacs
University of California, Santa Cruz
bawasser@ucsc.edu

Threespine stickleback are a widely distributed species
that exhibit a great deal of morphological, ecological,
and genetic diversity. The evolutionary changes that
occur when marine ancestors colonize freshwater
environments are a textbook example of evolution by
natural selection. Marine stickleback grow heavy bony
armor for defense from predators, while freshwater
populations lose most or all these structures. Threespine
stickleback make up an important part of the fish
community in bar-built estuaries along California’s central
coast and populations can reach great densities. These
estuaries are only seasonally open to the ocean and
thus provide an environment where the balance of
selection on stickleback may be an intermediate between
marine and freshwater environments, or may functionally
alternate between marine and freshwater environments
and thus selective pressures. We measured armor traits,
frequencies of a major armor gene Ectodysplasin (Eda),
and collected data population genetic structure and
environmental variation across estuaries. These
populations show a remarkable amount of diversity both
within and among estuaries in armor traits and in Eda
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genotypes. We investigated the influence of environmental
drivers including watershed size, geomorphology of the
estuary, and fish community on the patterns of diversity
found in stickleback. Initial population genetic analyses
suggest that there is a great amount of movement
between estuaries. These studies help us better
understand the role of stickleback in estuary ecosystems
and how they might contribute to the linkages among
estuaries, marine, and freshwater habitats.

Predictors of reach-specific survival for radio
tagged Chinook Salmon smolts in the lower
Stanislaus River
Steve Zeug, Jessica Van Leuven, Kirsten Sellheim, Jenny Melgo,
Joseph Merz
Cramer Fish Sciences
jessica.vanleuven@fishsciences.net

Declining numbers of Chinook Salmon (Oncorhynchus
tshawytscha) have been observed in recent years in the
lower Stanislaus River (LSR), a tributary to the San
Joaquin River system where anthropogenic impacts have
been linked to the decline in once abundant runs. Dam
construction on the LSR has prevented passage to
critically important habitat while also interrupting the life
cycles of Chinook Salmon that are adapted to seasonal
flow fluctuations. Managing flows to more closely mimic
natural conditions may provide a way to reduce the
negative effects of flow regulation; however, insufficient
data exists relating optimum flow timing and magnitude
to out-migrating juvenile salmonid survival. To better
inform management, a three year mark-recapture
experiment with juvenile fall run Chinook Salmon in the
LSR was performed. This study used micro radio tags
and stationary radio telemetry receivers to estimate
reach-specific survival for early and late experimental
releases in each of the three years. Receiver stations
were set up at three locations approximately 16.5 km
apart between the Oakdale Recreational area and
Caswell Memorial State Park. Detections from stationary
receivers were used to model survival as a function of
multiple covariates including: flow, fish size, temperature,
release timing and year. Model selection using Akaike’s
Information Criteria was used to determine which
covariates best explained the data. Variation in survival
correlated most closely to year of release relative to
other covariates. Holding and rearing behaviors were
indicated by mobile detections, suggesting potential bias
in stationary survival estimates. Combined, these two
types of detection provide a more complete picture of
Chinook Salmon survival and behavior in the Stanislaus
River, and can be used to better inform flow
management and habitat restoration in the LSR.
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Schedule at a Glance
Day

Hotel Paradox

Time

8:30am - 12:00pm

Sequoia B

Sequoia C

Auditorium

CE 1 - Presentation Skills
8:30am - 12pm

CE 2- PIT Tagging Workshop
9am - 12pm

CE 4 - CDFW SCP and Federal
Permit Procedures Workshop
9am - 12pm

Symposium

Lunch

12:00 - 1:00pm

Wed.
April 8th

1:00 - 5:00pm

CE 3 - Endangered Species
Act Section 7 Consultation
1pm - 5pm

CE 4 - CDFW SCP and Federal
Permit Procedures Workshop
(contin.)
1pm - 4pm

Poster Session and Social - Sequoia D and Grove Room

7:00 - 10:00pm

Student-Sponsored BBQ - Long Marine Laboratory

8:15 - 11:45am

Plenary Session
Sequoia A-C

Restoration or
Reconciliation? Tidal
Wetlands, Fishes, and
Estuaries in California
9am - 3:40pm

Student-Mentor Lunch
2. Great White Sharks:
Recent Advances in
Understanding Behavior
and Habitat Use

1:00 - 3:00pm

3. Linkage between the
4. Ecology and Conservation
Sacramento River and northern
of Winter-Run Chinook
tributaries Salmon
Fish response to management
1:00-3:20

1. Student Symposium
5. Going with the Flow:
Maintaining Linkages in
Regulated River Systems

3:20 - 5:00pm

6. Native Species

6:00 - 7:00pm

Social - Hotel Paradox Pool Deck

7:00 - 10:00pm

Banquet, Awards, Raffle - Sequoia A-C

8:00 - 10:00am

10:20 - 11:40am

Friday
April 10th

CE 2- PIT Tagging Workshop
(contin.)
1pm - 5pm

5:00 - 7:00pm

11:45am - 1:00pm

Thursday
April 9th

RCN

Sequoia A

8. Monitoring Matters:
Making Informed
Management Decisions

9. Estuaries and Lagoons

12. Monitoring, Management
13. Techniques and Technologies
and Metapopulation

10. Challenges for Salmonid
Recovery in Altered Systems

14. Human-Assisted Methods
for Fish Reintroductions

7. Chinook Salmon
3:40-5:00

11. Monitoring and
mitigating impacts from
California's continuing
drought

Cal-Neva ExComm Business Meeting - RCN Auditorium

12:00 - 1:30pm

1:40 - 3:00pm
15. Sandy Watersheds,
16. Causes and Consequences of
Salmonids and Salamanders
Life History Evolution

17. Defining Fish Habitat

3:20 - 4:20pm
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